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(315) WARREN CO, KY 1797-1898 MARRIAGES (315) 
BONDS, CERTIFICATES, CONSENTS AND RETURNS 
TEDROv!, GEORGE and NANCY CALL0Wf1Y, both over· 21; 07 Jul 1826; S:Jamces B 
Sterrett; [A-263; T-Bl. 
TEEL, I Hand ELLA SATTERFIELD; 22 Feb 1893 by DJ Cochran at C Hanes' 
ipo him, J U ,,, C Potter, & Miss Fannie Lowe; S:R J Ja.-boe; cons of 
her F in writing; [W-187]. 
TEMPLE, ADALASKA Land MARY CAMILLA MILLER; 08 Sep 1885 by J M Oliver at 
William M Temple's iµo him, E G Young & JR Burton; S:W A Cooke; 
[S-'./50l. 
TEMPLE, ROBERT WILLIS and LONDELLA PERRY; 03 Jul 1888 by James Angus 
McDonald at Cumberland Presbyterian Church ipo Marshal Settle, 
Henry Wheeler & others; S:William M Perry; [U-27; T-L,CJ. 
TENN'fSON lTENESONJ, JOHN, over 21, and MINERVA MARR; 15 Dec 1819; he,-
cons by F (William Marr) w/b S:Jacob Holloway; IA-263; T-B,Bcl. 
TERHUt·lE, JiaMES and MRS GEORGIA GRAVES; 16 Apr 1874; S:Lewis Potter; IN-
356 J. 
TERRY, DAVID AF and LUCY ANN SUMPTER; 28 Feb 1862 by Dickerson; S:John 
T Surnptet; EB-75, F-4531. 
TERRY, GEORGE Wand SARAH JANE SUMPTER; 20 Aug 1843 by H C Read; 
S:t<Jil.liam J Hobson; he,· cons by F (George C Sumpter) in person; 
IA-265; T-B,L,Rl. 
TERRY, JOHM I•! and SAFiAH AMflNDA JENKINS; 25 Jun 1868 by Smith; S:Andrew 
Wade Jenkins; [8-138, J-245]. 
TERtoILLEGEFi, JOHt, and ALLIS L IHLSON, over 21; 14 Oct 1847; SaFountain A 
l•I !foods p,- her· age; [A-265; T-Bl. 
THACKER, ALFRED P!lYNE and PRUDENCE A N (KELLEY) THACl<ER; 09 Oct 185!. by 
J G Du,-ham; her o"n cons -,/b S:John G Durham; [B-2; T-L,R; F-
B, Be J. 
TH/lCl'.ER, ill.FRED PAYNE (JR) and MRS SARAH F ENGLAND; 11 Dec 1889 by R ,Jt:1 ,.,- 1t14 r_ ~ 
Jenkins at bride's ipo JR Co>:;~ JD Ellis; S:S H Stagner; [V-29]. l-ouf)c£ 
THACKER, BENJAMIN and MARTHA MORRIS; 18 Sep 1848 by H C Read; her cons 
by F (S:Reuben Morris) in pe~-son; [A-265; T-BJ. 
THACKER, DILLINGHAM and PRUDENCE N KELLY; 10 Oct 1837; her cons by 
(James Kelly) ,,,/b S:Beal Kelly & Charles fi Still; [A-264; T-Bl 
THACKER, JOHNS and LUCRETIA BUNCH, both over 21; 28 Sep 1850 by William 
Sublett; S:John S Thomas; rn-265; T-B,Rl. 
THACKER, ,JOHN S, ,, □,e 21, b IL IF b War Co, M b IN), and JOSEPHINE 
TH/\CKER, age 18, b 1, both res liar Co (F b KY, M b MO); 22 May 1873 
at S:Benjamin E Thacker's; [N-74]. 
THACKER, JOHN 11 and MARTHA ti Pr1LMER; 26 Feb l861 by R V Smoot at lfrs 
Hess' ipo her , Miss Sarah Hess; her own cons w/b S:H C Young; his 
cons by (Alfred & Prudence Thacker) w/b H C Young & J L Denton; 
rn-70, F-277; F-C, T-Gc:l. 
THACKER, ROBERT K, age 23, b KY ,, ,-es Bar Co IF & M b KY), and LUC!ND(i F 
PULLIAM, ag<2 20, both single, b All Co 1, re·s l•la,- Co IF b Bar Co, M 
b hll Col; 10 Jul 1867 by Grider at S:John P Pulliam's; [B-125, I-
211 J. 
THACKER, WILLIAM H, age 22, b Edm Co, and AMANDA GARLAND, age 16, b War 
Co; 01 Feb 1857 by Thomas R White at S:Thomas R Garland's iµo J M 
Bunch & Thomas Pattilow; [B-38, D-315; F-L,CJ. 
THACKER, WILLIAM H, 2nd mar, age 33, b War Co IF b Bar Co, Mb 
Cumberland Col, and CATHERINE PULLIAM, age 23, single, b fill Co & 




(316) WARREN CO, KY 1797-1898 MARRIAGES (316) 
BONDS, CERTIFICATES, CONSENTS AND RETURNS 
THACKER, WILLIAM Hand MARY MOLTENBERRY; 27 Feb 1885 by AM Hooke at 
Bowling Green ipo Jacob Moltenberry, Lute Grider, R W Handrick & 
others; S:J J Moltenberry; [S-259). 
THACKSTON, ZADOK B and ELIZABETH NORRIS; 31 Jul 1832; S:Daniel Stone; 
lfi-264; T··BL 
THERMAN, see THURMAN. 
THOMAS, AQUILL?l and ELIZABETH vlOOD; 13 Nov 1835; S:l•lilliam Thomas; If1-
264; T-Bl. 
THOMAS, BRIGGS and SALLIE SEARS; 10 Jan 1899 by JD Lewis at J W Sears' 
ipo Charlie Oliver & Hassie lfode; S:B W Le»,is; [Z-109]. 
THOMAS, CHARLES A and HATTIE MOON; 25 Dec 1889 by DJ Cochran at George 
Moon's ipo Thomas Spillman, Buck Thomas & Nettie Potter; S:J E 
Thomas; EV-49l. 
THOMAS, CHARLES MOREHEAD and MARY ELIZA BURNAM; 12 Nov 1868 by Hunt; 
S:Samuel VJ Coombs; [8-143~ J-339]. 
THOMAS, Di1NIEL and BETSY HENDRICK, both over 21; 01 Feb 1.825; S:Squ:i,-e 
Hendrick; [A-263]. 
THOMi\S, Df,VIll l•IARREN, age 27 (F b VA, M t, GA), and SUSAN E DILLINGHAM, 
age l7, both single, b 1, res Ivar Co (F b Casey Co, Mb Bar Col; 28 
Nov 1865 by Edmonds at James Dillingham's; S:John J Thomas; [8-
103, H-311J. 
THOMAS, ELI and VMLEY IHLL!AMS; 03 May 1.808; S:Daniel Mcl(insey; ET-BJ. 
THOMAS, ELIAS and NANCY AUSTIN; 09 Dec [880 by Thomas Penick at Bowling 
Green ipo Marsh Ennis & W L McNeal; S:Godfrey Austin; ER-115). 
THOMAS, EWING E and JODIE ISBELL; 21 Dec 1899 by Charles Drake at 
William Lodge's ipo S:J E Watts & Mr & Mrs William Lodge; IZ-2701. 
THOMAS, FM and STELLA F PHILLIPS; 18 Jan 1900 by R W Browder at State 
St Meth Church ipo RC P Thomas, Miss Emma Wintersmith, Mrs Lydia 
S Browder, Miss Nora Green & many others; S:T W Thomas & ET Barr; 
EZ-310J. 
THOMAS, HK and NANCY BELLE McFADD!N; 02 Feb 1893 by WA Mason ipo T W & 
R C F' Thomas; no sut-ety; CW-179]. 
THOMAS, HENRY and SARAH PHILLIPS; 23 Mar 1840; S:Eliam P Gott; Eii·-264; 
T-B J. 
THOl·lf1S, HEZEUMI Kand ELVIRfi iMOREHEADl COOMBS; 21 Apr 1835; S:l•lilliam 
H Smith; ET-BJ. 
THOMAS, ISA/\C, over 21, and MAflGARET CONYERS; iO Feb 1820 by i1ugustine 
Cl.ayton; her cons by F iMordicai Conyers) w/b S:Samuel Sno,;den; 
[A-262; T··B,BcJ. 
THOl-lf\S, ISAAC M and MARY E ODELL; 12 Sep 1889 by John B Grider at 
Bowling Green ipo S:W S Ragland & CH Moore; IU-451). 
THOMAS, JG and MARY RUSSELL; 21 Sep 1.893 by T J Ham at J T Rector's ipo 
S:W S Gilbreath & J E Watts; EW-299). 
THOMAS, Jf1CKSON G and MliRY J HENDRICK; 04 Mar 1860 by Cosby; S:iilbert. l•I 
Hend.-ick; IB-63_, F-33l. 
THOMi,S, JIiMES, over 21, and POLLY HI1RRIS; 06 Apr 1813; her cons by P 
(George 1, Polly Gt·aves Harris) t,/b S:Graves Han·is; ET-B,Bcl. 
THOMAS, JAMES, aver 21, and SALLY DAVIS, d/o (S:James Davis); 25 Jun 
1821; lA-262; T-B,LJ. 
THOMAS, JAMES and MARTHA SMITH; 05 Jul 1826; her cons by F (S:John C 
Smith) in person; [A-26:3; T-BJ. 
THOMAS, JAMES and ANN HENDRICK; 11 Apr 1844 by William Hendrick; her 
cons by F (S:Squire Hendt-ickl in person; [A-265; T-B,L,Rl. 
(317) WARREN CO, KY 1797-1898 MARRIAGES (317> 
BONDS, CERTIFICATES, CONSENTS AND RETURNS 
THOMAS, ,JAMES i1NDRHI, aqe 29, and DOROTHY CATHERINE EDflARDS, age 25, 
both b & ,·es l•Jar Co; 30 Sep 1856 by Thomas R lihite at Bazel 
Edwards' ipa John S Thomas, Joseph Roberson & John Potter; 
S:Claiborne Basil Edwards; [8-35, D-211]. 
THOM1,S, JhMES W, ,,ge 23, (F 1, M b !Jar Co), and MARY E HilYS, age ifl, both 
single 1, b lsar Co (F 1, M b !Jar Col; 10 Oct 1865 by J G Grider at 
Daniel W Hays' ipo him & John Thomas; [B-100; H-241]. 
THOMAS, JAMES Wand SARAH K LOWE; 07 Oct 1879 by John Keith at his res 
ipo San1uel C & Mary E Thomas; S:William J Meeks; [Q-273]. 
THOMAS, JERE T and M ELMA LUCAS; 07 Feb 1889 by 8 F Biggs at Mr Lucas' 
ipo !•I H Smith 1, S S Hunt; S:l•I H Lucas; [U-295]. 
THOMAS, JEREMIAH, ave,· 21, and FRAMCES "FANNY" HAYS; 18 Mar 1820; her 
cons by F (James Haysi; S:vJilliam Hays; [A-262; T-BJ. 
THOMAS, JEREi1Ii1H, age 20 (F 1, M b liar Col, and SARAH E MORRIS, age 20, 
both single, b & res l•lar Co (F b NC, M b KYl; 07 Mar 1865 by 
Dut·ham at Reuben Mon-is'; S:A P Durham; [B-95, H-65]. 
THOMAS, JEREMIAH "JERRY'' V/8 and SARAH B EWING; 30 Mar 1869 by W 
Alexander at Dr T W Ewing's ipo James Potter & Miss Mary Alice 
Hays; S:Samuel Thomas; [B-150, ~:'.-25]. 
THOMAS, JERRY Wand FANNIE LOWE; 31 Dec 1895 by DJ Cochran at John L 
Thomas' ipD John Lel'lis Thomas & S D Cochran; S:H S Hunt; [Y-117J. 
THOMAS, JESSE and JENNY FLANAGAN; 07 Dec 1818; S:Godfrey Smith; U\-262; 
T-B l. 
THOMAS, JESSE N and POLLY !OLEY; 31 Oct 1810; S:Aquilla l•liley; [1\-261; 
T-B J. 
THOMAS, JESSE Wand MARY MANNEN; 05 Oct 1856 by Thomas R White at G:John 
D Mannen's ipo Lewis W Potter, Andrew Jackson & Samuel Thomas; [B-
35, D-21.3]. 
THOMAS, JESSE Wand SUSAN PARADINE FORD!E HANES; 17 Dec 1868 by Adams, 
her cons by F (Christopher Hanes) w/b Eliza Hanes 1, J H Potter; 
S:Joseph U/W Potter; [B-144, J-375]. 
THOMAS, JESSE l, and MARYE LO.IE; 23 Dec 1878; S:J S Thomas; mat· ced is 
blank; [Q-169]. 
THDl'if1S, ,JOHN, over 21, and ELIZABETH HAYS; 13 Feb 1812 by Greathouse; 
her cons by F iS:James Haysi in person: [A-261; T-BJ. 
THOMAS, JOHN and LUCINDA ANDERH!LL; 1<1 Oct 1850; her cons by F (S:Samuel 
B Anderhilll in person; [T-Bl. 
THOMiaS, JOHN (JRI and REBECCf1 ANN HAYS; 07 May 1840 by vliliiam Hendrick; 
his cons by F(Jeremiah Haysi & hers by F (l~illiam Hays) both w/b 
Willia1n Claspill & James Thomas; EA-264; T-B,L,R,Bc,GcJ. 
THOMAS, JOHN H and MINN[E A ROBERSON; 29 Jul 1879 by Thomas Penick at 
Bowling Green ipo O C Carson & RB Holman; S:Henry Hays; [Q-251). 
THOMAS, JOHN J, age 26, single IF b VA, 11 b GAi, and REBECCia M (HERNDON I 
GILMORE, aqe ;,6, both b ,, res vJar Co; 28 Nov 1865 by Edmonds at 
S:Willia■ C Thomas'; [8-103, H-309]. 
TH □ lff1S, JOHN II (DR) and MARY ANN McDANIEL; 10 Jun 1852 by J l•l Pendleton; 
her cons by F (Gideon McDaniel) w/b S:James B Carter & WT Stone; 
[8-6; T-B,R,Bcl. 
THDMfiS, JDN!,THAN and CLARINDA EMBERTON; 30 Dec 1875; S:E H Motley;[(]-
381 J. 
~ 7iHOMl1S, JOSEPH B and M1,UD C HUDNf1LL; 28 Oct 1900 by J B Pe,·ryman at James 
Hudnall 's ipo E Brmrn 1, J W Cole; S:Robt L Black; [Z-42tl. 
THOMAS, Li\RIUN and PHOEBE I-IAl•IES, both ove,· 21; 01. Oct 1811; het· o,,,n cons 
w/b S:John Brown; [T-Bl. 
(318) WARREN CO, KY 1797-1898 MARRIAGES (318) 
BONDS, CERTIFICATES, CONSENTS AND RETURNS 
THOMAS, LEE and MARYL WHITE; 20 Dec 1893 by DJ Cochran at Berea Church 
ipo Frank Hays, Chris Potter, David Cochran & Miss Fannie Lowe; 
S: T M l•lhi te; Jl•l-473]. 
THOMl1S, MATHEl>i 11 ar~~~~J.YRGARET K l•IOLFE; 18 Feb 1855 by Samuel M Matlock 
at Matthew A Thomas' ipo S:John C Matlock & Strong Lee; her own 
cons w/b Jesse Bunch & J □ hr1 C Matlock; [B-25, C-218]. 
THOMAS, NATHhNIEL and SALLY GOTT; 07 Jun 1831; S:Jonathan Gott; [T-Bl. 
THOMI1S, NEVILL and SARAH IHLEY; 19 May 1810; her cons by F (Aquila 
IJiley) vi/b S:I/illiam Allen; lA-261; T-B,Bcl. 
THOMAS, R J and ELIZA E RONE; 27 Jul 1889 by D F Kerr at her father's 
ipo James Speck 1, Ii D Dunn; S:K V Rone; [U-411]. 
THOMAS, RICHARD CURD !DR), age 27 (F b NC, M b Nelson Co), and ANN 
ELIZABETH WRIGHT, age 23, both single, b War Co & res Bowling 
G,-een (F 1, M b l•!ar Co); 27 Jan 1866 by S P Hines at llr T B 
Vfright's ipo P McGuiar i{ VP Thomas; S:James D Hines; [B-105, H-
375]. 
THDMi\S, S L and ETTA CLARK; 22 Dec 1887 by David Campbell at bride's ipo 
Forest Hendrick 7 John La,,,son; her cons by F rn D Cla,-kel Nib 
S:Ben Levy; [T-428]. 
THOl·tr\S, SAMUEL. and REBECC/1 DANIEL HAYS; i2 I1ug 1858 by G.-ide,-; S:Daniel 
Hays; [B-50, E-133]. 
THOMAS, SAMUEL, 2nd mar, age 27, and ANGELINE HERNDON, age 21, both tJ & 
res Viar Co (F b VA); 07 Ma,- 1867 at S:John ii Herndon's; [!-180]. 
THOMAS, SAMUEL and FANNIE LUCAS; 30 Sep 1880 by J S Grider at M Lucas' 
ipo J L Jenkins & S:John W McFarland; [R-691. 
THOMAS, SAMUEL C and FANNIE LAN; 03 Feb 1886 by JG Durham at her 
pa,-ents' ipo Hugh La<•i & Ed,iard Herrington; S:W H Potte,-; [S-3981. 
THOl·HiS, Si1MUEL f'., age 27, b f'.Y (F 1, 11 b KY), and NANCY l)NN l!HITEHEAD, 
age 1.8, both single & res Har· Co, b TN (F 1, M b TN); 28 Ma,- i867 
by Logan at her father's; S:Joseph E Hays; [B--122, 1--188]. 
THOMAS, Ii H and JULIA l!OLVERTON; 12 Sep 1899 by William Irvine at 
Boviling Green ipo J E DuB □ se, Robert Rodes & J N McCormack; S:Mike 
Casey; [ Z-·200]. 
THOMliS, l•IALTER and NANCY PULLIAM; 12 Dec 1801; S:Benjamin Pulliam pr 
both over 21; [T-BJ. 
THOMAS, WARNER Wand LUCY G CARDER; 01 Mar 1883 by FM Rose at S:James M 
Carder's ipo Albert H Gibbs & J S Saterfield; lR-444; T-L,Cl. 
THOMAS, WESLEY and SARAH CHENOWETH; 01 Apr 1.805 by Benjamin Talbert; 
S: li)al ter Thomas; het- cons by F (Jonathan Chenm"Jeth); EA-261; T-
B, Be J. 
THOMAS, !'1ILLIAM c1nd MAHY l1lATKINS, both over 21; 05 Aug 181.7; S:Th □ mEl!:i 
r,,-mstrong; CT-Bl. 
THOMAS, NIL.LIAM and EMMA THOMPSON; 14 Sep 1876 by Jesse S Grider at 
Clerk's office ipo LL Cooke, J W Adams & W G Hines; S:William 
McAuley; [P-36; T-L,Cl. 
THOMAS, vl!LLIAM A/C, age 25, and EVELINE THOMAS, both b 1, res l>Jar Co; 
Jul 1855 by Thomas R White at Mrs E Thomas' ipo Joseph Robinson 
John S Thomas; S:James A Thomas; [B-28, D-l~;]. 
THot-rns, i,JILLIAM A, 2nd mar, age 29, b All Co (F 1, M b Bar Co), and MRS 
Ml)RY FLOYD, age 24, b TN (F 1, M b TN); 31 Mar 1870 by Young Logan 
al his res; S:Josiah D Kirby; EL-75]. 
THOM/\S, \•!:iLLl/\M C anci NANCY COOPER; 16 Jul 1895 by T M Hays at Polly 
Cooper's ipo Jue Bratton 2,: J ~l Scrivener; no surety; [Y-16]. 
THOMASON, WILLIAM C a,,d NANCY M DODSON; 25 Sep 1895 by JG Durham at S:J 
l~ Thacke( ipo him, John Thomason & others; (Y-45]. 
l 
' 
(319) WARREN CO, KY 1797-1898 MARRIAGES (319) 
BONDS, CERTIFICATES, CONSENTS AND RETURNS 
THOMERSON, JOSEPH Mand MARY ELIZABETH BUMPAS; 23 Jun 1881 by Moses 
Sharer at S:lvilliam T Bumpas' ipo him 1, Benjamin Gill; [R-194; F-
L, Cl. 
THOMP:,ON, f\Ll.Erl and SARAH BARNETT; 28 Jan 1816 by J Roland; lf1-262J. 
THOMPSOIJ, BALMM, over 21, and SALLY McELRDY; 15 Jun 1808; her cons by F 
(James McElroyl w/b John & Betsy McElr □ y; [A-262; T-B,Bcl. 
THOMPSON, EDWARD and IDA J NEWTON; 27 Sep 1899 by C P Adams at bride's 
ipo Miss Etta Thompson & S:James E Newton; [Z-2061. 
THOMPSON, EPHRIAM and POLLY CREEL ICREALl; Ol Sep 1806 by James Martin; 
S:Balaam Thompson; her cons by Pat- (Thomas i( Feby Cr·eale) Nib 
Bazzel Thompson, Elisha Dodson & li H McDonnell; IA-261; T-8,Bcl. 
THOMPfiON, EVIN and FRANKY TAYLOR; 19 May 1802 by Gladin Got-in; S:James 
Thompson pr· her ovet 21; [T--BJ. 
THOMPSON, GEORGE Wand SARAH D McCHESNEY; 18 Dec 1834 by Jesse Sutton; 
f.l:Samuel McChesney; [A-264; T--B,RJ. 
THOMPSON, GEORGE Wand MILLIE T TARRANTS: 20 Dec 1893 by AG Gardner at 
Highland Church ipo J J Gill, John M Cohron & Rev H C Hudnall; S:W 
P f/addle; [v)-469]. 
THOMPSON, GREENBURY and MELANDY ROLAND; 28 Feb 1818 by Juhn Traner; [f1-
262 J. 
THOMPSON, JACOB and ELIZABETH BLACKFORD; 1806 by John Hightower; CA-
261 J. 
THOMPSON [THOMSONl, JAMES E and MARGARET BELCHER; 05 Mar 1875; S:Alex 
Belcher; [0-195]. 
THOMPSON, JAMES G and AMANDA B WILSON; 07 Oct 1885 by J G Durham at John 
Voge's ipo John Dobson ~"( Henry Drulyj S:James l~ Thompson; [S-325). 
THOMPSON, JAMES R, age 25, b Trigg Co IF b NJ, M b V11), and MilRGARET C 
PROCTOR, age 18, b Log Co & both res lfor Co (F b Log Co, M b l•Jar 
Col; i6 Oct 1873 at S:A Y Proctor's; EN··i66J. 
THOMPSON, JAMES Rand V NANNIE TAYLOR; 13 May 1880 by W J Finlay at 
William H Taylor's ipo William Runner 1 William Smith G W Sanders & 
others; S:S M Matlock; CR-16]. 
THOMPSON, JOHN Mand NETTIE E COHRON; 04 Jan 1883 by G W Sweatt at her 
father's ipo J & Robert Casey, family~~ others; S:Eugene Causey; 
[R-i]\1]. 
THOMPSON, LEvl!S C, age 28, b KS (M b I('/), and EL!Zf1BETH F JONES, age 21, 
b i,u Co (F b lfot· Co, M b Grayson Col; 10 Jan 1865 by Hines at G l; 
Jones'; S:William F Jones; [B-92, G-459). 
THOMPSON, PHILLIP H, age 22, b 1, res Nashville TN, and JULIETTA H {A,,,,_(tj,,_ 
MARSHALL, age l8~ b t~ res l1Jar Co; 05 Oct 1.852 by L G Barbour at 
Bowling Gt·een ipo Robert Rodes, Samuel Barclay and John Yauney;)/:lnc~yf 
S::J L Philips;: her cons by Gdn (W Dulaney); EB-7; T-CJ. 
THOMPSON, ROBERT Band ELLA SCOTT; 21 Dec 1893 by John Richards at 
S: David Spencer's ipo John M Thompson 8~ l1J R McGinnins; [t,J-467]. 
THOMPSON, STEPHEN and NANCY OliENS; 27 Dec 1800; S:lHil.iam McDaniel; cons 
by (James & Charity i1shlockl ,,,lb Randolph 0<1ens; t:A-'.161; T-Bl. 
THOMPSON, WA and WINNIE PRICE; 27 Feb 1898 by W B Burton at Bowling 
Green ipo Ed Tygret, Minnie Martin, William A Kennedy & S:Louis 
M~r-tin; [Y-459]. 
THOMPSON, WR and NANNIE MARTIN; 09 Nov 1879 by M J Ferguston at 
Delafield ipo Mrs Coleman & li rhompson; S:John H Noakes; [Q-28~•]. 
THOMPSON, l•IARNER and MMJCY TURNER; 18 Nov 1828 by D L Mansfield; her 
cons by F (Cornelius Tun1er) ~•J/b Cintha & S:Robet-t S Turner; [A-
263; T-·B,L,R,BcJ. 
(320) WARREN CO, KY 1797-1898 MARRIAGES (320) 
BONDS, CERTIFICATES, CONSENTS AND RETURNS 
THOMPSON, WILLIAM and NANCY JONES; 09 Oct 1807 by John Hendricks; 
S:James Thompson; [A-261; T-81. 
THORN, ELIJ11H and ELIZliBETH MORRIS; 02 Feb 1807; S:Edmund Baket·; l:T-BJ. 
THORMTfJN, MRDN and SARAH N BRIGHT; 25 Aug 1828; his cons by F (Aaron 
Thornton) w/b Larkin Thorton; her cons by F (l•Jilliam Bt·ightl ••Jib 
S:John B Bright i Jess Phelps; [A-263; T-B,Gc,Bcl. 
THORNTON, CHARLES Rand MISSOURI BRACKEN; 14 Nov 1888 by D F Kerr at 
Bowling Green ipo vi Ii Elrod & John Bracken; S:G B Bracken; [U-
141 J. 
THORNTON, ELDON C and LAURA CARNEFIX; 25 Sep 1895 by M H Kimberlin of 
Morgantown, Butler Co, at her father's ipo Herschal M Helm & Claud 
E Stuart; S:M A Christian; [Y-<13; F-Cl. 
THORNTON, GEORGE 14 and MARY McBERRY; 12 Sep 1839; S:11 L Underwood; [A·· 
264; T-BJ. 
THDRNTIJN, ,JAMES, ove,· 21 and SALLY HOLDER; 20 Jan 1813; her cons by F 
(t,Jilliam Holder) w/b S:John Costilow & James Glass; [A-261; T-
B, Be J. 
THORNTON, JAMES T and MARTHA JANE ELLIS; 10 Jun 1892 by William B 
Lightfoot at bride's ipo M J 1, Mrs MR Graves; S:J T Matlock; [V-
438). 
THORNTON, JOEL., over 21, and ANNA H0Nf1KER; !4 Mar 182c,; her cons by M 
(Susannah Honaker·) ,;ib S:John Honake,·; [A-263; T-8,Bcl. 
THORNTON, JOHN and MRS SARAH l•JINBUSH; 13 Jul i868 by Hines; S:i!illiam 
Hilton; [B-138, J-251). 
THORNTON, JOHN E and FRANCES HUDSON; 04 Feb 1879 by W H Williams at 
S:Henry Hudson's ipo H Owens & Luther Wright; [Q-187]. 
THORNTON, LEONIDAS A and FANNIE WILSON; 25 Nov 1879 by NH Williams at 
Smiths Grove iµo PA Cooke & David Kirby; S:R F liilson; [Q-310]. 
THORNTON, TL and MRS MINERVA HENDRICK; 18 Mar 1896 by FM Dearing at 
bride's ipo William Gott, TM Dearing & Thomas Elrod; S:C L 
Hendrick; [Y-162]. 
THORNTON, THOMAS Land ELIZABETH HAYS, □ vet· 21; 02 Sep 181\6; her cons by 
F (liilli,,m Hays) .,;b John Thomas; [T-B,Bcl. 
THORNTON, WILLIAM and ISABELLA TALITHA RUTH BILLINGSLEY; 25 Oct 1842; 
S:John Billingsly; his cons by M (Madhy Duglasl w/b John 
Thornton, Anderson Douglas & James Clardy; bond !1as Killipha Ruth 
Billingsley; [T-B,Gcl. 
THRELKEL, JOHN and ELIZABETH MORRISON; 03 Jul 1881 by Thomas Penick at 
Bowling Green ipo S:R G Potter & Mrs O Threlkil; [R-199; F-L,CJ. 
THURMAN, CHARLES T and ELL.EN PEDIGO; !9 Feb 1892 by JG Durham al 
s,t;illiam A Cassaday's ipo him, I, 8 Duvall & others; [V-397]. 
THURMAN, GT and MARYE MANSFIELD; 04 Feb 1885 by O C Carson at John 
Young's ipo John B Morgan & Jeff Vincent; S:J M Satson; [S-249). 
THURMAN, JOHN D and MARTISHA BOWERS; 11 Apr 1837 by D L Mansfield; 
S:William E J Bowers; [A-264; T-Bl. 
THURMAN, JOHN J and JOSEPHINE VALENTINE, ward/o IS:William C Valentine); 
11 Nov 1845; [A-265; T-BJ. 
THURMMl, LEIOS and El.LEN POTTER; 12 Nov 1872; her cons by M (Lizzie 
Potter) ,i/b J L Walton, Peter Potte,· & Jim lfright; [T-Bcl. 
THURSTON, BENJAMIN and ELIZABETH DAVIDSON, both over 21; 14 Feb 18!9 by 
John H Oi,ien; S:John Boon; U\-262; T-B,RJ. 
THURSTON, IS/1AC, age 20, b IL (F 1, M b l•Jar Col and C!HHERINE SNELL, age 
21, b 1,1ar Co, both single&: res l!C (F & Mb VAl; 03 Mar 1870 by 
William Sublett at S:William Snell's ipo Thomas Shields & William 
Hines; lL-4'i; F-CL 
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THURSTON, REUBEN and JANE STEPHENSON; 05 Aug 1830 by P Hines; S:Stephen 
S Stet~art; EA-264; T-B,L,RJ. 
THURSTON, REUBEN and PRUllEt!CE A JOHNS; 31 Jul 1.837 by P Hines; cons by 
her F (S:Beniamin Johns) in pe,-son; [11-264; T-B,L,Rl. 
THURSTON, ROBERT J and SUS/iN 1HIN L MOYERS; 19 Dec 1837; S:Jacob Moyers; 
[A-264; T-Bl. 
THURSTON, SAMUEL and SINA (COX) ,!HEELER TAYLOR; 30 Dec 184~,; S:is G 
Hobson; [A-265; T-Bl. 
TH,JAITif,, JOSEPH and KATEE ARl.; 23 Jan 1877 by J L CaJd-,e!l at Bo,'liinq ,fLu
0
n , 
Green ipo Rev R K Smoot, DD 1, S:Joseph Rice; EP-llll. if''ll,,~ f' _ 
TIBBS, AMZRY, age 27, b TM (F 1, M b TN), and NANCY J HARRIS, age 15, b ~lit· 
TN {..: both res l1lar Co (F b TN); 12 Dec 1872 at Jasper Hm,iel 1 's; hGt- \ 
cons by F (John L Harris) ,i/b Bazel Hobc,rson, Ne,,1ton Hrn,,e)l 1, ·• 
S:Jasper Ho>iell; EM-368; T-Bcl. 
TIBBS, AMZRY and BELINDA ANN HARRIS; 05 Mar 1880 by J G Durham at Henry 
Tibbs' ipo OP Dodson & Jasper Howell; S:John Han·is; EQ 0 382J. 
TIBBS, CHARLES and S/iLLY COVINGTON; 23 tiug 1834; S:James Tibbs; [T-BL 
TIBBS, G N and JULIA THOMAS; 05 Oct 1887 by John B Grider at Bowling 
Green ipo Robert Pearson & S:T W Wright; [T-3221. 
TIBBS, GEORGE and JANE TlBBS; Aug 1826; his cons by F (S:Jesse Tibbs) & 
hc,t· rnns by F (James Tibbs) both in person; [A-263; T-·fll. 
TIBBS, GEORGE Wand NANCY R CARDER; 01 Mar 1883 by FM Rose at S:James M 
Ca,·der's ipo him 1, liilliam lieaver; [R-442; T-L,Cl. 
TIBBS, HARRIS LAND and NANCY JANE HOl,ELL; 07 Jan 1886 by li E Dodd at his 
res ipo S:W R Justice & Edney Howell; her cons by Par (Thomas & M 
J Hm;el l i ,,1/b W A Thomas; [S-385). 
TIBBS, ,JAMES, acIe 73, ,,1idm·1er, b Buckinqham Co VA, and MRS MfiRY SMITH, 
age 39, b Shelby Co TN & both res War Co; 10 Aug 1854 by Joseph 
Skaggs at groom's ipo John G Durham & Hiram Hazelip; S:William H 
Dur!1am; [8-20, C-150; T-L,CJ. 
TIBBS, JAMES Wand MRS LILLIE D PRITCHET; 21 Jan 1895 by EV Baldy at 
Bowling Green ipo S:Samuel & Mrs Anna Forrester & Miss Gratia 
Simpson; [X-382]. 
TIBBS, JOHN fl and NANCY COVIMGHIN; 12 Oct 1835; S:Charles M Tibbs; [T-
B J. 
TIBBS, ;I0HN A, a,Ie 2t, b I,Jayne Co IL and EMILY CASSilDflY, age 20, b All 
Co & both res l4ar Co; 20 Jul 1852 by Isaac McMurray at Simpson 
Witherspoon's ipo Berinett, Harrisort & Willian1 Cornwell; S:Jeremiah 
Cassaday; EB-6; T-L,RJ. 
TIBBS, JOHN J and LENA R JUSTICE; 01 Dec 1898 by CW Freeman at Highland 
Church ipo B M ,Jantland, T R Hines 1, othe,·s; C J lihitaker; [Z-76l. 
TIBBS, SAMUEL and LULA G EDWARDS; 30 Sep 1889 by John Demuth at Dumuth & 
l•Jatkins' Store ipo John H Lewis & Ed T Hodge; S:C Q Reynolds; [U-
1J 6 3] . 
TIBBS, THOMAS and POLLY TIBBS; 20 Nov 1838; S:Jesse T:ibbs; [A--264; T-Bl. 
TIDWELL, J Band !DA PEARL CAMPBELL; 22 Feb 1885 by G C Cooksey at his 
res ipo J R Campbell & Miss MB Durham; S:J W Campbell; [S-256]. 
TIDWELL, W Hand EMMA W TUCK; 05 Dec 1900 by William Irvine at Bowling 
Green ipo S:l_ucien D Potter and wife & Mrs Herschel Srnitt1; [Z-
44 71. 
TIGERT, ••• TYGRET. 
TILFORD, EDWARD Band MINNIE G HAZELIP; 01 Oct 1896 by J B Bunton at 
Smiths Grove ipo TH Beard 1, l; R Rasdall; S:H R Manning; [Y-2191. 
/fj-TILLER, Ji1MES and SiiLLY BOYCE; 10 Feb 1807; S:Thomas Tiller; [Atl"262; T--
B J. 
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TILLER, JOHN and POLLY WHITE; 17 Dec 1807; S:John Tiller; [A-261; T-B!. 
T!MDELL, BENJAMIN J, ove,- 21, and POLLY HESS, dio (S:John Hess); 24 Jul 
1816; [A··262; T-BJ. 
TIMDELL [TINDLE], JAMES l•J, over 21, and LOUISA l!ATERS; 18 Dec 1826; her 
cons by F (S:Jackson l,Jatet~s) in person; [A-262; T-B]. 
IINULEY, ROBERT and SALLY NEALEY; 18 Oct 1866 by James C Embry at 
Bowling Green ipo Edward Hines & Eliza Crowdus; [T-L,C]. 
TINKER, JACOB and Si)RAH AUSBROOK Ef1UZBROOKJ, both over 21; 1:l Oct 1818; 
S:William Melton; [T-Bl. 
TINSLEY, ARK and MARGfiRET DENNIS; 11 Mar 1875; S:l•I R Covington; [0-2031. 
rINSLEY, BARTON S and ARRENA MILLIGAN; 25 Aug 1880 by L P Arnold at her 
father's ipo George Tinsley & Woodford Wilson; S:John M Herdman; 
[ R-51) J. 
TINSLEY, C L and LOLA GOTT, both over 21; 23 Sep 1894 by T N Hays at 11d 
Brooks' ipo T F Jenkins &: J E Gott; S:L McQuoi,n; [X-226]. 
TINSLEY, ELIJAH and SARAH HILL; 19 Jan 1802 by John Hendrick; S:William 
Hill; her m<Jn cons; [A~·261; T-B,Bc]. 
TINSLEY, FRANK and ELLA LOWE; 16 Jan 1895 by Valentine Moulder at 
br·ide's ipo L D Cassaday, G W Moulder, IR Thomas & Joseph Moats; 
S:George Lowe; [X-37BJ. 
TINSLEY, GEORGE Wand ELIZABETH PEDIGO; 29 Jun 1877 by Washington Wells 
at bride's ipo Joseph Moon & Alley Spencer; S:Barnett Payne; [P-
172]. 
TINSLEY, J Ii and N1\NCY J EADHJS; 26 May 1887; S,J H Edens; mar cert is 
blank; [T-236]. 
T!l~SLEY, ,H\MES D, age 21 iF b VA, M b l•Jar Co), and MARTHA A :iONES, agr, 
21, both single, b &: res l,a,- Co (F & M b \•Jar Co); 15 Nov 1866 by 
John N Tinsley at S:William H Jones' ipo James A & John R Jones; 
cert has George C Tinsley; [B-114, I-116; T-L,Cl. 
TINSLEY, JOHN N and LUCINDA HENDRICK; both over 21; 08 Dec 1846 by J ll 
Mannen; S:Ab,rnod G Hobson; her own cons Nib James Gorden; [A-265; 
T-B,L,R,Bc]. 
TINSLEY, JOHN N and CATHARINE MARTIN; 25 Aug 1859 by Jesse H Smith at 
groom's ipo James H Tinsley & Walker Nash; her own cons w/b John 
Cockrill & S:William H Milligan; IB-57, E-369; F-L,C, T-Bcl. 
TINSLEY, MOSES M, age 31, single, b & res All Co (F b All Co, M b NC), 
and SMU1H E LOflFMAt,J, age 19, single, b 1, res vJar Co iF b TN, M b 
AL); 01 Sep 1870 at S:H L Loafman's; [L-i591. 
T!NSI.EY, 0 Rand HETTIE S WESTBROOKS; 23 Mar 1893 by JV Price at S:J □ hn 
C Westbrooks ipo Charles Westbrooks & William H Hampton; [W-227]. 
TINSLEY, RR and CYNTHIA A LEE; 27 Aug 1885 by LP Arnold at her 
pan-:nts' iµo Joseph Miller ~~ Hiram Hoppet-; S:Hent-y Hodge; [S-3J)3]. 
T!MSLEY, TH01'1fiS C, "9" 20, b 1, res l•Ja,- Co iF b VA, M h f<Yl, and M~~ 
Vf1UGT, age 24, b But Co ii r·es Bm<1ling Green; 05 Feb 1867 at S:1John 
A Millican's; [l-1661. 
TINSLEY, WA and MARGARET ELIZABETH HERREL; 12 Apr 1898 by Charles Drake 
at Bowling Green ipo Sallie, S:W B & JR Tinsley; [Y-464I. 
TINSLEY, W Band FANNIE HERALD; 16 Mar 1893 by TM Hayes at S:Elizabeth 
Her·ald"s ipo 11 A Gott & G Iv Rasdall; [l•l-217J. 
TOBIN, THOMAS II and BRIDGET M COLLINS; 06 Feb 1883 by J deVries at 
Bowling Green ipo Patric!: Barry & Mary Jennings; S:M L Jennings; 
[f{-L129; T·-L1CL 
TODD, BEMJAMIN and RACHEL MOOFIE: 15 Jun 1818; S:James Card; l:ii-26'.i; T-
B l. 
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TODD, GA and ELLA DAVIDSON; 14 Oct 1879 by William H Taylor at Fayette 
Jackso11's ipo William R & Thomas T McGinnis & others; S:J M Kerbo; 
[()-278]. 
TODD, JOHN and Mf\R'I H □ i•J!1RD; 16 Jun 1808; S:Godft-y Smith; her cons by F 
(Charles Howard} Nib John Barnet; [A-261; T-B,Bc]. 
TODD, JOHN F and MALV!Nr1 M UNDERl•JOOD; './2 Nov 1827; her cons by lidn 
(S:Joseph R Underwood); [T-8,Bcl. 
TOLE, WILLIAM Hand SARAH E HENDRICKS; 23 Dec 1878 by John Keeth at 
Joseph Hendrick's ipo Samuel R Silvey & JP---; S~James S Richey; 
[Q--164]. 
TONEY, THOMAS and MARGARET A TRUIT; 22 Jan 1862 by J I McCormick at 
bt·ide's ipo J C Moss, Mary Christian & Daniel Crabb; cons oi her F 
I8:William R Truitt) w/b AF Truitt & W May; [8-75; F-433; T-L,CJ. 
[OOPS, CE and JULIA BELLE WHITE; 08 May 1898 by SF Fowler at Bowling 
Green ipo J M Arterbun & A L Carter; S:l•J C Payne; [Y-·473J. 
TORRANCE, ROBERT Hand LOUISA YOUNG; 14 Oct 1881 by Rev John Richards at 
Hiram Basham's ipo William Davenport & Elijah Cherry; [R-224; T-
L, CJ. 
TOTTY, JOHN and THUR SY RUSSELL; 23 Mat· 1835; S: John Beckham; het· cons by 
F (George Russell) w/b Leona,·d Totty; [T-8,Bcl; 
TOTTY, LEON11Hll and JULI{) ANN DAVIS; 07 May 1834; S:John TDtty; [T-Bl. 
TOTTY, l,JILLIAM, age 27, IF ;\, M b ,Jar Coi, and NANCY JANE HOLMAN, age l8, 
both single & b l•lar Co IF b Bar Co, M b l•Jar Col; 15 Oct 1863 by 
Larue at het- father's; S:Charles Holman; [B-84, G-225]. 
TOTTY, WILLIAM Mand BELLE GARMON; 19 Feb !890 by BF Page at James 
Garmon'!j ipo him & Joseph Payne; S:Aar-on La11son; [V-75]. 
TOW, JllHN and A R D1WIDSON; 31 Jul 1877; S:J Capsha,•,; [P··ll5l. 
r □ vJNSEND, COLESON and MRS CATHERINE "CATE'/" HANES; 13 May 1803; his cons 
by F (Light Townson) w/b S:John Haynes; [T-B,Gc]. 
TOl•INSEMD, GILSON El,Jf NG I DR I and MA TT IE BEULAH EUBANKS; 29 Sep 1886 by 
Dennis Spurrier at Methodist Church, Bowling Green ipo HP Potter, 
Nat Porte,· 1, Miss Lizzie Atchison; S:John I, Eubank; [S-475; T-
L I CJ. 
TR/1!L, l<JILLIAM 11 1 2nd m,ir·, age 37, b SC (F 1, Mb SC) 1 and MRS SARf)H ANN 
TURNER, 3rd mar, age 34, b TN; 07 Sep 1864 by Smoot at Col 
Meadows'; S:E D Covington; [B-89, G-377]. 
TRAMEL, CF and JOHN ETTA TURNER; 28 Dec 1898 by L W Spann at S:Joe 
White's ip □ him & J H Turner; [Z-99). 
TRAVELSTED, EMER and VIRGIL MORRIS; 10 Jan 1895 by Robert F Adair at 
bride's ipo Joe Smith & Edna Briggs; S:J E Sloss; [X-366]. 
TRAVIS, .JAMES, ove,· 21, and ELIZABETH PATON [PATEN]; 28 Mat· 1807; her 
cons by F (John Paten); [f)-261; T··Bl. 
TRAVIS, MILES FRANKLIN and JOSEPHINE ELLIS; 06 Jan 1882 by BF Rogers at 
Bowling Green ipo Ben Ellis, Mrs Beauchamp & others; [R-274; T-
L, CJ. 
TRAVIS, THOM1\S and NANCY BENSON; 12 Mar 1811; S:het· F (David Benson) 1, 
his F (Charles rravisl; lA-261; T-Bl. 
TRAY, G!\RLAND and SALLY HITE EHJATJ, both over 2i; 06 Sep 1819; S:David 
Cutiiss; [T-Bl. 
TRENT, EDIJIN P, age 28, b Vf1 IF 1, Mb VAi, and Dfll,11 ML GEE, age 16, b 1, 
both ,·es l•Jar Co IF & M b Monrne Col; 28 Nov 1872 at Christian 
Church; s,s H Gee; [M-3•18J. 
TREWITT, see TRUITT. 
l 
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TRIMBLE, v!ILLIAM, over 21, and BETSY KENNEDY ll(ENEDAYJ; 31 Dec 1812 by 
Ale::ande,- Chapman; her cons by F (John Kenneday) i,/b S:John Tiga,-t 
& James A Lewis; [A-261; l-B,L,R,Bc]. 
TROTTER, GEORGE and NANCY BUTCHER; 28 Jul 1810 by James Rentro; S:Turner 
Rountree pr her over 21 w/b David Robinson; her own cons w/b Jesse 
Jones t-.: S:Turner Rountt-ee; [A-261; T-B,L,R,Bc], 
TRUITT, DAVID RH and MARY ANN BLEWETT; 02 Sep 1858 by J S Grider at 
Edward Blewett's ipo S:William R & Armistead Truitt; [B-50, E-143; 
T-L,CJ. 
TFIUITT, FRi1NKLIN and MfiFIGl)RET GANT; 01 Mar· 1821 by James B Lapsley; his 
cons by SF \S:Mark Andre1•J); her cons by F (Cornelius Gant) in 
person; [A·-262; T-B, F-·R]. 
TRUITT, JAMES G and AGATHA F CRABB; 25 Feb 1891 by J S Grider at 
Pleasant Hill ipo Alex Truitt, Benjamin Perkins & others; 
S:William Downey; IV-241]. 
TRUITT, THOl'lfiS L ,,nd 1\NGIE L LOCKHART; 18 Dec 1889 by H L Mel 1 at John C 
Lockha.-t's in Logan Co ipo John A Hall & HT 1-kLemo,-e; S:C H 
Lockhart; [\J-38], 
TRUITT, \•JILLI AM R and C!\THERIME A MORRDl>I; 19 Feb 1824 by John Keel; U\-
263; T-RJ. 
TRUil, WILLIAM Rand MIRANDA A HURT; 16 Feb 1828; S:John Hurt; lT-Bl. 
fUCK, C P and ALLIE M CLARK; 26 Jan 1898 by EM Gibbons at Little Muddy 
in Butler Co ipo Jesse Causey & William T Causey; [Y-447]. 
TUCKER, CHARLES and MARY C WHITLOW; 23 Dec 1880 by JS Taylor at bride's 
ipo James Cole, Brice Jones & A Lyles; S:Alpheus Whitlow; [R-127; 
F-C l. 
TUCKER, FM and SARAH M GRABLE; 26 Aug 1886 by RH Philand near Bristow 
ipo J D White & Miss Sallie Martin; S:G H Grable; (S-4591. 
TUCKER, JAMES Hand MILDRED CARPENTER; 19 Jun 1886 by William F Rogers 
at S:Luther Carpenter's ipo Eugene Shobe & Joseph Claypool; (U-
23 J. 
TUCKER, JAMES Mand ELIZABETH A SHOBE; 22 Sep 1831 by James Mitchell; 
her cons by M (Clary Shobe) ~,/b Moses :Y. S:P1bsalom C Shobe; CA-263; 
T-B,R,BcJ. 
TUCKER, JOSEPH l•I and SliRAH ANN KIFER; 08 Oct 1.840; S:Henry Kder; [A-
264; T-BJ. 
TUCKER, SAMUEL and MRS LUVENIA FLOYD; 25 Jun 1857 by RT Gardner at 
S:Willia■ M Gladdish's ipo William Gladdish, Aaron Higganbotham & 
others; [B-1\!., D-387; F-L,CJ. Nb 1ST MC\!:,, F,,utici 
TULL, H B <DR) and LUGEIH/1 GLOVER; 30 Jul 1900 by W C Cooksey at his res 
ipo S:Frank W Bowles & Mattie Goodin; EZ-389). 
TUNKS, J 8 and MALICE STICE; 17 Nov 1881 by J W Hudnall at AM Stice's 
ipo J F Beckham & S:R M Stice; [R-234; F-L, T-Cl. 
TUNKS, REUBEN and MANCY FORT: 08 May 1823 by liJatt; her cons by F 
(S:Fre11ch Fort) in person; [A-263; F-BJ. 
TUNKS, lHLLIAM B and FRf1NCES A NEWMMI; 18 Jan 1847; he,- cons by M 
(Elizabeth Newman) w/b Sterling Parker & S:Alexander P Newman; ET-
8, Be J. 
TUNSTALL, WILLIAM and ANNA AMOS; 29 Apr 1892 by John H Harrod at his res 
ipo Charles Allison i~ Fred Woerne; S:J M Johnson; [V-431]. 
TUf,NAl3E, ,JAMES, over 21, and ELIZABETH DON/1Hll; 24 Ma,- !Bl.6 by Ed1•iard 
TurneT; het- cons by P (James i, Delilah Donaho/ i>J/b S:F'etet-
Covington & Jacob Donaho; [A-262; F-R]. 
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TURNAGE, THOMAS, over 21, and BETSY WALKER, d/o IShadrack Walker, 
dee 'd}; 27 Dec 1815 by Edi•~ard Tur·ner; ht?r cons by Gdn (Corneiius 
Tw-ner) i<1/b James Tur·nage & S:James Doneho; [A-262; T-B,R,Bc). 
TURNER, BENJAMIN and REBECCAH BLEWETT; 15 Nov 1815; his cons by F 
(S:John TurnET); her cons by F (Eli Ble1•Jett); [f~--262; T-BJ. 
TURMER, BENJf11'1IN FRAl•IKLIN ancl MINERVA ,liiME ISBELL, both Dver 21; 11 Auq 
1841 by P Hines; S:William Dunn; IA-264; T-B,L,Rl. 
TURNER, BENJAMIN Hand MARTHA ANGELINE SLOSS; 10 Mar 1857 by Rev J A 
Chase at Mrs T Sloss' ipo John Brevard & Dudley Turner; S:Joseph 
Marion Sloss; IB-39, D-347; F-L,Cl. 
TURNER, CORNELIUS and SiaRAH SIMPSON, d/o (Frances Simpson), both over 
21; 26 May 1823; S:Azel Simpson; lf)-262; T-BJ. 
TURNER, DUDLEY D and POLLY REAVIS: 09 Apr 1829 by Christopher Harris; 
hr.r cons by M (Elizabeth Reavis) l•J/b S:John Heat-d E-.! Abraham FDr·d; 
[A-263; T-B,R, F-Bc]. 
TURNER, DUDLEY D and MARTHA DILLON; 15 Dec 1836 by Richard Owings; 
S:Andrew [urner; IA-264; T-B,Rl. 
TURMER, ELIJHH, ave,- 21, and UNITY S McDONALD; :ll Jan 1821; her rnns by 
F u➔ llen McDonald) w/b S:Angus McDonald; IT-B,Bcl. 
TURNER, FIELDING and LUCINDA SCHROADER; 21 Oct 1843 by J W Hudnall; 
S:R~~uUen Turnet-; cons of parents given in person; [A-265; T-
B,L,fll. 
TURNER, FIELDING and JUDA GLASS; 25 Dec 1879 by LP Arnold at J Glass' 
ipo J l•l Floyd & l<iliiam Bratcher; S:Mark A Turner; [Q-333]. 
TURMER, HENFiY ,l 8, Hi\RRIET YOUNG; 24 Sep 18/ii; his cons by M (Phoebe J 
Cockdlll, "he being 20 yrs of age 8th of Aug 1874"; IO-·i7l. 
TURNER, JO and ELIZABETH C BLEWETT; OB Jun 1879 by J l McCormick at her 
father's ipo Marion Sloss, D Nichol & JG Trnitt; S:T H l•J Blewett; 
[Gl-240J. 
TURNER, JAMES, over· 21, and MARY MOSS; 05 Feb 1820; her· cons by F 
IS:James Moss) in person; [T-Bl. 
TURNER, JAMES M and NARCJSSA A IHLL!AMS; 27 Apr 1849; his cons by Gdn 
(Ann l•Jinderl 1, her cons by Gdn (Prudence ,Jilliamsl both ,i/b S:F C 
F:<::gland g( l1lilliam Stahl; [A-265; T-B, F-Bc 1 Bc]. 
TURNER, JESSE H, aqe 17, b G,-ayson Co (F b l•Jar Co, M b Grayson Col, and 
MARY GRnBLE, age 15, b Edm Co 1, both res liar Co (F b Edm Co, Mb 
But Col; 22 May 1873 at S:Mad, A Turner's; [N-7lJ. 
TURNER, JOHN and BETSY JOHNSON; 04 Sep 1805; S:Sampson Johnson pr lier 
over 21; her cons by F (Arthur Johnson) \<Jib Sampson Johnson i.,; l~ D 
Swearinger; ET-B,Bcl. 
TURNER, JOHN i.lnd BETSY HNM --BtEIIETT IBLnJITT l; 17 Apr 1826 by Chr i s'rnpher 
Harris; S:Eli Blei-4itt; his cons by F (.John Turner) \•J/b f)ndt-e~•J g~ 
Levinia M Turner; [A-263; T-B,R,GcJ. 
TURNER, JOSEPH and MARY ,,NN LIKENS ILYUNSl; 20 Nov l826; he,- cons by F 
(James Lykins) w/b S:Henry Harrell; [A-263; T-B,Bc]. 
TURNER, LEV[, over 21, and NANCY PATRICK; lO Jan 1820; her cons by M 
(Sarah Patrick} w/b Allen J & S:Luke Patrick; [A-262; T-B,Bcl. 
TURNEFi, NATHl\li and POLLY TILFORD; 03 Jun 1811 by Ed1•1ard Turner; S:Ed1·ia,-d 
Turner; [A-261; T-Bl. 
TURNER, PERRY G and Si\R1\H 1'100D; 22 Dec 1850 by James M Matlock; t,,,,- cons 
by F (George i,Jood) t1/b S:Thomas L ,Jood 1, l<illiam Denton Jr; IA-
265; T-B,L 1 R,BcJ. 
TIJFiMER, REUBEN, ove,- 2i, and ELIZliBETH l.!1:El>IS lLYUNSJ d/o IS:Mark 
Lykins); 31 Jan 1814·; [A-262; T-B]. 
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TIJRNEFI, REUBEN, aqe 19 (F 1, M b l•lar CD), and AMY /1NN HEAVNEH, aqe 21, 
both sinqle, b 1, res l•Jar Co (F & M b ,Jar Co); 13 Feb 1865 by 
Durham at Clerk's office; S:Fielding Turner; [B-94, H-43]. 
TURNER, RICHARD □, age 22, and SUSANNAH J BLEWETT, age 21, both b & res 
War CD; 24 Jan 1854 by W G Rice ipo David McPhail, Newton McDavitt 
~,: Dudley Turner; S:Benjamin Younq; [B-17, C-95; T-L,CJ, 
TURNER, ROBERT and SALLY S BLEWETT; 20 Sep 1829 by D L Mansfield; 
S:Garland J Blewett; he,- cons by F (Eli Bie,,iettl •·1/b Eli K 
Bleviett; [A-263; T-B,L,R,Bcl. 
TURNER, St,INNEY, ove,- 21; and SUSAN LhNIER; 01 May 1820; her cons by Gdn 
(S:vlilliam D Mason!; f.A-262; T-BJ. 
TURNER, TT and PRUDY HELTON; 30 Dec 1899 by Charles Drake at Clerk's 
office ipo S:John Douglas, ER Hines, C LI McElroy & others; [Z-
294 J. 
TURNER, THOMAS and Ff1NNY SISK; 14 Feb 1816; his cons by F iEciwa,-d 
Turner) t·i/b S:Jesse Perkins & Levi Turne1'"; her cons by F (Martin 
Sisk) w/b William Furnish & Levi Turner; [A-262, T-B,Gc,Bc]. 
TURNEF:, vi R and BETTIE RAGLAi'ID; 18 Mar l880 by B B Pipen at J T 
Ragland'• ipo DA King & RO Turner; S:J P Ragland; [Q-387]. 
TURNER, tiILL!AM and HARRIET PENICK; 20 May 1822; S:Jeremiah Penick; [A-
263; T·~B]. 
TLIRNEfl, IHLUM1 C, over 21, and AMM TURNER; 20 Dec 181.9; her cons by F 
(Cornelius Turner) ,i/b David Stahl & S:Samuel Cm,; [T-B,Bcl. 
TURNER, vl!LL!AM L and SAR/HI MIN MIDDLETON, d/o (S B Middleton!; 23 !\pr 
1846 □'/ J F South; her cans by M (Rebecca H Middleton) ,,1/b s,r B 
Dr·ake 1, K E Middleton; [A-265; T-B,R,Bcl. 
TURNEY, ANTHONY and FRANCES MOBERLY; 01 May 1810; her cons by F (Isaiah 
Moberly) w/b S:Clement Moberly Jr; [A-261; T-B,BcJ. 
TURNEY, DANIEL, ove,- 21, and Vf1SHTI MOBLE'{ lMOBLYl, d/o (S: Isaiah 
Moblyl; 27 Oct 1818; [A-262; T-BJ. 
TURPIN, JOHN l•I F and SARAH R RAY; 06 May 1869 by Lightfoot; S:Silas 
Taylor & Eldridge Ray; [B-150, K-57]. 
nJYMAN, !\BRAHAM and SALLY NEVILL; lO Sep 1798; S:Thomas Parsons; her 
cons by Par (James & Sarah Nevill); [A-261; T-B,Bc]. 
TYGRET, ED and MINNIE MARTIN; 19 Aug 1898 by Joseph J Cornish at Bowling 
Greeri ipo Jonathan Hereford & s~w A Rickman; EZ-261. 
TYGREr, ELIJAH T and MARY 8 ATKINSON; 08 Dec 1897 by vi T Ferguson at 
Bowling Green ipo George Cole and Robert Adkinson; S:George Hays & 
G F Cole; [Y-409; T-L,Cl. 
TYGfiET, EIONG and EL!Zf1BETH ANN GOTT; 27 Mar 1887; S:William Adame.: [ll-
465 J. 
TYGRET, FRANK and ARIZONA DAVIDSON; 03 Jan 1900 by Charles Drake at 
Bowling Green ipo Frank Hendrie!,, Rado Kimbrto & Georgia Johnson; 
S: H R Kimbro; [Z-2981. 
TYGfiET, JAMES and SAflAH DIAL; 14 Aug 1821 by fllexander Chapman; her· cons 
by F (S:Thomas Dial) in person; his cons by M (isabella Ti1Jert) 
w/b Andrew Burress; [A-262; T-B,L,R,Bc]. 
TYGRET, ,HlMES and AMELIA HENDRICK; 07 Jun 1838 by A Long; his cons by 
Gdn (l,Ji11iam Hays) l~ het-s by F (Thomas Hendrick) in person; [/~-
264; 1-B,L,Rl. 
TYGRET, Jfil'IES D, age 26, b l•lar Co (F 1, M b l•lar Col, and LOU liNM MYEHS, 
age 26, b Hart Co, both single 1, ,-es I;ar Co (F b f.\dai,- Col; 12 Jan 
1870 by Ttiomas D Lewis at D G Star!:'s ipa t1im & Joseoh Baird; 
S:Georg2 t~ Myet-s; [L-1; F·-CJ. 
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TYGHET, JAMES \,JJL.l.lf1M, age 22 (F !, M b liar Co), and ELIZABETH GOTT, aoe 
15, both b & , .. es liar Co (F b llar Co, M b Bar Co); 13 Jun 1872 at 
her father S:Farmer· S Gott's; [M-248]. 
TYGRET, .JOHN and ELEM~OR Hf-f{S, both over· 21; 05 Aug 1837 by A Long; S:A 
G Hobson~ her cons by F (Samuel Hays) in person; [A-264; T-
B,L,R,Bcl. 
TYGHET, JOHN, age :!5, IF 1, M b liar Co) and LOUISA M GREATHOUSE, age 20, 
both single, b & res War Co (F & Mb War Col; 05 Dec 1866 by 
William Adams at Samuel B Greathouse's ipo Joseph Petty & James P 
Martin; S:Luther E Greathouse; 18-119, I-128; T-L,Cl. 
TYGRET, JOSEPH H and LOUISA M TYGRET; 13 Jan 1874; S: J Iv Underhi 11; lN-
272]. 
TYGRET, SAMUEL and PATSY COCHRAN [COCKRAMJ; 05 Sep 1827; S:William 
Pottet; [A-263; T-BJ, 
TYGRET, SAMUEL A and FRANCES T DURRETT; 12 May 1868 by Grider; S:,Jamr,s H 
Wilkins; IB-135, J-1891. 
TYGREl, SAMUEL A and LON MILLER; 06 Dec 1883 by J W Self at S:John 
Tygret's ipo vl H Derritt 1, J T Tygret; [S-76; T-L,CJ. 
TYGRET, SAMUEL G and CHARLOTTE 'LOTTY'' RECTOR; 15 Feb 1851 by AC 
Dickerson; S:Squire Kimbrough; her cons by F (William Rector) in 
person; [A-265; T-L,R, F-9J. 
TYGRET, SriMUEL T and ANN ELIZA HANES; 21 Dec 1859 by Smoot; S:John L 
Hanes Jr; 18-61, E-457J. '5ht l"\11.IJJll\'I 'SI~ G~ 
T'/Lrn, JflMES 11, age 26, IF 1, M b f'.Y), and MARY BYRD DICKERSON, age 18, 
both b n- 1, res \•lat· Co (F 1< M b KY); 12 Mar 1867 by A C Dickerson 
at his res; S:James T Donaldson; [B-124 1 1-1851. 
TYLER, SOLOMON and VASHTI MOBLEY; 24 Feb 1829; her cons by F (Clement 
Mobly) w/b S:Edward Moblwy; IT-8,Bcl. 
TYLER [TILER!, l•IILL!AM, over· 21, and POLL'/ MOBLEY; 15 Aug 1809; he,- cons 
by F (Benjamin Mobley) ,,,/b Phineas Sutton; [A-26I; T-B,Bcl. 
TYREE, ALFRED and MRS JENNIE GREEN; 22 Feb 1894 by L H Voyles at Mr 
Jackson's ipo MR Newton & Frank M Jackson; S:W J Hendricks; [X-
106 l. 
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Cu (F & Mb War CG); 14 Nov 1862 by P Hi11es i/ □ /o G2orqe C Roqurs, William 
\i L;::ivi.11q, i'-'t F Fott2r- t: L L Cook; !3:{ld2,;n !3mit!1: [E:--79. G-8'7']. 
WADDLE, GEORGE a11d EL.lZABETH G ROMANS 1 boll1 over 21; 16 Dec 1846 bv Willia1n 
::i11UluLL: s~t~il.li1'.'..1n C Fomans: [h-28'/; T-B,RJ. 
l•JnDDU'. 1 G[UHGE ,J, ~~1:d 111<:;r 1 ctqtc 2:3, (F ~; !'i lJ \/f:l) 1 and El.IUHtETH (iDf~MS, ,:\LJ.G 2:), 
both{] l1Jar Co (F b 1.hi. Mb fCl); 27 i'.',u.o 18.S2 bv l,Jilli.c.1.m Sublett at i'·irs 
Patsv AJdms· i/p/o Mus~s Taylor & s~Jo!1r1 J Adams; [B-78 1 G-53]. 
\•J/-~Dt'iLE, ,.JOHH S., over 21., .;11·1d Sf~LLY EUBL.ETT: ::;o ~:uq !.Bi'); S:,Joshu-:1. Talbolt_; her 
cun',; by r· (Ch;·:t(.\ui:_; J Sui::rlE'i.t) Nib [J2;mu2l F.inlEv; [{i--28::::,~ T-B,BcJ. 
(·HtDlH"E UJr'.'\DDEL.LJ JOHN S ,:t.nd SUSi~HNAH H('1YS. both uvet :=:i; L'. Nov i8 1i5; '.3;El~<.m P 
Gutt.; Ci)-·2D7~ y ... rn. 
t•JADOLE, iJiJHl1l S i:1nci M!~F:Y T HOETLHl; 2ii Dt:•c if3SJ6 bv J F Fled+ord c:t Bo1•Jliriq Eln~en 
,•,•,-, _i./~J~?.,?t.Lr:.F . .Wt(~d.:5, __ ~,: ,J !1 Hut l•J11; [1--.1~7.C:J, ' ' ' " ' ' '.~ 
b~1!1lid:, LE-.un1DUci~-'1-- \ r:iqEc iO, tf· e r) u \•Ln Co1, c:,r,d /1tJHL.'.11h. 1,1 d/\tdJ. ;1qt; '• 1 , [11Jt11 u 
t: 1·c,s liJ2-.r- Cc ,:r-: l: MU VJar Col; ::::2 Dr.?i.: 1870 .J.t B t,J,1nd '·s: ~,;John ti CiH~rry_; 
l:L--;~;5::1J. 
WA!JDLE, NOA~l arid RUTH STA~lL= 18 Nov 1830 bv Willia1~ Hamiltor1= [A·-285; T-·RJ. 
WAOOLE. WIL.LIAM P ariJ MARY D McGINNIS: 07 Jun 1848 by William Sublett: 
S:tlef{12rson i'icEiinnis; [l-B,HJ. 
t,J(;d)DL.E, \'llL.LiAM P a.nd r\NlHE \1J COF~BIN; 10 ,Jan 1894 · □ v t~ M Hal 1 -:ed. het -fa\:hr.::·r -~ 
i/!.1:'u Char lit-:, Euriner- :~( l1Jilliarn ~-\ Citercv:, Stl. F til~ddli::~ [:'.-'l-6J. 
VJ(iDL. F"F{riNVLl:N D i.1.nd Si~R{~H J McEL.l,J{~Ili; 01 1~u1~ 186i by Dt:,a.r-inq; !J:Stic:,µht.'11 S 
PDt'Ler ~ [B---7i I F--~\1'1Jc 
WADE. }IAMILT □ N D anci LUCINDA FRANCES CAi1PBELL~ 30 Nov 1868: S:W H S1uilh1 [J·-
~_1~~.1i~ 1 ~:.;~~-::n~ c~, ,:~/ ~ ;:,'.~1;1 ~~,~ ~11 b ~;r;~ :~/~~i\lD'.~~E M:~F:-I~7-~:~;: ~ J. ~. ~%~1;l'Js1~i\~-2~~. 
HEMRY R a11d PATTIE WALTON; 23 Dec 1897 bv TH Murris □ f Louisville An11ual 
Co1d·tC?t~.J.r,c;;· -':l.t :3miths Ein)':e "i/p/D CziptLol.0.1 Smith;'..( Ma.ud l1Ja.d(~; S:J U Wade; 
t,J{\DE. -Tkl'it=-:;:: F. tJV(·~r 21. <,;nd N1:1NCY H HINES; OEi l~ov l826 by DDht:c.'rt.y; ht:.'r cuns bv 
Lidn ('.3:3a.llH?~-o Hi:-1,::•i;i i.n per·;un; [A·-2El4; F--BJ, 
[,Jt:DE. ~iOHH Ei c:tnd HHfJ t: ,J ,JGl~ES; 2~i Mc::v J.8El6 l:y .J i:i Durham c:1l Ci t•l Hi-~l11ptur1's :i/p/D 
U H H,:.1.mµtori :~, hli::'>:c.u-ii:Jer Aqee; no sutely: [s-4:::::1; F--CJ.Nb i« /Vt(tr, F=--ou,J 
l1lhDE 
1 
.JOHN D J1id MfiflY C STnt:FDHD~ O~i ,Ji:\n 1.89~, by l•J h i'ia;;.LJn i /o/o T H kend<:!11 t-: H 
M f'er·ki.ns; S: Hrinry Ma:-:cy; [(,J··•il~3J. 
WADE, JUHN B arid DRUCILLA HUNT □ N= 21 Dec 1893 by J W Self at bride·~ i/p/o J C 
Ar-nuld :'.; l'l J \•Jy,,,.-t-t; S:J (l C nrnold; [X--2]. 
WnDE, JOHN P ~nd MARYE Al-l.MOND: 27 Ott 1851 by Eurguss; S:Wils □ 11 J Allmo11ci ur 
IH:>r· cJut::,; LB-2; F--B 1 LJ. 
t,){\DF, LE\/] FF{HH'.LlH Zli"id PEHMELI/) Ei JONES~ 05 Jz:n U380:. s~H D l-'Lid:~; [C!-<)<H·,], 
WAlll. OVERl- □ N Hand P~!OEBE RUDE; 07 Auq 1832 by Zachat·iah Morr·is; lier cu11s by F 
(l~adc Rude} w/b fia11!:erso11 Rude & S:Jesse Kirby; [A-285; F-B.R 1 BcJ. 
TIGi"'J1~iL ancl L:;\,.jJ:b E:Di!Jf;r-~DS; 20 Ma,· 1799 by 
pr ht.'r over· 21; U-i-'.~81; T··-BJ,. 
l✓ P,DE, \1! J and FLUHEt·EE l·J FLEMil\lG; 06 Ft,b 1iJ'7'0: S:C Cal. Garmon: [IJ--BOJ, 
W Jarid NANCY C DAKES; 04 Se □ i900 by RH Rue at Bowli1·1q Gr·eer1 i/p/o Mrs 
Ro:::,,1 Ldl'fft::nct: i, l·frs f:i f3 C:1..1rd; :3:E.llis Boston; [Z<3?7]. 
WnDE, W L. and.MATTIE S~llRRELl.; 14 Jan 1892 bv Willia1u Acl2ms aL BF Stiirr·e11 's 
i/p/o J M Gi·1::•,:,n ;~,: 1J8.lflt'O'S Nf!VE·l: s~,J L Da.vi.·::-; f.V-377], 
WILLlAN H arid MAf~Y A COLLIER; 15 520 1846 by Tt10~1as .But·qess~ l1is cor1s by F 
::~ n'':':;i:;'::'. ;,::i:;:~,:
1
'. ,,~i:i 'ii:~~~~ '.':ti:;~;~,:~:;~;:: :H :~:~}f:l:,:::,: YH:,:',: ,: l i::,'"" J 
cor1::. by F •'.S; TimuLhy Du11hdrnl ln 0:.:::,1 :-;on; [/~--284; F-H, T-·RJ. 
MDLJD!JDN t,, ;;111ci EL.LEM FHfiNCEfJ (1/RI!JHT: o:::, Jul J.8 1!-'.:i bv Thumiis Bu(qec,s:, h:i s 
j 
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c:01·1,.; bv F (S:,]Dhn t•.JadE·J ln p1::rsrJ1·1: h2r,~ by F (Fc::•l..l:.: G t,J1-inhl:); E?\-'.287.; T-
B1,Bt~1 F··L:I. 
(,J(ii3Fi01\1EH [(,){i[ih!EHJ\ {{BFlr.lHhM <',ind HETTJE J/,J EVEF:HhRT:i 07 Ju11 1880~ S:C (i l:verhctf"t: 
rn<.n. 
\•!(iGC-iDHER [t,JhGMEE:!, CH(lF(LES ctnci JOSEPHlNE CfiF~H:; ;;1 F~:tJ 18(31 b\1 Tl1u11iEt:Ci Fc:!nick 
i/ □/ □ J F Blewett & Mattie Almo11d; S~A G Cr·1Jtk2tt; [R·-159; F-LiCJ. 
WAGGONEfl, LEWIS A, ovLlr 21, arid SARAH Eil.IZABETH ALEXANDER; ii N □ v 1851 ~y H :~ 





Li?.<~~-,T-~:~.'l=,i~{:~[]~.,., -, ,-··· c 
1
. ___ _ 
(b-f. ;e,::-ib)j!Jl'li::b'. L(tjJ'.'Jbf\t...!"'.J~ ! '-- d.!id i'!i'.)I•'.'{ t.LL.l;J_; ~'.J Uec lldb'b; J:l'. L El11s; L]. 
t,JfiI-f 1 ShMUEL l'i and NETTIE SHEEHOD; i7 Jan J.88 1½; S~john E Sherrod; LS·-9DJ. 
l1JhilS~ E i-1 and SttLLi:E t,J \,JOfJTEN; 2~: Ma.y 1899 by C K 1·,J.;r~3hall J.t BotdintJ brec•n 
.i/p/o L D Pott.er, BS F'erk:ins ~, lV B Hill; [Z·-16.3]. 
\~!{1U<EH~ Df'i\./ID .?.nd l..UUIS{\ GF:{JVES; '.?.3 Ih:c 1829 by D L. Ma.n!-;field; h2r cons by F'<C1.r· 
(S:Lu11t8 Gr~vos) in persar1; [A-285; T--B,L,R]. 
i,>j{JL:<EF{,1 FEDi:.R:~·1L. ai1d S:'~Ll..Y DUHN, both over 2i.: 30 Apt· 1t32~;; h2r ctJn·::. bv F (Lut'-!i.s 
Dunn} r•i/b ~l:Eci111ui1U Dunn~ U\-28ll-; T--B,BcJ. 
t,J(iL.f<EE, t:F:ni"'--lKL.It·~, ~1q2 22, b i'i,.:.1.Llison Co TN ;t: re:; Fi.kt-2 CO Ti•~,, -.i.nd M{i!ii:i/:\RET E 
BURNE, 1 c.tfJtc! )~~. b Lumpkin Co G(\ (M b NC);. 1~! Jan J.86~i bv P Hintc!!:i dt 
S:Cl1arles W Clark's i/p/8 hi1n, William H ___ & Mdr"Y A Clark; (SometJnc cut 
holv in middl::c u+ l(~rt)~ [El·-92), H--7~ F·-L 1 CJ. 
N.r':l.f:::EF; .. J(~ME.S .:.1.nJ H{iCHEL N l1J{:'iTT: i7 Feb l.842 bv l1Jilliam Hendrick; cons of F'J.r 
(S~Juhn l1J-:-,tt/ in pi:~r-!::,on; [h--:ZB/J; F--B; T···L.,flJ. 
l1JtiL:<ER. -l{il'JES irnd EL.IZM3ETH atiNE GOTT: t7 Jul 1853 bv ,John N Tinsley z,-t 
S:Jo11atl1~11 F Gott's i/p/o Moses & Far~er Gott & John N Walker·; EB-13, C-· 
!fCj]. 
WAl.fCEfl, JAMES H a11J MARGARETE MANCO: 30 Jan 1881; S:Cl1arles Hazel~ [R-198]. 
W~L(ER. JAMES W ar1ci JANE THOMAS El.KI!~: 20 Dec 1860 by JG Dut·ham at S:Aller1 N 
Elkin'c; i/p/o josE>pi, Morris 1, Henry Elkin:: [8···68, F·,·2i3L 
if,- l•li-\lJ::F:F{, ,101-li'l and E Vi{iFG~lRET GiJTT; 26 Nov 183'..~:: hE•r· cDns bv M (MaxLha Gott) :·1/b 
s~·1i:om2,:, J t'. El::rn1 P Gott; [/)-2El5J. T-!\B .... 
~ \i,li)l.KEF:, JOHN 0.nd ELIZABETH Mt-lYHUGH; 2i:. {iLlLJ 1835; S:l1!alter t,!J.yhu(_Jh; [t~-286].T-8 
t,Jfit.f,'.Eµ.Qtlt,J C1 aqci 2:;··· (F b VA .. , /•i b !Jimp Co)~ and Mi~Rl(iN H EU<IN, aq~ 23 1 both D 
~Co (F b f<Y. 1,1 b Vti): l.2 Dec 1867 by Dunham c,t h N E.li::in':c,: ~:Ja1r1e'; l1l 
Walker; [8-130, J-75]. 
[,JnLf:::Ef~, .JOHN H/M 2,nd FnMtHE Mffi11CO [[·,rnMCHUiiJJ; 21 Oct :l882 bv \l:iroi11ilb [i G2e 
i./p/o J E [,Jalkt:,t :1: Nc.lncy :~ Ch,H12y; ::):'1c.un1-2s H ~·.Jalh?i--; LR--364]. 
WALKER, JONATHAN F a11d LJLLIE KIRTLEY; 13 Nov 1888; 6:Sandy P Co □ !:; [U-135]. 
l'ii\LKEt·,:, N;:1TH1:iNlEL H. over 2t~ ai-1d SUS/'.'1Ni~(i SMITH; 19 Apr· 18~'.7 bv JDhn tC::c1.::l: htc.:,r 
car1s by F IS:Sulu111 □ r1 Smith) in a2rs □ r1; [A-284; T-B 1 RJ. 
\1JhU·::F.F: .. t,J H arid EMM?l LEE STEF'HENf.-i; 18 1'.~pr 18'7'2; :3:ii [!J L.t~1,1i1;; ffldr cert is tiL1,11f:; 
[\,J···,:l2:5], 
i•ltlLL. CH{lRLES E ~nd MALINDA C ANDERSON; 18 Auq 1891 by John Ricl1ar·cis 
McGin11is· i/p/o RS Hunter & S:E9ber·t L McGir1nis, bride's Gd11; 
El.If'IEi <etnd ED!'lfi FHENCH; 27 Mar iG:59.'":~ rJ:Huqh French; L1T"-.[3 
'· C- : ,. ! 




EL.lit:; H i.\ihJ t·rnRTHi~ Si'.Wi~GE; :20 Dec 1830 bv J Marsee; Ui·-285; T--F,'.J. 
Dec 1862 i1y P Hines i/p/o S:James Cook & Mrs EM Hines; [8-·80, G-117]. 
!1Jf1L.i.., H B dnd f\NNPI DlDCDMB:: 2;.i Oct .l880 S~Thorna•,:; Gidcomb; [~~-CJ~!J,. 
W~Ll.ACE. Al.EXIS arid BEE PORTER; 30 Jun 1897 by William Irvine at 8owli11g Green 
i!p!o 1· T Rowe & Mrs L.ugar\ McClure; S:A G Rowe; [y-3q5J, 
iU1L.U',CF., B ,J ,J.nd HP:LL IE C:'.'tRTf::R:; 05 [\u 
,,,-.. :, .,.~.~/p,'.:D uh~ __ g_~}"~!:!::: ~; __ t~\l:~f=1:~s~ [ 
\,f-·,L.L.1·;L!:.. " ,, :::,,! ,J:tjd ,-:_.j'. d dcJ.Lf-.. ~u.l l..,o 
,::qt-~ i5. b Loq Co t: buth rt::~ (,Jar 
Couk; [L--3~Sl.J, 
--289 J" 
N (F' b Ja.c:k Co. H b VAi •. :J.nd N1:1i1ll·~IE 11 L.EE. 
Co; :l~ Feb J.871 z:,l S F LeEi''.:•~ S:Jo1;;r!pl1 
) 
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l·!P1LL.(1Cf:,. LlEh:EMit'.lH;. d.UI:' 20. b J<esckson Co Ti'I (t-1 b B2Jfor(j Co t.Ji:':)" ,ind M(iF'.\/ L. 
\•JHITEi c:ql~ 1), 1J H,::r.:un Co TH Z, berth t(c:'.~ \tlar Cu (F ~i Mb Bedford Co); .ltl 
Mar 1866 at Elvi1·a Wallace's; S:Joh11 J Kirby; [I-27]. 
l•ifiLLi'1CE, 1JDHl\i <Jnd JOfiNMi~ {':LEXflMDEF(; i~J M<::.r 1800 by ,John rlc11•1<:1rL11 ;J;l"(ubert 
i.i!dll,.-1.cc,; L1'i-::28i.: T-B,,L,RJ. 
l,)(il.L{iCE 1 JDHN Fj ~.sge :::;::;, b IHE t: rl:S GH (;::;!(Mb IRE), c:11id ME'.3 ELL[N CUX 1 i:1DE! :~.B 
b Ti·l (F b Vi;, Mb EC); 0:2 Ds>c l.863 by Smout a.t Cle,·}:: uffice; S:J,Imes 
Davis; [B-851 G-245]. 
l1t\l ... l.hCE, MfiTTHEt·J Ci i:tgc 24 1 b NC 2, n:?s Simµ Cu CF ti M b NC), and {il•,IH l•JOOD, c:1qe 
20,. b Sirnp CD IF t: Mb Ei.mp Coj 05 Nov lf365 bv l0Ji.l~::;on <e<.t S:F'hili.p /~ 
f~yan s; [B-·101 1 H-265]. 
~l•l{";l.L/:iCE~ HDDEHT03H)cuid ELil{iBETH BhK[R; 2<1 Dc::L 1.821; S:?\sa T Mitchell; f.T-·BJ. 
i:JhLL/\CE, EIJBEF<T.1 !'i/D (S:l•Jilli.arn l~0.llactc'!) a.nd SARfiH \IJPtLU4CE 1 d/o \S:John l~a.llacel 
::!i) Md.t"" "i82ii; [(\~·2f3L\.; T-BJ, 
WALLACE, T~IOMAS a11d ELIZABETH KING~ OB Mar 1800; S:Abr·ahan1 Kinq ur lier over l1; 
[h-281; T--BJ. 
l1ff1LUH:E 1 THOi•i/.lS C i:(nd MnRGhRET MUHF'HY: 05 fiur 1820~ hii:i cuns bv F U·{ubert 
\L1lia.c0) t: lt2t·s by F (~Jilli;;,m Mtn-phv) both i,-J/b S:Rober·t l~ fl.icd~.ton t 
A1nbrus2 Doss; [A-283; T-B,Gc,Bc]. 
l,JfH.L(\CE. l1JILl_lr~1H ,:u1d M{1R'l KINSEY Ll<IHSLEYJ; 05 Nov 188lt bv G B P.~i.vw.::, d.t ili 1~ 
uffice i/p/o J J ~lo □ Jy, Ella May & S:William Middlral □ r1; [S-188; F--L,CJ. 
WALL.ER, GRANVILL~ C and KATE M BLACKBURN; 23 Feb 1876 by LS Pe1-kir1s at PE 
Churcf1 Ei[J :i/p/u Sc;;muel !il [,l:tlli.::,ms ,~c E.lizdbr1th H Bl.~:c.kDurrri S:J F; F'cr-k:ins; 
[ i]--i{ IU]. 
WALLING, E!_IJA~I arid BEl-TIE FERGUSON; 08 Del 1884 bv 8 F Roqers at EM 
CovinqtDn ·c, iip/o ,J H Spenc21'·, S:J,11nE•s H Br·ooks~ G C Col)ksey t otht~'r"'e>: [:3-
l.751 F--L~CJ. 
!AP1L.TEH~;'.' {{ M i:a:rid ELIZ(iBETH tiNN NEELEY; 2/ Ft:;b i8i17t S;Jam&!'j N0elv; [(1-2B7~ T-f.l:J. 
WAL.fERS, ABNER CLAYTON/CLOPTON and MARY FRANCES WHEELER [W~lITEJ= 24 Mar 1853 by 
Samuel Y Garriso11 al S:Iqr1atius Whccler·'s i/ri/o Ignatius & Jof1r1 Wt12el2r-; 
[G-ii, C-l.5]. 
W~L.fERS, GEORGE~! arid FRANCES DISHMAN; 12 Oct 1843= S:James Dis!1mar1; [T--Bl. 
WALfERS. GEORGE Wand MRS SE JACKSON; 22 Feb 1894 by John W Stagg at S:C J 
Porti-2;· ,.s i/p/o l1im\ Mrs Joe E: \Jtubbini; t Dl-.hers.,i [:\--108]. 
\•rnLTEFS, ,J hi and \/f~IHi 11USTICE_; /11 Nov 1897 by B F f~ogL0:rs at her pai-c,nts' i /p/o 
,J::).m2·::. Mc.C:.lel.l-::ti1 1 Sr:11•1;,111 t,J2lters, Mi:;;s ElE!llt:1 T!i,,;:-:ton 2, Dlh2rs~ S~hlfr2d 
,ju.:~ti.:rc!; [Y--401.J, 
l~M.1.EFS~ ,HlMEi:i H c.n1d N{\NCY LI\JEL.Y~ :21 Dec l.835:; \J:;\,Jilii<).m Livuiv~ [12;-d 
l-J(ll_'i'FhS. ,JfjHN c.111d DORI) \HL.LHil'iS; OB Nov J.892; S: Isaac l1Jilliam,;; [i,J-5S']. 
WALTERS. ! .. nFAYETTE and GEORGE ANN l1UME, botl1 over 21, 14 Dec 1850; S:Jacob M 
WALTERS 1 PRYOR and MOLLIE ~lARVEY; 17 Jul 1889; S:H B Frarlcis~ [U-407]. 
WALTERS. WILLIAM Band NANCY DISHMAN; 22 Oct 1851 bv J N Mull{ey; S:James 
Dishman;, [F.i-2; F--B .. T-·L .. H]. 
\,JflLTLRS [\•JhLTDMJ, t,JILLii)M J and EMILY HhMPTOi1l~ o;:"i Nov J.i3;:i9 bv J h HendL:r-1~0;1 
i./p/G hr '.3andET\; t Mr HD.mpi:on; S!Sb-.:,phen Hc.-unptDn; [B·-60; E·-42'7; F--L,C:]. 
l1lhLlt.HS, \~ILLif)l'i K, <::qf: 2/~ b H.:Jrdin Cot, res l.i:irue Cu (Ft:, Mb Hc~rUin Co) 1 c,1iJ 
\/I[TDEit~ t,JO □ D~ a.g(-! 20, b t·LcJ.r· Co (F ~;_ M b \1J.:.1.r Cul: OS Sep 1Bl,5 by Smoot at 
S;l E: Got-in's; [B-·99, H--•20J.J, 
WALTH~LL, AM arid REBECCA HIX; 12 DeL 1844 by HG Eva11s~ S:Frecicri1:k Cu::~ LA-
?f37: T BL 
WAL.Tf~ALL., J R arid KATIE M KIRBY~ 09 Jar1 1898 bv Willia1n L ~larr·is al AD Kirb~-·~ 
i/µ/o C~1a1-Ii2 Waltl1all & WY Morgan; S:S A Lightfoot [Y·-436]. 
t,J(iLTHf:LL. 1 JOHl'l <ind l.. C 1JU:JTICE:; 10 Mov 1£186; [J:M H l1ldit.hal [T-::OO]. 
t,U'1LTH?1LL .• ,JD:3EF'H F,; ,rnd h(lRY E L.IGHTFOIJT; 27 Max i888; S:l1!i i.ia.m 8 Liqhtfoot; CT-
j 
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' , •.. ' ' ' ' . . ' ,. 'j [' e-:~ ]~ 
.-.,1: /-·ill.I. J.Jn dDSE' ·:;;; 0: J.Si:J.la:n UOul; t,··l'f'"/ • 
\•!tiLTH(\I..L. aOBEEY d!1d {'1l..ICE KELLEY; J'.2 Feb t896 by L H \)Dylt.~S a.t hi<.:; f"(;S i/p/u t-: 
C B1·ow11 l h J Mar1a1-; S:Chat·les U Walthall; [Y-1411. 
!,1.JhLTHtiLL, THiJh{if; \!JILLIS ~:nd CL(JF;INDl'l J LJGHTFDGT~ 06 Dec lE7~)~ hi2r cur1~'. bv F 
(Williar~ B Liuhtfootl w/b S:J C Lightfoot ~MC Yokley: [0--3353. 
lH\LTOMi CiEOHEIE ;;;nci El.IZhHETH CLi~REY; 1.5 1L:ir1 j_E\o.:;; S:Samu.el Czrn1pbEdl µ( her ov2r 
21.; cr--fn. 
t•l(lLTDt-.l, ISP1.nC cir1d l..Ef1NM M co:.IINGTOM~ 26 /➔ pr :lEl 1\l:: s~Pi.::ter B Covinatun:· [{\ .. ·286~ 
i•i {i L TD 1-1 '. ..• ~ 1 i1 2. n d DELL Z O fi i1 B fi iJ il D i•I O ii ii D , 0,1 /l!a;':J J 8 'i 1':;: ~ j" ~l"{;_, ~ ~ '1'<11'-~~ I 
el/'.\LT 
01'r1c ::;·1; ;i\ 1~L'.;!;: '1; '.1 \ 2;:; :,, b C ~ 0;0 ;~~'"! 3;i ;; 'i :, , ' ~: U~ i :'; n ~~1; ., a::~ r ; ~,:~ '1 ;'.: r ~\n i 8 5 5 t~~ 
by W G Rice at Mrs Sarah McDonald's i/p/o David McPhail, Isaac Walton & 
Jul1n f<int}~ il(-?r cuns by (Sar·c1h McDi:;nc~.1d) 1•J/b S;f:r-anci~; McDDnc;ld t: M H 
Pci.\'lie; [E:-,24, [<206]. 
WALTON, LEONARD ~t1d EULA DEARING~ 27 Oct 1897 bv EV Baldy at Bowlin~1 Gr·eer1 
i./p/;J l·fr•c:i EV Bc.ddy~ Miss Mary PGt'Cer ii.'. ,JanE' Hc:iid:in·;_: S:F Y Pat 1~12r-son; LV·-
::; B h J • 
WALTD~i, TL ar1d MOLLIE WINGO; 14 Sep 1897 liy MN Smitl1 at J W Goucigrum·s i/µ/ □ 
i1i.m, ,Juhi1 l·iasSL'V t: Lon J,:sck·,~on; S:H F Phlt:ops; [Y-362]. 
l1f\LT1., CHfUSTUlM crnd HETTIE i·1 Cit-H.l.Ol1l(iY:: 05 Oct 188~-i~ S:fi M bidloi•~ay; f.S-·322J. 
f,J('d·(I). \"El"WL.E O c-ind Hhl.L.IE B l!J('1DDLE; 28 Jul i87E by Mosr?'.? Sharr:,:,,- at hls , -o:::, 
i/p/o WilliJm Wand & James W Macki1i2v; S:B Wand Jr·; [Q-88]. 
\'lAhW" fHOMti:;, ov1:!r 21. and RACHEL HAMPTDN; 10 dul 18J.2; her cons by F 
(S::Dfrnjani'.\n H:-::mpbrn) in µeri;on; [t:i·~28'.Z; T-BJ. 
l~iH.ifJ 1 THOMP,S .J.nd HANl·UrH LEET_; l.9 jun l.827; S:Jonathan Hobson; [A-<28;\.: T-E:J. 
l•Jf\l'ID 1 (,JI LL If.\M H, ;,~gt: 2ri', b Si wp Co (F ~( H b (iJar- CD) 1 and ROSE i1LPHfi 0· E 
[('1hMEFI:.'. 1 aq2 28~ b ''/?i (F ::, fil b \Jj'.~): l.O ,Jc.ln i867 by H ,14 F\t•n.d -:.1.t l•J t,J 
Cctr'iH.d-i:-:'~.~ S~Jc1hn M t1li:1!H.l, [B-:l20 1 I·-1'.":i/JJ. 
l•Jht~·1L,~t1rn" THO(i{\S ic\lH1 REBECC:h ( BLE!1JETT) TUF\NEFI' Uu-U1 DVer 2 i; ()!{ F~b i 8~:6; 
E;;L,\clli:triith T Dc<.v:i'.:.;; [l-8]. 
i:)[if;f), C D nh:V) e..nd (~DELii1 BELLE CHE.frnY; 2-:1 i:ipr i897 by J F fi1~d+m-d dt 
Ri1:har·dville i/µ/ □ William F Per1f1er i Rev E W DowBll; S:B A Ward~ [Y-323J. 
l(Ji-'1F/D. t:DhOND c.ttid ,JUDt, HEi-~:30N?_; 03 /'.1µr· 180·2; S;l-~111. Oi:tr"nell; ,J,:;,,11110'; D.;;1r-ncl.l pt her 
over 21; [T···G], 
WARD, JOSEPH G arid EL.ILABETli BRIGGS; 31 DQt 1833 bv George McNellv; S:Tur11cr M 
"I 1· i, · r,, __ .,,c,.cc-1 T-" t.. '° 
~-- ... ::,j ~n , .. uJ., ,;;, 1 1 ,\.., 
\•J(\f'.D •. l'lIL.LiiHi iHtLl Fif.iCHU. HUPPE!~, both ovl:~r· 21.;1 1~5 i~ug 1B:l1; '.3:hr1dersrn1 Durnc:1; 
[T···BJ. 
\•!(~FiDEN, J 11, '.~nd mc:;r· 1 d[!E! ~:.7, 
a.qe '.'.'.13,. Li F;:-1rr·y Co tiL 
b .(~1.l Cu CF t'.. M b hl l Co) .. _,:~d/;3:tg1s Mtif{Y J MILTlJt·i., 
both (2S \'/ctr- l~o; 0.3 Jul. J.871; .:;:J \1! t1L1tdrc,n; LL-· 
i/ 0 7] . 
Co t: tE?s \1!.::1,- CD (F b Si111p 
L Lr"a(1b; l:M-5/:i], 
b {)11 Le} 1 and M(d\lCY ,J FDF!TH 1 2,oe 
Cui Mb ?\l). CD)~ J.4 Nuv u::71 .-c1t E 
:uj bu-Lh b 
or:or\:h·s; 
l•i {; [1 r·, :-· ',,: l ,, I' 11· ·11 "i' ;:; 'cf'' J- 1··1 ·- 'L ' 1·1 ,, I ·1 ·, I ·1·· .-- 1ru 1·J"U' , .-, 8 ,··•. r·• .• ·1 iJ' 'o-· .-·. ' ;-.• 1,· ' '1-"1 . f'' ·1· (1 ,. <" u .-, • , .. r ~-· t () -,, ;> ·,,,; I . 1:: '. , . l, -· \ ,_ u ;J , t:. ,:, , .. . .. - C , 1 ,,, • ! W [ . 0 :1 ;j , L. , l. - I -. I. ;; , I '.• L -· J Cl •. , 
CA,,f ,l')i\h:DE.t,i~ rt::t-1F d.nd BETTY I::3BEi .. L; i.3 M<:1.r 1885; hE,r con,-,. by M (hary YsLei l) !;as sht:, 
;,:,c, c;, ·-,,_. ,-·, .i. '~ .. '.~
1
-~ ~.~.1:··, '.~} 'r-1{~ fi ~~ ., J_ ~ :~in e~\ .-, ~.r:'.~:1 ~-1:·_ ~, 1 ~I~~:'. .. 1 ~~~,,, ~ ~.l:1 c: r r: \ \ ., ~ 2,lll O '.~~;,r ~- i .. n ~- ~-- ~,;. ,,,,1,Lc.,1, dU,~, .. , h ,:-.ho t.LI.t,-iLE.1., ,_.,.\t\l Et.IEE. oui:.n iJ,d ~.1, 1, .. f1.,., 1,.;._,, u1,; J,J.101.: .. ,
l.d.lHlf~(; hH" con,~ l'~/b s~•J t,JsEY~H\si·rl~h~2.E_6J 7'" B, L,K,6~ ' 
!,~{:FE, fD(,JNSEi·-lO~ a_q;,.:, :s?'< b mf 0 ,,'P ;'.c0"t,f'b 1,tJ 1)S.fvkn'ct1 f.r~RY h ltJILKIMS, cHj2 -~,::;, b l'i:Ji"Jl Co 
.; f,·-l-1· ···••7•6" 5t"qulij)0·_1~f\).,w ,·•,··o ·1s-,r, .,L '1·1•,.:,. [.',-,·•-',, ,,,1,·,,-1,'c• r·•-',•'·Joo';'.·,···u' ,~i111·c··,. 'cl (:.\ • u~ l , ~:.,1\.0 .. 1 L<J ;Jc::_ J;._ ,:sL ;:, wd, i:\ ·,k1 '- .,, ;;:!~ ·;\ ·, Lf ., I cl I~ --· 
l 7 i L 
\,)fiFd,ffL, Jt\i-H'.S I d!ld ;)hL.l..Y {i EDl)!(iRDS;; :l[i Jul 1868 by Bottornlev; s~1J2-m(:1::, J Bri-:.H1t;; 
Li:l /..3:3; J-2'.5.3]. 
Hf\Fd'·lER
1 
HEt,mY E <.,nd M?lFJ/1:1f~ET HCTZGER; it! MDv ifj75~ E,:\'/i 11 :i.::,m h Cov:i11qL011; [0·-
) 
) 
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\•J(\PnEH~ PHIL H i:\f'lli l1llL.l..IE [,J l'lhXE:Y~ :l.3 P1uq iUEJ(i S: T Vi 
l·J(if<Hf:l,J. PHIL.IF t.;.nJ NhNCY O :3PEl'IC[Fi; J.O Dt:c i87l; S:S 
i·Ji·~SHBUF:M [[,J(\~JHBOUF\NJ, HENF:Y and 8E·1-SV STUBBS:; I/ fJct 
Bui--qh,::r-~ Lf~··i.!-9.1, 
H :3ne11cecr; [[1~3]. 
WASHER. GEORGE P and REBECCA E HANCOCK: 24 Oct 1861 Lv William Sl~a~4s al 
Jt.:ir1.:tLhP.11 i:is!Jui"t1'~-.; i/µ/o [i;,Jnhn F\ H:::qc:n ;~, ,)onic1l.h1:1n 0sbi:.H·r1; LEi···r), F-·.':iL17~ F~ 
CJ. 
WASHER, WILl.IAM E arid SARAH ANN DICK; 17 Dec 1846; S:AGi"aham Dick; [T-B]. 
WATERS. JAMES a11d MARY AGNES KEOUGH; 23 Sep 1897 by 1· J Ham at Bowliri □ Green 
i/p/[j E:- lliOllliEi M Hiqg.ini:; r.~ Nor-a Md·l1,,rn<::t·-:..q [Y-:l,t,8]. 
l•U~iTE!iS 1 L.EBURi·~ and Prnl'lCY HILL, both over 21; ::q ,Jul i:325 by L B Th.~1.ckston; 
Ei:Mitcln<tl P D'Nccd~ [A-·28il; T--B~RJL 
\•Jt\'fi~R:;. l•!M.TEF: a.nd C.~GSIE MOFJd'.3; 17 Oct 1888; S;D L Mon-is; [U-10:3J. 
[,)hTEfdJ 1 \•JILLlr~M, :~rid n1.::·1r j aqe 26, b 1..c:ncaster· Co Pi~ (F t'..: !'1 b Lancaster" Co): and 
L1JUI!)E FRr~t,JCES P(tGE 1 ,1g2 ~-:i. b [,)at- Co CF & l·i b l~a.r Col; J.1.1 Fr::b 186:::, by 
H,:il:~211 cit CJ.erk''.:', uf-fice~ s~H F B<:1rn2t·:. [B·-8~~ 1 G-i'.:J:lJ. 
WAl.KINS, FRANK d1111 DELLA THRELKEL; 27 Nov 1900 by CK Mar·shall at Bowling Green 
i/µ/u S:R H Sl1elt □ n, Fred Howard & Beniamir1 Ellis; [Z-443). 
[,J(\Tf:::lHE: [l1}:~Df<f.N\3J, ,J:;MES a.nd ELIZ1;BETH FROST; 05 flutJ J.8'.2.3; i-ri:':. con·; by F'a.r 
(hmbr o,;r., t: Marth2y l1l<:idkins) ,,J/b Frudcr :ick Frost~ h2r cons ov F 
(S:Fr2der·icl: Ft·ostl in person: [A-284; T-B,Gc]. 
l,)(lTfC::Ii\!fl, Jt1MES (3 c\!ld Mhf{G/~F:ET E (,JF:IiJHT; J.'.") f1uq 18-'f{i by Thomas Burqess; cons uf 
P.c.H· \i~1~1.1.:: G t,friqhl:/ in ot~r--;;,on; [{i-·287; T··-L~R}. 
f,Jf1Tl.::J.HS, MUEDOCK 8 .::ind ELIZflBETH /~l.MOND~ 06 t'idt" 1834 bv tlt-:sS:.e butt.un:. S:t,Jv:;1.t.t. 
t~l 1(1IJ fld;: [ (l --2:3'.j]. 'i--13 
\1JnH::11·~s 1 SM,IUEL.~ ovc,~r :~1\ and SPJLL\' PHILLIPS\ d/[i (S~t"iurrii; Phillips)~ ;21 l'hv 
1816; [A-·283; T-8]. 
WnTKINS, THOMAS L arid MOL[_IE L DEMUTH~ 09 Nov 1896 by WT f:8rgus □ r1 3l Bowli11y 
Gr22n i/p/ □ Mr & Mrs WR Watkins; S:Joi1n 021outh; [Y-231]. 
\•JClTVINS1 \1JILL.I(~M M <.t11d r)t~M/'.\ DEMUTH;, 16 !Jct. itl/7~ s~,John Demutl·i~ [F .. ·201J. 
\0hT~3DN_:,,,: (~.' .. ~\-~~2 ·'.~;~•-:.bs, T
1
~\! .!~:~,:_M __ 
1
t: !i•:·1) i_,~~'.~.~ .. ~~\¥-t~,~-i.J~-f~.~---~i-~;~-,22~. b Mh 
1 c....:. Ld, L·U l! ,.,_ ii u lnLJ 1 ,J Jdn 1ti131, L,.JT1S'uqdL:, ,.11 , . .._,JJ, 
buU1 
tH1C~:rnn, .JAtff::S ~\nd LUCY M·JN liINBUSH; 03 i'luv 1868 by Bottomley; h2r cons stD.tinu, 
n h 1;~ r +;~th t..\ r I ~• d ca. J ti :-:; ht~ has no q d n , '1 by M ( \3 ,~11- .=:1 h Thurn t. on J 1,1 / ti S : i1J H 
Roch1:>s(:E:1·- t P1 L. [,,ii.nbtti3h; [B-·i 1l."::',,. J--32/: F·-BcJ, 
\•li)T~:UN, NflTH/.lNJEL 1 over 21, and FOLLY DUNCnN 1 d/o (S~i,.iars;h::tli Duncc;;n), :;.:r; :"3en 
l.80}~ U1-·2f31; T--E:J. 
~:i~~-~-!'.'.i~N :c,~::. i ~~ :::M [,J~'.~~-S~;'[~ f~OS I MBUM~ 2 11- Frib 1 f:lit5~ El: Eit~i:ir ~I(·? flosi nburi1i 
(,J(1TT, BEi1l 2nci U'.LUi LOVING: 2? t~pr J.8811; S;D \1i (,,lriqht~ [b<L)OJ. 
i:Jh'l·T i CHP1F:LES dl";d F!EBECC1~ BOONE; 07 i"i.C.lV 1806 by John !·ii9ht0Ner; !Hn cons by F 
(Jesse Bo □ r:el w/b S:R~tliff Boone; Clt1se record l1as Da11iel Watts; [A-·281; 
r-.. B1 Bc]. 
lHirf\ Ghnf(IEl.. i:rnd ELIZnBETH Sll'lMDPEl~ 2i D!-:-!C: 1.805 bv Gurh;;1n1 Turn1.:.1 r~ S~[,Jillic:,:n 
Sim1nr.Jn 1;; h,:_:,,- cons bv M (S;:_dl.y Simmons) ~,1b Edmu.nd f·'ui--dy; [{l~28i; T-·BiR,BcJ. 
WATT. 8EN·1·Rv F 211d CORNEI_IA E LE(~IS~ 27 Dec i847 bv J □ h11 Stur9eor1~ l1is coris by 
f::id1i (Gideoi1 Fluvd) S-: hETs by F'.:,_u- (:3:Burlon F~ Lr~wi~::.J in µE:t!sun; [?1--287: r~ 
Bl L, n J. 
GENfRV r arid MARTHA A MAY~JEW; 19 Nav 1853; 
13-IS 
s~Har·tf □ rd Hacl(= lC-·76]. 
WATI·. GEl~TRY F Qnd MARY '1MOL.LIE 11 E ELKI~!; 02 D2c 1860 by EH Sn1itt1 al Abra1n 
Finn's i/µ/o ?'i C F1ovd t: N21,Jtnr1 f:;ci11'·oc1cJe:.,r,; h(-~I" D\'Jl\ con::;. w//J S:Jc;mes \.•J 
L~,:_,;,1ic·; ;~, ;:l C nu1·inl:'r: , tL :,.:...: l.£~ 1 bd 186·): LB--.!J7. F-·i'i'.JJ. 
l1lt\TT, .Jf\MEE, D\'Elr 2i, ,:ind Dif-"lNi~ STICE 1 t:1/u (S~flndre,,1 St:ic2; J.2 F2b iEJitl- by 
:~;a.n\u.t:,J. Viatt: [1:1-·28:2; T--BJ. 
\1lPIT'f, JEiJSE c,iid S{iLl. 1{ Fl_UYD~ 08 ,Jan J.t328 bv 1"ie!;s1;! Mt:1ur1: hr:r co1·1::; by F (JDnathc:1n 
Fleivd) ',\1 /iJ !.3:l1Jilli,-:1.1n S llnne·s ~-: ,Johri l'lillc:,1·-~ f.('.1--2S'l; T~Fi
1
f;:,BcJ. 
WAT·r, JO~IN and BETSY LOWDER; 1803; [A-281JL 
WATl. ROC~lESTER a11d LAURA B WILSON; 14 liov 1896 bv TM Havs at his res i/p/ □ NE 
J 
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Fluvd l Jae Artiuckle~ S:Ci1arlie Lewis; [\-239]. 
b::1·1 r. SIU\f3, -3,tiL 22. a11d MELVIN(: SMITH, ,19E• 2:~;, bo 1ch b t: ,-es l1LH Cu: li .Jul i.i35) 
by J 8owd2r1 i/\J/o Ar1dr·ew & Mrs Eliz Ral1 □ ci; S:Georqe Haz~l; [B-131 C-39]. 
i;J{\Tr'3., SE•2 ,3.J.,;o lcJhTT; h,. 
\•J{lTTf.)i F (,j cind M{)F:Y nNN (l'ilLLXGhH) VOUNl:J:: 10 Mc\( :i8B3; ~:;~c C Millit~dn~ [R--ijiJ-6:1. 
l;if!TT:3. IE:hhC ,/ 0 a.qs, 25 .. b l1. re:.:. {dl. Co \Mb hl.l Co) 1 2nd M(iHTHh r:'1 Ht:t'WRICf<~ age 
. 
ii1, b Munro1::.' CD (Mb Bi?-r CD); J.:s huq J.862 bv John C Cu:~by at :3:l~lbr:!rt (,J 
H:.::,11dric:k':;1 iip/u \rJ,1shin~:1to11 CiayuL1ul l,: t•JilliD.rn ~)d[(,,;; [B-78 1 G .,~·3; F-·CJ. 
\TTS 1 ,Jf\MEfi t: a.nd DDRn Bf;;f\TT\Ji"l; :lS }{uq 1897 by ~l F t·or,ilc-r Elt Dor•il inq GrE•E-:n 
i/o/o JC ~Hone• 8-: Lucas Fo\•Jlt::T: no r:.t.trF-:ty; [Y-:;52J. 
LriTl!J, ,)i'~MEG E and M(\RY H EECHJE; 14 Feb t878 Uy l H lhom2,~; e-~L Cou(truom i/p/o L 
L 2': I:ScLv: Coui:2~ Geot"qe F',c.,_yne, l'5J.ac fiiclJooriwin t, l1!i.lkins Ban1,1r·U; S:\,J h 
l'J,?..tt-.i~; i:G\--ii5Jr. 
WATTS, MURRAY ~rid MARY G MEREDITH; 22 Sep 1895 by Valer1tir1~ M □ uldrar i/0/ □ EucliJ 
Ha1·dcastle. J~ck Watts. Miss P2rmelia Moulder & othot·s; S:Jut1r1 S Cla1-k; 
LV--4~'.L 
t,)i'iTTS, \tJJL.l .. 1t1M R ,c;1:d Ni~NC'l CfiTHERINE HEl\lDFlICf<S; 2t3 Oct J.858 by John CGsi.1y :::,L 
Albert He1ldric!:'s i/p/o Bazel Whitte11, Muses Watts & James Davis; S:Tl1omas 
Potter; l1t:ir cDn::; by F ({llbt~rl. \ii Hc!nLlr·ick) w/b Juhn M l•JhitLc·ri fc J'i:llllE!5 
D&'.'/i::.1; :uioti1111- con'.'?, r-r::,;:1_lJ5 r;d'i l.iotli pax,,;:,nts bei.nq ~1tt:'~:.ent 1 n sign(c;d µa.renl:.s 
(~iusos w~tts & E W ~lendriclt) w/b Marcus R McKirilev & DaviJ E L □ tt,ridqo: 
LB--SL E>l.79J. 
WAYNEY, GEORGE dfld ALLY FINN; 26 Mar 1805 by Ju~tn ~!erldrick; [A-281]. 
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BONDS, CERTIFlCATES, CONSENTS AND RE1-URNS 
[,J1:::1rfl-iEF::FUFdJ Li•JE:fHt'.F{F\JfiDJ, ~JUHN. 1Jvor 21, a:nd IBBY ,1PiC08:3; 0'.2 ,Jul i82l; h<:cr- t.:uns 
bv M (,/13nnv Blz,,ck) v1/b s~1,Ji.lii,..1.n1 i~c:L1stJt11r:! i, findret•J RE1:'ii1.::-w~ LT·BJ. 
:,1JFfiTHEh:S,, BEHJAl'iII~ <.<.nd G!..{\PH:~EY BULLINGTDh,! ll. ;;:,:11 iE:07; i1t2t' con·,~ iJy F (\1!ill.iaii! 
J?.ul1iriqt.Dn) n/b B[!n.),:11niri t: Rul.,ct't. 8uI1:inL1tui1; LT···d 1 DLJ, 
\ 1JEt::lHERS [i,JEi'."11HEF:J. D(.li>!U:L ,:cnid SnRhH OLU=•J-H'tifl", ~'.1 Jun 1800 bv H1::,nt·/ ,Jon2s; [t1~ 
28 i :I. 
\1![{)'fHEr~::; i'.{,JITHEES:i, JDbE[:<H • .:111d H{1CH[L POTTEFi~ J4 Ft~b :i80i:; s~ThU!iiC\S F'uller; l:h·~ 
281' i-Bi. ~ Ju, W~ 
i,JE1YfHEF:S i HI CH/.'lRD c:nd CHLOE JOi'-lES; 11 Sep :l 804; S ~ J 1Js2ph \1ltiaUwr !:1; he1- cuns bv F 
(Henry Junes) w/b Jol111 & Daniel Wsdthcrs: [T-BiBcl. 
WEAVER1 BIRD and MRS i1ARY .~ BRIDGES; 2i Sep 1880 by Willia1n Harr·is a~ 
Murgar1town! But Co i/p/o William Venable & J M Burden; S:G W Motley; [R-
t;:·); F ·--C :i. 
and MRS JULIA A NORRIS, b Cum Co; 
J.853 bv ,] t•J Vasr:.:y; S:Ch2.xlt::•s B Donaldson; [B--26. C--2::;7], 
WERVERj Wll.LIAM, dnd JANE COOK: 23 Ja11 1858 bv Ti1not\1y i: Frogge at Jan1es Fowlers 
j_/p/u .J,Jitn h !"-ir)r(Dt'J :i: i"'ldc.~,o Ci121 .. r·y; SE•!:: .c.1.J.so J;:tm2s Fot,Jlr~t; [F-CJ, 
WEhVER, WILL1AM S arid SUSIE J GLASSCOCK; 26 Dec 1897 by William L Hclr·ris at 
Sca1 .. l8t Glasscock's i/p/o JC Liyhtfoot & J E Hill; S:J W Weaver; [Y-419], 
i•!EBB, i:1 [ (F'F1lJF) and hM\TH/) ELLEN Hr-H~EH~ ii:l Dec 1886~ S;;H C t-l.~u1Lci"; [8···212:J 
t·JC.:Et:. ;:\i'·i('.\:3r'.\ D ,:tnci ELIZ,; h F'IF'EFl; 17 Jul. l.84B~ S:?i G i·lob(:>on; [/~--287; T-·BJ. 
(;JE:BE'.
1 
B t ,c.1.nd 1:\M[fllC{l f:lTl!HL.~ 09 J;,;n 18Ei9; f:J:J M l'.itahl~ CU-·~'.5'1]. 
WEBB. l1ENJAMIN E and Al.ICIA C RONALD: 12 Jun 1878 at Rose Cave i/p/ □ Jam2s ~ 
Luc<.~'.i t: CU [iinallhouse;i S:J F FJ<::rcl2..y; [G!--i?i(i], 
t,JEBB; ELI and M:'~F~G1~1RET S/.iNDUSh:'{; 06 f'.\p1 .. 1809 bv Jc.\mS·!:i Hall JP; S:L.a10.t·u·:::. t,J1.::.,UU; 
lT--B 1 Fi'.J,, 
WEBB, GEDFIGE a111J SARA~! SMITH 1 batt1 over 21; 16 □ cl 1845 ~y B D 1·i1u1uas; 
S:Fc:n.lntdi1·1 {) [ti (,Jouds: f.1'.\-··2E7: T-·BJ. 
t,Jf::BB. Ht:NHY and SnL.L.'f PHELPS [FELPSJ4 02 ~)2p :t7r?8 Liv John Hiqhtu1,JL'.i.; [(l--281:i. 
t,JEE:8~ HFNPY a-.r:d BETSV ROUi-HHEE; 05 Mar it:~Ci~:O; S:l~illi.am F(uuntr-ee; hs-r- cons b':/ 
(Thnwi:;\"o F\oun-Lrr2e) r,J/b ./1,iwes t, (,Jillic:tm Ruuntrf~e~ h.ii:, co11·:; by 
l,,\ebb) 1,,1/b John l1Jebb: [f\··<~81; T·-B.,Gc 1 BcJ. 
l•JEBD. :rnME'.3 H dfld EMMf1 E: RfHJSCHEn ~ o:: Get i\3Elif by lj dt:\lr i ti~) :i / p / D Fr- ;;;nk Bl crnd t: 
Mi~.1"'Y M,::;_rtin;. S:D RJ.usch!:!t-; [S·-l.7.3: F···l .. iC]. 
l1lEDB .. J{iMES (,Ji ,:up:i \~'. (F b \!{\, M b \1lat' Co), t:\1HI ELIZ/J L. HUD1\i(iLL, D.4c 2i}, but.h b 
res l1Ja1- Co (F ~, i'I b t,/.9.t Co); :S1 hu(J i87i by T B Viarl::i.n dl Jc:_,:_ines 't, 
Hudnt.\11 ''.-:i i/p/u b:jcrnie:o H2,:Hd 8, ,} fi Sim11;011:::.~ LL-·4'.:\i; F-·CJ • 
.J[)Hf"-i -~\1Hl PEGGY ;JOMES: i'.::i Jul 1798 bv tlohn Hiqhtm•121·; [A-<·~81.J. 
,JOSEPH 
I 
over :·!l. 1 ,:,,nd BETSY C!H\PNhN (Jfl), bolh ovL~r· '2:l; 23 .Juri iB:'.O~ het 
con·.::. Ly M (ft1.c2L:~y Cha.pmari St~l w/b S:GE•o1·-cp:! l•!E•bb: [,.:'2i-',~84•: T·-t;,8cJ. 
LhUHdJiJ cH:d i'JM~CY CREEK~ 04 Jul t799~ S:l<illiun C.~t-:?i:!1::; l.T--BJ. 
l'°ii\f('fI]lj d,nd iHh' lJIMCENT .[lJINCr:'1t,JCEJ; 180h by aoh1l F\ou11trr.'.E'i c··At-::JV/ 
WEBB. RIL.EV ~nd ELlZAGETH NEWTON. over 21~ 15 Ju11 1827; S;Jul1r1 Hu11t; [T-BJ. 
[,.)Fl:fr:, rHOhi'iS H .Jnd 1'1(1TrIE C EIMt'IONS; 18 hpr 18.8t1i S:J S Jenkins: [T-~)56]. 
l1JEBSTEE, ISt~HiL a11d MnFWf1RET BUTT; iLi MDv 1807; ~;~Jani2 Fioset; fT· .. BJ, 
i,(JEB:3fEi~
1 
,JlJHi·l F c::Uid SVl.. 1./U\ \J CHEFrnY; 117' Feb 188~·; S:Ja>1w·;:;. L S(roud; [U<:SOlJ. 
WE[_~H. see ~ls □ WELSH. 
\•Jf:L.CH., Dt1i✓ IEl .. i:tnd MOlILDti Hi'.1Mi·1E:TT; 20 Jun 1811 by Ed1,J,:itd Turner·; S~\,J.i.tli<,tlil 
Hi~.mm,:?i_;t: f.{\···2::"32; T··-BJ. 
t•JELCH
1 
GU.HlGE \,J c:rnd MhTTIE JU/JTICl:t 29 Auq l88li~ S:C D Reyno.lLl~>\ [U··i}.3;:JJ. 
WELCH. HARRY Hand L~LLA R DIAL; 05 D2c 1894 by MM Smiti1 at C P Chur·ch. Bowling 
i3n~cn i/p/D Mi:,-rsd1all Sett.1E:, 1,J H Mi11(-::r :;, Eel ,ion21~; f3:T E Hc,vdr:?n~ LX··<!fH3J. 
l•-iELCi·l, .J.'!MES k .. i:\ll(:! 20. b Iz2,.-d CO hV (F Ll J;;1ckson Co TH. M Li TN) .. d.nd S(\F\f)H E 
TJ.BDf.J 1 dl}t:.' ii;', b :::;11:it.i·1 l~o Tl1l (f: b Hc,i,1ki.n:~ [ci Tl'1 1 l'l b ,Jac!:::;,oit Co rt\])~ '.2~) 
;/.::',11 i.t:66 bv l~ich.:u-d Gott ,:-t hi~; hou::;.c .l/u/o ,.la,ne~;. i3risl1.J.m S2a1u.cl 
~;_icltl"Jr•.:ion; s~Tl·1u111c;;; C l•Je).ch f1. Drurv Tibbi:,; [B-·1051 H-38:i],, 
t1JEl.C:H, THOl•j[:1S and St1:-:;;(';H '1S(iLi.VH HOLI..IH~~N, both uv,,::r ·;.:J.~ J.C/ iJct: J.808; S:tirno:-::. 
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BONDS. CER'fIFICATES 1 COi~SEN1·s AND REfURNS 
\'il1iLc,1 h<:.·r c1J11!:-, !Jv F (IJavid ~< Jt:nnv Hu1:liff1c;n) 1,1/b Juhn L::1nqly t~ ThDm;,1::; 
White; [l--B,BtJ. 
WELC~!ER, E JAi1ES arid LIZZIE JONES~ 02 Jar1 1889; S:J B Massey~ EU-255). 
WELLS. HARVEY KING and CATHERINE A CRAWFORD: 25 Feb 1846= S:James H Cur1ninqha1n; 
buth 1,1ard::./o (HL';~cki<:th I< lhom~isl; Lh-·287:i T-B:i" 
l·JELL.S~ Jfil·1FS H, c..H!12 20, r-(~:'3 Ed111 Co (F ;~, M b 1/Jash Co) i .~nu JUL Ii~ 1:1 H ,JONES, d.y(::' 
·.!l., bcili't b \•Jar Cy (F i:, M b \1!i:-tr Co)~ 1;.J f\uq J.867 ln Sc.hru;HJer- at s~t,Ji lI itim 
H :Jones,; [B-/.WP; I-220]. 
J {iMES l•i' dl.jt/ 
hl l Cu :} both 
5 (i ] ' 
bL{i(Fb FiCOT, 
(F t~ M b iill 
and LOUIS{) JD~lES; Ofi Dec 1 t368 
J<367J. 
and LYDifi Vi GFJ1VES 1 aqe 17 1 b 
Co); 17 r~pr iB73; S;T C 
'<t ~ ,,__ ~
Gy Sc~ir □ ader; S:Charl8s 
t,iELL~i, JDSE~jH \iJ (.,rid LOUll[i·nn BELLE l'i(lGUlS; Oh Ocl 1886~ S; l•J E i°'idQC't""~-~ 
f (,JELLS,. Fs:DBEPT \!! 0.nci EL_IU'1 t,.J co:JINGTON: J.6 Jun 1J3i].O; h1::r con-;; by F (EM 
Covi11oi:t:Jn} r·iib s~Euclid M Cov:inqton; Lh-··281~]" r-13,Sc. 
\•JELLS. t•JILi_Ii'iM, over 21. ~'incl SYNTHANi'<l/lH DICKERSOH; Ot~ Jun J.B)i; 1·11:.:t' con~-
(Polly Dick2r·so11) w/b s~Jot1r1 Wells; EA-284; T-B.Bc]. 
WELSH, se2 also WELCH. 
+ViEL:3Hi THOMV}b and Mf.iFWriHET C/Y[N~ Oi Oct t87'1; s~,J F Fic~minq:i [0·•2;:J]" 
l,J::.LTY, ('.;BR{\HhM and i'ii~RV FOLt:NO; 1).3 ,Jun i:30'.:": by John H(?ndr-ici:s~ S:D,3,1·1ii1l fi:ol-:1.nd: 
ht.'r con,:; by Far (Jos;1:'pti ~, C,::d.hE:rine Ficd;;11Hi}; [(i-·28:t, T--·B 1BcJ, 
WEl_lY. ABRAHAM and SALLY HENDRICKS; 05 Feb 1807 by Jolin Her1drick; EA-282J. 
i!Jf".'.:LT'{, Df'.)NIEL 2,nd PDLLY HENDHICKS~ OJ. Dct 1807 bv JDhn Hendrick!'..;~ lier con~- bv 
(John;~, J<:(flC'V H2r1driclcsl trJ/b S:clarnr~s Hendrick::, ;l·: Jo,;c~ph Shul-l:~'.: [1~--2Bl; T·" 
8c]. 
i•JEST, H C, z,qr: ~!7" b f,:y ti res TM (F b \)(.i, t'i b KY)~ c::.nd t'IILDf~ED LClVINi3, dQe 20, Ll 
l'LJT Co; 05 F,-,,!J i.Bi.1:3 by- Smoot: S:,;J.:0:-:,::..ndcr Lovinq: [8-B?, G-·143]. 
l•,iE~::T, H C c.111d 1-"\LLIE BOflHD:; 02 i,!ov 18fJ6 by TC l~roqyt.' Jt. fl~J H 8oat'd'::i i/p/o 
8;·.i.qqs Hi.n·\:1rn ~., John H Boar-d; ,~h;;i•- 11?'.S,+.-r~!g::::7; [f-22; F-C]. 
i~EST" H \,) and Mf;lTIE JDNES~ i4 Mc:r- 1888; S:;Slanforci .Joi1c,s, f:T-5Z8J. 
t,JEST 1 ,L\ME~i l•l, 'i/1J (J.3_m2s C \1!Gst dcc'di ~ c11\d JfJM1lrrn PITTS; OJ f,!ov 1829; 
S:M.::it:t.hE.·1,; M H2nr-..,~ his con~, by Gdn {Edmund C Pavnl':') \'//b Bevi;!r:ly Buothi~; 
l·JE;?.T LliJESTEJ._ \,JJ.l.L.ltiM a1id F'DLLY HO\,Ji~HD~ Otl DE:c 179,:;· by J;,:m1;;s M~irlin; S.iE;•:L-kie:t 
F'u.ti-1a.m; rc':'t ha.s 1807; c2rt 1·79cl: [A-"281; T-B]. 
WESTBROOKS, CHA~LES S ~1·1d FANNIE WESTBROOKS; 07 Apr· 1885~ S:G2urqe W Westbroul{s; 
1: s:-.270 J. 
WESTBROOKS. CHARLES S a11ci JOSEPHiNE WESTBR00!(5~ 29 Nov 1888; S:Geur □ 2 W 
W2stbrooks; [LJ-173]. 
l.8 1!!); S:Sa.mpson F'.0.lffn:J; U!-2B6J.I-(:) 
l'/Lf'.,l);hiJDl<S [(~~c:Tpt;1·10VJ~ ELl,J~iH~ 1:.ivi:,r ·z1, 1.:tnd M(lfi:Y 11 FOLLVu F/'iL!'!ER LF':~1LMOFtEJ1 ci/o 
(::;:F-'.:u··rn2nas P,:drnor-2i; OS' J2,r1 if::i::':,; [:~-282; T-BJ. 
\•Jt:STBHO\JfC::~~ t::::=:.:-:·E,r:DOKJ, EL.IJ?JH a.ncl JP1NE 1,ffflB~ 21 f-\uq 1fJ4El !J,,1 !,Jilli.-:;m SublPtt.~ 
hct· coni-:i l.iv M (S.~u-v \i,l2bl!l t,i/L; G t·l Hr:axJ i, S: Isaac P1llen: [h-·2:37; T-· 
B ! f~, b c J" W)e,l l - (T. rr. s) 
t•JEEiTl3fl0Df·::s, HENRY ~-. _ C\[!E! 25~ :;~,nq.ir:_ ai~~d MR~.-l':~Yt~~M:'°)~,1~~/\;R~i";[\!:-1, ..,"(~e. }5: d ro'' 
1;Jido 1/J. both D .~, res l1.)o.r LD! 1/ Ui:c:c it:-;;:iJ oy Jonn l's l1nsltc•y ac '.J;Jo11n ii ~-o(~ 
Wl1alir1's i/p/u J □ t111 Lawr2r1ce ~ Geurge W Jones~ [B-31 1 D-105]. ' 
l·JE:3TE;fU1ClKS, .ltd,iE~; -:i.11d ANME M GOrHN; 18 ,Jul 1804 Liv Gletd.i.n Gotin; Ci'.'\-2.Si], 
\iiF~JTDRDULf: .. ,lflMES a.rid t-~{:NCY CfJiORTDM; 05 f{uq J.869 bv Sublett~ fa::John B Horton~ 
[B-151, K--1291. ~~ 
WES'fBRDDKS, J □ i1N W arid HETTIE T~l □ MAS= 12 Auu 1880 by Tt1on1as Penici~ i/p/o Ja~~s 
H2a1·d Willi~1n McGinr1isi S:Ja1nes Lamastus; [R-48]. 
WE~l-BROOV:3. WILLIAM E arid CATHERINE JANE CHANEY; 30 Sep 1880 bv Tl101nas P211ici: 
i/w/o ,ItJt"in i'i i'iut~tl("n t, aohn \•/,.;:stbtuok:;; :3:John Chani:!'f; t:R--'/0; F-L.CJ. 
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\•!f::::_ITE?i'!._ hl.il_Lir.)M [,J <C;nd JUL .. IETT Ei UHDEi~l,iUUD; )2 Jun 11:l59 bv Dic:kt:!rSt:in:; ht·-fr cun'.:i 
i.Jy F-'J.( (l•J L U1·1d,:?r·1,1oud/ ,,.;/b H Ga.rn,-::'Cl: t: S: r F' Ati~icu·,; E:ibb; f.):Bc:11i,;,;.riti.n C 
Grid:2:'~ [ □ -::_;7, E<J:i5~ F~L:J. 
\ 1JET/..EL, JhMt:; C/E ,:t1id {\L.Mf~ H THREI..Kf::L;: 06 Fr:!b J.89(! by J \I Price c:,t. iiC::t {c:."tt.her 
i/p/u Jam8s E Buultor1 & Willie R Speck; S:Tho1nas B 1·hrelkel: [V-66]. 
(,Ji:TZEl.,, Ji:iHl'-1 i·i, ·;;i11qlu 1 [J \05 Mov 1.835) l),::ind2rbur"qi1 Co IN 1 t,tnci Mr\f1Y i'.i l'llJ~:F:i:J\,j, 
sinqlt:' .. b (28 !Jct :l836) t,L1r Co; '27 i]ct 1f357 bv L B Moroan <:1,t Britt.on 8 
Mor(lH)'<.::, i/p/o Thoinc:\s F::lcliat'd's 2, John Garrett~ hsr cc.1r1:; bv F (8r.il.ton ti 
l·i cir- r tH1 ) 1 .. i / b S : a oh n J D 2, v 2 n µor t ;~,: E C ~f c n k i. 11 s ; [ 8 - ~- ::; 1 D - 4 5 7 J • 
\1/Ht;L.Ii\!
1 
LHf\ISTinN ;,:nd NnMCY YOUi··JG; 30 Dec :l8:'~0 Ov J2s'.~e Moon~ S~JDhn "lounq:; rct 
da.LeJ 18.~:i.:_ [?l-·285: T···B,RJ. 
\,frl(iLIM, D(iVID R\ c.sqe ;::6 1 2,nd ELil.hBETH HU1NCES M{HlMIHG~ ayr:: 19 1 both b ~,: rE:s \!/ictr 
Co: i? Uct 1253 bv LB Viorqr..tn a.t j.amf!:l O M:Jnni11q···,; 1 Gasµet F~ivE·r 1 [,.)-:\r Co 1 
i/p/ □ AG Dr·ake, Jot111 Acia111s ii 
,:;,J. 
'"\' .- . : ' hD .I q<:l .l 1 Harris~ S:joh11 Manr1ir1u; [B-13, C--
i,JHfii .. It-l,. D?\\llD H, ?11d 1110.,r I c,ye 36 (F b 1)h 1 M b f:::v>. i:!nci CYMTHif{ (Clt,JTH~~] 1-it,JN 
Hili'•-lfHf·.iG, dQE 2l.. b:::"il~h b t•Ja.r Co (F b 1·1.:.di':5/Jri Co. Vi b l•Jc,r Cc!/:. i J. clan 18C'.,t.'::, 
l.iv J;:1111(-;s J Ruddell c.,L iJ;Ji1/11es O Mann:lnq's i/p/o J \,,\ Chr~rrv t \)ince11t 
\1HFrl .. [N, EM\1JODD 1 i:;qe 2:3 (F f: i"'i b lL:r Co) 1 c,,nd LnlJRi~ BEL.LE CDX, c:.iq2 18 1 both b f: 
rt?!; t,Jc.sl" CtJ (F ~-~Mb l1J2.r Co); ~2:)F.:::b 1873; S:Col.ema.n Coi:J br·i.dtc:··s f;:.1.t/ler·; 
Ui·8]. <l:t UlM,!.,.o.Q~~ L-... /4,_,,__ I".-,._;._,~. 
HHi-lLIN, f-_.EL:(l'-i 6.11d Mn!~\' Ff~hHCES HlJUCHt:NS; 24 Mar !.fl8'.J~ ~;~l•/illidm Si::aqqs~ [E···)6,:}·j,. 
-=f-c- \-•JHttL.fl•~. i·iENi~Y H c1.nd S/.\LL.V .JDhlES;. 0-~- Mar 1.837 by fl Lony:. her- cuns by F'.Jr (Eathia, 
Younq Junt:>s1 r1ow \1Jhc,Iinl 1•1/b S~I.Jalen-Line \•Jh;:;ilin~ [1:1-'.~86J:T.-6,L.{1 Bo 
i:JHt1Lil'-l, liMH~S h D11d MRS ELIZf~BETH A HURST; 2.3 Dec l.88 11 bv L F' flrnoi.d c.i.t h:c:,-
l1ous2 i/µ/o M2lvir1 Miller & Dee Yaun~; S:J W Young; [S-·217]. 
i'JH(',l_IN, ,<lt1M_t::;:: __ HEHF:Y ~1,11,d M:~F:Y_h ,,'JIJ'.,J~::scAJ:~,~Dv !8.~~! co1·is by· 
,Jo1·11·1 i'l H,,shd11; :-,, 1•/,:1!:>to E-. l•.ina.l1n; ,\_iJ .. -.Jb 1 JJ·-U.)J. 
WflALIN, JAMES M acid PARADINE HUMPHREYS; 27 Jan i876 bv LP 
{William Whillinl w/b 
hrilnlU's i/p/o Hc,11ry Tutnt~r t, 1John Gr<:1ble; S;;l•J.ill:i,:im ,] Childri:!:~!,i! [D•-iiO?:J. 
t~HP1L.lh, ,JESSE H ztnd HETTit. DOUGl...1'.\S; 0.3 Sep 188\i; S:LLllhet .. hrnold; [U .. ·<]T}J, 
WHALIN, J □ ~IN a11d NANCY SMIT~i, bot!1 over 21; 24 Fe~ 18lq by Ct1arles Mitci1ell; 
'.'.:;;;Jui1n Smith: ((l-·282; T--·BihJ. 
\ 1JHhL.IH. ,JOHN <Hid Pfd.GCIL.L.i~ Ff~ENCH: 15 St:!q 1t}1L?;; S:\1loodford 13 ::111:itfl~ [{~--286:, f·· 
BJ. 
t,Ji-i(iLlN. JOHM <IHd i'1Rf) FF:At,JCES RDHE, Lot.Ii civr:r 2:l~ 24 FF:b 1850 bv Jt~Ssf.:: H '.31HiUt:, 
S:J,3.c:ob f,:onc: [f-l-·287; T-B,l.~F:J. 
HHhLlU, JDHM E ,":\lid 1,JETTIE HUE HUH!JT:. 14 hpr 1892 by Lr- {hni:dci <::l Mt P:lc><:!!~iHiL 
Chur-ch i/ri/o John B F).ovd ;~, L.1.d:her {\rnold; '3:r.tlfrc?J Younq; ['J·--1Vi'.OJ. 
l1)Hf1L.IN 7 JDHl'-1 H, uf c.sgL-!i ,:1nrJ Sl.NTHV f~NN T{IFlR{IMT!3; O~l Sep 1850; her cone::, bv I'! (Mrs 
Polly fart·a11ls) w/b S:T2rr·y Tar·rants ~c John P Smith; [F-B 1 BcJ. 
W~!ALIN, ~i ,} and VEI.M~ E WHITE, 28 Aug 1895 by LP Arnold at Mt Peasaril Cl1urch 
.i/rJ/o ~;! i} sont_1 \CG VDUrH..J; S:Gt-:'or9e T l•Jhite; het cons by r::.; LY-·2'1:J. 
\•!HiH. IN, !JhMUEL 1:\1tJ EL I Zr➔ BETH t1!DDDG I i;;i Mav 1 Sil-2 by H C F:2ad; Ul-<~86~ T ·-BJ. 
i;JH!lLIN [l,JH{;L.Et,iJ,, \.)~~LENTINE .~nd B{\THJ.{i (Di'."-itJIS) ,JlJNi:[J; 30 Dec 1::3::::o b·/ J(;:,~.>'::>E: Moon: 
:J:\Jc;hn Vuunq; [h·-285; T·-8 1 fl:i. 
lllH{:;l.U-L \J{ii .. E-:NTINE zrnd ELIUlBETH Bi~SHhM; {JOJ Mac 184.5'"by .I bl Lindsey~ U)-28/J. 
l·JHi~L.It·~,, 1)(\L.ENTJi'-lE .0,nd NhNCY M B?lf;H(~M; 25 M2,y J.876 Liv L F f~t-nuld D.t h.ls !:uusf.:, 
i/µ/o Davis Wysong & Lutt1sr Arnold~ S:Ja111es M Wti~lin; [P-9J. 
W~iALIN. VIRGIL M dr11J NETTY T TARRANTS: 14 Jan 1894 bv Johr1 Ric!1ards at Cdl 
·i·artdiiL£,' i/p/o NH l:ld(dni::!r'" t: 1} M Go-::,sorn; S,:C fl Tarr<:1nlsj [l:·-JOJ. 
[,JHf:LlN. \lii"LLI?"1H a.nrJ F'RTfJCILLh GODDt"i(\l·~i 1•1.':lrd/0 (S;Job t·lilke(·:::.on): O~:; H,:;ty i82 1l bv 
John r-:c!(,:,}: iii:., con,~ by F (V,:111.?nl.lne \,Jhalin) \'//D ,Jolin Sc.hrn~.:dor~ ret h::i.:,; 
l1Jilli,,u11 l~li:'cE~lc.:;n; Lh-28::.:; T--B,R 1 Gc]. 
l'!H{il.J:N. !,J1L.L.i~)i'i G c.::118 LUCHETI(l Fl;:i'.)MCES DiJOLil·1~ :t::; Sl·:u iG~i) tlv l,Jilli;;;rn \,}iiubruv ,::_l 
) 
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l·iH{:1LIN, MILL.If\M H, aqc j8 ,::tnd MEL\)!l'ifl J MOFiRiJl•J, ,::qe .l9, bolh IJ \1iar Lu~ 2i\ !)Dr 
1859 by LB M □ t·qan dt Brittain ~lurt·uw's i/p/o D 8 Steµl1ens, Johr1 Calvert & 
oth12r::.~ h~?r cur1!.:; bv Fc.,r IB B Mortot•1) 1,J/b s~John f'1 Vle-Lzt,1,. John G2,rnet.t l, 
Htc'tlr'Y Boli~\n1ion; [t::--56, E-~:.22::; F-·L.C]. 
l~HC'!L.!H 1 [,JILi.I{it·I H, 2nd m.;.1r ~- ::;qe ii3, b \1ic1.r Co (F b \,i(\ 1 M b t1l<:ir Co) 1 a.11d ShHflH 
Ci\ THEf< I NE 
S~t,Jilliam 
l·JH(il. IN., (IJ I LL. I hi"'i 
(,)Hi:iLIN, l!JILLI(\M 
iJ(1.1--2nts' 
l.1JEAVEF{j ctqe 1B (F b NC 1 M b B-:,t Col; 08 J2,n !.Bb:S by Mtffl_~an .J.t 
"'"''-'Ct',, .. l"H-·81 G·i""'I ._.,, J!. ~~- .. , ,, .... , '' '' ·-:; • · I •-• • • '-" 0 -1\.£4. ~,l.U'INl(..1,,\..J 
~< and hM{lNIHl J HENON; 10 .jun 1880 S:T ,.1 Hu.1L;on; [R-:)~:i. 
t·~ and MhF\TH(~ F l''iILL.EF{ 7 c1vi:!r 21.; 26 Jul 1891 by L. F f1rnu.ld at her 
i/p/o MewtoH l1fr:d.l.'ln t, Luther Arnold; LV-282). 
+ l•JHEfiTLEY.! /~NDHE\!) J a11d M~lRY (G00D~iIGHT) NEAL; 09 Dec i8i\O; ~1: I:.,2,c:;i:: Guodniqht.; 
U'1-2f::6 J ."F-.8 
i•JHEnTLE'i1 i'--JIMF;UD dfld SUbf-lb!i··lfi \•lHE1~TLEY 1 DVf!I- 2i; 07 Jun l8:l.l lJv Dt,ien; f;~James 
Fii:;hbr.~ck; her u1•Jn con::.; [PJ--2B2; T-·8;BcJ. 
WHEATLEY, ROBERT J ~11d MALISSA CATHERINE GRINSTEAD~ 15 Sept i860 Lv San1uel N 
Davis at Tt1om2s Grinstead's i/p/o Henry G □ od11iqi1t & D~vid Grinst8ad; [B-
6::i, F "'" L::~Ll. 
Wf1EATL.EY EWHEOTL.YJ. WT, age 30, b fi □ pkir1sville, Cliristiart Co. & res St L11uls 
i·in. ,';l.nd Gr:1BRIELU:1 F HENRY', i.{gt2 2'.?1 Ll l'. res (,j,.u Cu~ :0::8 Nov 1.8'.:i4 bv L. G 
Barbour· at Mt Avt (l1orne of Warr1er L U11derwood) i/µ/o Judq2 Joso11t1 
Ur1derw □ od & wife: Mrs Ft·ances Grider, WilliaR1 Rochester & wife, Miss 
Mc1lvinz_\ Eiur:in, !3:(1li,1t"nE·r L Under1•1uod (i 1•1i·ff! 1 ,John Caplinq~:r" i!. l'-li+L· 1 Mis~;~;s 
Juliett2 & J □ sepl1ine LI11d2rw □ od & Mr·s George Roqers; [B-23. C-184] . 
..,,_ ,',j 1'1' r.: l: ! 1·:· ,r;• 1·::: 1·0 1\i J"" {", ,,,, 1·· 1\I =· 11 o' !:- u~, I L I} {j 1'>,' ',··' ,·--:,r 1·~ •::; u~, 1,,· '. (i 7 ·1· 11 l ,· C(': D •.• C: • J ' ,. ,··, 1; M f,·· ·i 1·1 C 1·1 ,., " ["'.'"··"' -,-. ~ ...... ,, ... ,,, ~-- r-.,.,\1.,_. .., ;,,I. ,c.-..n .. 1,w.,,., .lu,,, __ ,_, ,, /; 'iJ 
(,JHE::ELEP, DC e.nd ID(1 E HOt1JELL: both Df B.o:-;.,; 12 0:01c 1.894 by L. H \itJyle~-:; ~J.'C J \•J 
Hci,iL-:11 's i/w/c1 D 1) Hui•-1cll :~~ flc:t.vid ~lluc:rt,; b~E S hu\'/L~11~ [X-:300:J. 
W~!EELER [W~IEEKSJ. EP~IRIAM and MRS JANE MA~INEN [JAMEY MANESJ; 16 Fe~ 180~ bv 
Dlad:iri Gorin; L(i-2Bi.J,, 
(,JHEt:LEr~., J r:F{fiHkl.ll'l.! a.qe 21; b Bar Co (F b \/?), M b l1!i:.-\r Co) 1 ,;_;nd M(iGEilE E 
.JENKlt,jfJ .. .:3.qe ic;, b l1Ja.r Co (M b &Jar- Co); 01 i~uo 1:3,1::,_3 bv G1·ider al Mrs Ma.r·v 
J J2r1ki11s·~ S;L L Cooke; [B-84, G-223]. 
l·JHEE.i_Ei~, Jihtl'~ H. s/o (l,jill).,Hn l·Jheelet·) 1 dnd GINh COX. d/o (S:.John Co;,:/:. J,:l, MBt· 
1818; [A·-283; f-BJ. 
!•!HEEL Erl. JDHN H <:t!Hl LETT IE FFJiNCES D{)\I I DSO!·l~ 1 :i Jan i 8'.:-i7 bv Y !•Ji i. hic>r ic;pCJon ;;-it 
,Juhn Di:l.vidso11 s i./o/o Johri David:;on l,: TR ColEmJ.n! S:f\ie;-;a1·1d2t- D,J.\ii(:i'::.on; 
[H-38, D-303 f:-L .• CJ. 
t,JHt:.ELEfi, JUHN z~ <J[IE~ )if, b t: rr,:':.:; f:,,:ir Cu (F ~, i'i b Bar 
.~: l~~ :; '.:' I '.;J ~: ,., . '-~,-~~ ~-~-1 ~ -~ ~ ,: ,~- • :~'. '.~ ,~ -· ~-: P ~ at Co ~.: 
~. LI I ,, ~ , d l.\ 1 .l D, ... , ~ ,.., , d f\ l) cc,, 1, l ',i 1 L ), , ,.1 J, 
l•.)hEEL.EF:, M J ,1.nd Mt,GGIE 13(il11iES; Oi Ft-:'b 189'7' by B F Paq<:' ci.t lrJill_i.~lm b.:.i.i.no'::. 1/0.'o 
i.1 \•,) Hi1itun z:~ Sciwuu1 M-:1rtin~ !:i:C M l:.lai.nt!S\ LZ-'.tJ.9J, 
W~lEELER, T~iELBERT Band EVERLJNE P □ RfER; 01 Nov 1853 Gy Ford i/o/o l21npie Salitl1 
t Willian1 Covi11qtor1~ S:Jol111 l)ort2r; EB--15, L-·/UJ. 
l;JHEELEFs:" l•!ILLinM H .0,nd RUTH (STt1HL:1 l~r-lDDLE BUTT'., over· 21; 27 i"J.c;_y J8 11:; by ,J-D.rn2c:. D 
Hir1es; S:Willia1u V Loving; [A-286; f-BJ. 
[,)HEE!-t:e, l•JILLinM ,J ?-.l!d :3i1F:(1H \•J~!LLEF\, both t:i+ ,iqe; or; Ha( l.82.lO; lit.>!"' Cl\'!1\ C[Jl\·;S H/b 
c~rv Ste,·u11s & S:Roliert B Bass who ur t/1eir aqes= [A-287~ T-B 1 BcJ. 
l1JHFEL..t::i~:. t,JIL.L.Ii~!'i 1 ,::,nd {ii"lEhICt) ,J;:\i·lE l3TDhE: ::9 Dec J.837:: S;U;.,ni;?l Stone: IT:r.'8 
\,Jf!IPPEE .. f'Fl{iY .c.11iC/ ;::·riTSY \•!HITEHE(1D,. uver 2J.:. (ii\- i•l;:\r- J.804~ S~j-oseph Ficklin pr fiet 
,:;.Qi_?: l.T···i:tJ, 
!0~lllAKER, BENJAMIN F ~nci EL.LA REEVES; 17 Jul 1874; S:J E H □ lii11qswortt1; [N-qooJ, 
ld-il.T{J::Ei=.:, BE.i'l.JM·•iIH c.i.nd i'IM.It,rnf-'1 F{EID; boll! ov2r 21; J.~; Oct J.82·1; S:G2oro(-? H:c:id: 
,no 
(,)HfTfif-'.Ef;j BEi'-lOH:i <:,11d f<i·lF\EN HEHHEL.D~ 17 D!:_;c ib27: ht-·r cwns bv M (M-:-.trtJc,,t·;':!t 
Hc1tri.c::ld) l·i/h ::::i11.J t~;c:t',s :1,: :~;:\!Jil.l.ict1(1 i'ictrrs; [T-·B'.Bc]. 
J 
) 
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WHITAKER. CJ ai1ci F 1~/C JUSTICE~ 05 Sep 1885; S:Am~l2V Wt1ital~er; [S·-307). 
l1Ji-il'T,:i\:.:EF\ L\1J:-:1.·;·TLi'J;~c:~J j EL.BERT} 2itd rn'"'\r- 1 aoe .~;_3~ b Tl1.! lr: b Tf'.l, M b i\!C). and 
[LlZ{\HETH iJ \if\UGHM, <..~q1::> 2;.:i, b KY l:, btJth i'"C!:.:, \~c.°'r Co (F b lc'.Y);O(}, Jan 1812 
-:J.!: ::Jc.1.tah \l,~i.uqi·111 '·:~: h2r·· cons, "s-.hs::, is her D\•1n gdn, !I siq1(ed Sa.t·ic>,li \i,,_tuyhn 1,1/b 
Nr,~·iton Grec•r f,. S;Sa.wuei V.:,uqhn; [Vi~•i:S(:i],. 
t·JHITi~iKEG'., iJt.GHGE and M,~f-~THt'.l E rHDMtiS: 27 Dec iBBG; S:,J i,,J ThLJrn2,·:;; f.U--2lf."l,]. 
l•lHJ"ffiVEP, ()(\f',iES n d!ld MflHY ::1USf\M MOVERS; i.O nun J.ij9l) bv Ct1C\r1L;S Dtz.:kc: i/n/o 
~(ub,~,,,-t Rodt?'~ ~, i·!Enrv Ha.qLrnd; S;l1J E Maqc~rs; [X--i'7'8J. h L_ 
l1!HI'f1i.•~::EE. ~]~)0 1 '1•,' 3!·1 c-I,'jl·.I (;i,:·,-I·11'1'1·I ()tJ·11lC '1·IU'1\S0'1:I· 1"1t', -1·\,_·,c lcu·(J'}, •:'.,..-( ... ,,,;:,~. v, ',·l1••~,~n1·,- ,··,.:- ... ~·(C'~,--,, & i t\fo.u rp.VQ. i.'\, t,,.:) ~ , ,c. , i,.. ,c. w_,_, ~, .. ,,r., , ..... , .. ,w.~-. •.• .. , .. , •.. " _j_J/ , 
l,il-l ,. -, ;\Vt:J:;'Wl :: ,f\'1'r:: .. - ·- , ,-, '· ' ·~ t J .. .,,,1 .,,-.. di.,_. _ ..... 1,, ,.1.1_1E 17, u But Co (Ff: H b Bui.: Co) 1 2,nci MilRY J HEHDKICi-,::\ 1 t.HJC< C..l:) -.AotQ,,S 
2:l i h t'. bDtii rr::ee liJd( Co (F r 1·,1 b [,jar i::u): ilL.D~~ ,..l_8J1J. S:,1S F ,c_a::;se;d,.ty:; [H··· 66 l1~ 
=~· 78 J . -v, ~ ~
\rJHITE, B FDFE~JT -::.,rid Mi'1F-:Y J G[NTF;'{~ 111 Nov 1891. bv \i 1--loulcit:·r E(t '.};f-{ubert Gcntry',~1 
i./ □ /D t·i2.\.lli~1,,1 S Caxd2t, Et·iinq H2,r·cica.stlc :11. Gt"?orqD l•J St~_;:mp'.c:;; [I.J-<;~)iJ. 
(,JtiITE, Bhf\THDLUME\,J and cJ1;NE CFifiHf\M,
1 
both uf <,it~2 •. 31 1·•\av J.8}.ij~ S:Mt.•t-rick 
~lerrinqtun; [F-BJ. 
l-~HiTE, C E -~tnd l:Dt-~ DUFF:: 27 Di.!t :tE/:;J•";i bv O P M.::1cidu:< c:tL I D H2-ll 's i/p/o Kittie {i 
Ft' ic~, :;., i,J B l.;,yl.or; S;John Du.ff; f.l···27SJ. 
WHITE, C P ~rid LULA BRYANT~ 04 Dec 1900 by William Ir·vir12 at Bowlirig Green i/µ/ □ 
8:L D Haynes, Geotqe Sar1som & Tom Owsley~ [Z-446]. 
WHITEi CARTER dr1d SARA~l RANDAL.L; 01 Auo 1842; S:P A Rya11 [A-286; T-BJ. 
l·JHI'fE~ CH::·,F-:i..E/J {\ -:J.nd ME VlHITE; 27 ?\pr if38i IJv Thomas F'enicl:: i.io/u D T Ha.mil. ;\,: (; 
F t_2i1is~ SrD E SL011e: [R-1BOJ. 
l•JHlTE 1 CH{;f(L..L:f3 Ca.rid l'J(iNCY E SCHHOfiDEE; 07 J,,:r1 :i88d; S~i3 H Schruader~ f.T· 1I60J, 
~JHITE, C!-rnRLES G e,nd L i-'i TnYLOF~~ 06 fipr i87l1: S:lijillic,tm Duis1?11b1~r-i-y; iH2t cons by 
Gd11 ({\b~;alo11t Up-to11)~ [N--2.£}l}J. 
\'/HJ. TE I CHfiHLE:S t·I .. ,:1q2 ~j3 ,. l.1 \1l<:,r Cu (F b Luq CG, i-1 b NC) 1 cctnd MhfiY \/ THOMPSOH 1 
;iqL' 2rt~ b L.D\.j Co (F b NJ. M ti \}{\); ::::2 Oct 186,j bv Suu.th at i'·it"·:J Crui S-f-' 
S:James B Tt1omps □ r1; [8-139 1 I-1oqJ, 
W~liTE, C~iESTERFIELD and MARYE CLARKSON; ?0 Jan 18S8 ov Hud11all i/u/o G C Rorie & 
Ilin1 :td l-,lhit.r::'; Ei::ThuH12:s Cli;;rksan~ LB-·i\6, E-<29]. 
W~ill.E, EB and HETTIE Y JONES; 25 Dec 1895 by L H Voyles at i1is res i/o/o J h 
t'1tLcr-!:.Jurn t-: !3 H Mz.;rtin~ S:J B !1it/1-t2 2., ,} D l>!riqht;: [Y-·97). 
t,JHITE. E[; -c.l1·1d MF:S MANCV F F\UNMEF~: 29 J0.1i 1891 by TH H2.;,,~~ dt bt·iiJ;0·s i/µ/o f.i,-
H !Juutht.,r :!.: S: T B Gt:ir iri; [ 1.!···2'.S(i], 
\1JHITE.
1 
U.)i',j!JND -::snd N!-'1NCY C (HhYSi RENICK: 07 F2b ir36i bv D.:}.Vl'~; ;:;;aa1ne:::. h2r1t·v 
~larris □ r1 ~l~vs; [8--69, F:-257:i. 
i,,JHITE, EDl!/(iF\D ct.rid M(ifi:Y :~: SELF; 01 J2.t: 188:)_: 13:F M Shiplev; [Fi·-- 11-0SJ. 
WHfl'E, FR~NK ~r,ti SARnH F ADKINSO~i~ 2q Dec 1895 by WE Dodd ~t A11dy Acikir1sar1' 
i/u/o P ,J Hardca·;tle ~:; -lohn h Carl~:!r; S;t: T r'.~dki.nsDn; t'.Y-·S'BJ. 
l1!HITE
1 
r:·G'.EDEiiIC!<., DVt!r ~-'.J., and PDLLV LE{iTDN; (i6 DE!c 1.8~::~;~ hc.•1· con<.~ by F 
('.::;:;l1ill.ia.rn Leaton!: [T-8]. 
[,JHITE, l3EDhGE T c;_nd MhFiY E MIL.Lt::F,::; i~i f-iuq ltl 115 by i.. F' firnold a'L ~lobE.·rt Mil :t21 'c., 
i/ □ /o Willi.am Yo11r10 & ~I J Miller: S:Ja1nes P Pruitt; [Y-21]. 
W~lilF, GEORGE W a11d MARGARET Ji~NE KIRBY; 22 Sep 1856 by P ~\i11os at Clerl:'s 
1Jffice i/p/o William B Martin & S:Wi~tt Kirby: [8-34. D-207; F-L,CJ. 
[,JH 1 "'i'E 
1 
CiElJF(GE [,J ~ c.,qe ::::::: ( F i'.{ M b [,Jaf CG} 1 dr1d GEOF\GE f➔ Nl'l i~DPi l f{ 1 a~._!i'-' j_ J \ lJoth b 
\•1-:JJ- Co (F Li :SC, h b TN); 2_'.:/ Nuv J.E:6'."5 by r:idai11:-~ a'C S:E.li":c.ha H hdaii-'·,); LB--
t!a.f ~ dH .l TE, J.~;~~Hl:~: ~-~ ! 1,1~:!~~~~~~~~~~ \JDNTflESS~ OB Jun 1869; her cons bv 
J 
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i/u/o Willia:n Gf·E:al~1ous2, James Wl1eeler b Ewir1 □ Wl1ite: s~James Mo~e1evt 
[)'.-:39,:)J, 
.J H ~-,nd r:LIZP1 {I TUflNE:H; 1:l M.j( 18B6;. S;Thn1t1i::s H,:_~r·mon~ 
~ , i,1,;;j-HJ:+;:+-;-;.;~-,-,+J-H-~-,:. cu1/J r~Dr::i B YOUNG; 1.6 Jan l.8~1;5 bv R2v ilerhn F\i.:::han-L:. 
LS-· 1 08], 
-3.t Hi;Tth.-3. Young's 
v{e:, Wl.J~ '._i!·,.1 ,·1 HD DouqJ.,,~s ~( J 1,1 T;;~rti:\11-Ls:, ['?]. 
J 
l1JHITE. J(\[fJ8, 3(d rna.c~ J.9t? li-:2. b Bed-ford Co l.jh \F b B:~!J-tor-d Co. Mb C.:,_mpb~dl Co 
f:::\'), a1·1d MHS C{::THEHiNE TIBBS 1 ~)rd mar-, d(!f? ::::,9i O iill Co (F t~ i"'i tJ \J{i/; ~'.~) 
i1~y 1866 by P Hir1es al Clerk's offic~ i/p/o Williamson Blewitt, Jot111 Arl. 
P J :~; Stepht:!n F'utt(~r, G C t>:c1tJ2rs :~, l. L. Cuok~ ~J;Ch-:i.rl\,:;s T Buchzrnnon~ [fj~-
108. I--54]. 
\i!H I TE I J {)COB ~,nd '.J{\Rl~H L H/lRF ;· i 2 M,n 
a.nd F\USETTi'·i CDf'!f:::IN; 30 
J.df:!7~ S~l1!i1li;-,tm 
Dct i88<f bv T l'i 
Harlin; no surety; [G-182). 
Bybee; [T<i8i!J. 
Ha.ys ,1t J H Conki '·::-i./uio /~ l·JHl:fE 1 Jf1ViES H 
P i'1E:•adc1r-
\1JH I TE, J i~1MES J 
;~, CC![J( (JE: !iJ 
<Jnd ;;1;LL.IE E: l·if1RTI!'l: 10 Ji:lil 1.8:37; S:Jt,iiH:CS p 
WHliE, JAMES Kand M~RY F El.ROD: 06 Sep 1899 by J T Cherry al He2ekial1 Wt1ite's 
i/o/o E {1 Chert"y, CE Stahl :0. HT Honaker·; S~l•! l1! Elt:jd: [Z-i'/i::,J. 
(1lHITE, ,J(iMEE l.i ,:iq~: 2.3 1 b \1!i,1( Co (F l.1 \)(:11 M IJ KY) 1 and Mh~IY R GRIDEF; :!if Oct 
1866 by J S Gt·ider at his res; S:R E Page: [B--114 1 I-107J. 
\!iHITE, J1;MEb l'i a1·1d r·1i":\Ei1➔ H J{\HE:S f'1ctlLL:i::;rEfl LM•:f'L±'.:;~·~r;J; 09 S(::ip 1Bti6~ lie( co1·1~; bv 
F (t,.Jilliam Mc:'.HisXt2r/ 1\J/b S:Foley \/auqhn t {~ (:; Herdm2,n; [T--8.BcJ. 
(,JHITE. J(iHE:3 P ,H1J El'IMA ,){\MES:; 08 Auq l8E7; S:U F Paqe;; [T-·276J" 
21"· ,,JHITE, J;\MEci ii, ·2nd mcer, c,qe 28, o Bax Co, 2,nrl i\NN M11LIND(, (DEhidNGi PERCY, ,.qe 
:!:.), b {\11 Co (Ff: Mb A1.l Lo1: I) Fl:!b i866 bv YounLIL'r \•HUn::r'.~poon 2,L ifrs 
Cath~ri11c Deat·inq's i/p/o Frar1cis M Dearing & Ge □ rqe W Br·ooks; S:Drut·y B 
Dt1 i:i(inq; [B--i.o6J .. I-·8]. 
(,)HITE,, 1JOHN ,:·ind ()hlKEY STEVEM!J, both Df c,qo~ 07 Del: li3'.~() by Ise-<.t;c D Le1•1is; her 
con:~ bv F (Ja.n1:.2s SteVFlns) \1J/Cl hlfrr;:d S+-.ovens; [~l-2B3]. 
l'!HlTE~ JUHi~ and Mi'df{ fi [,JfiLLP:CE; 17 Mat 1847~ S~(:; G Hob'.--;on:1 htir 01,rn con~.i \•1/\J 
Ndncy Wallace & WE Lewis; [T-B.Bc]. 
\•!HITE, JOHN C ~ind M{lL.INDh CfiTHEHINE EL.~.::IN:, :so J,~ri 1b6} bv J ti f:ir·icier c:;t f\llLc•n 
Elkir1·~ i/p/o PW Drake, Allen Elkin & Charles Sµauldiriy; [B-75. F-447]. 
l1JHrrE. (JOHN F ,rnd {\M{~NlH: E GHEEN;: ).l 1·•\;;1r J.875; S;H F fL:v~.~ UJ-207:i, 
\,JHITE,, .JCiHH H a.nJ DOSHtl H V JOHMf30!\J_: .31 i~uo j_[j;l-2; S:JonaL:d1n Gi:,b __ :r: [A·<=:8,'.)~ T-·· 
Ei] • 
(,JHJTE, ,JDHH H~ c:,we :50 (F b \,i{), M li l\l[;) j <C'.ild ALTHi~ M(!Tl:LDn l'l{\:\EYl iJi;IC lG1 both 
•:;,inoll::!., b ;} res t,Ja,·· Co (Ft Mb 'l!Ja.r Co); ~;i hu.9 1865 bv Hudnall. Est !.:-.~,J1Jhn 
l•lHITE~ ,JDHi1l HEHf-~Y, i:t(!t~ 2Ci (F b Vfi 1 t-1 U Simp Co)._ i:1nci ELIZ{l A STUBBLEFIELD, age 
)L. both :;i.nqli;:, b t: t-2,; t1J2,,- Co \F b iHl. Cu, Mb \1Ja.r Co):_ 15 J.::in 1868 Lly 
Y □ ur14 Jt T W Stubblefield's; S:Wilsori W Wt1ile; [B-133, J-125). 
l1JHI rE~ .JOHM J ti 2-.nd H{:;F,:Y JhNE STONE; ?9 i'lov J.:350 bv T J i'!al.on:0; !·1::!t cons bv F'J.r 
(Ha.r1nah SLon2) 1,1/b !J:\1  E Grdflarn r r:; F l~:'.:('Ct:.>rf, i:ti--28:3;: T··-B,L.1h,Bc.1. 
l•JHifE, JOHN I ,1110 Ml•1F:G1~F:ET FiEt.D C~iM?BEl_L; 1<1 Dec 1874; S!lrJi.11iam H Ci;mube1.l.; [0-
:;;:~re, 1J\J~)EFH ,Hid ELE{\HDh l..OCVF\IDGE:~ 28 Vi;;\( ur:;7 by J,:</!H:C'.:> Milchell~, Ln···:?86},. 
i•JHITE, l .. i~Nt,JIE .Jnd LELI,~1 f.\ ~1MITH; ~-~i Mc.\r' /.8B6 bv D fl Smith a.t hi:.:. l1CJus2 i/p/o 
El Ye;u1H:! l-: l.e\•Jis n Smith~ hi·,~ con::; bv F \El D Hhite) 1,1/b ~3::G f~ Joni~~;:: bd h,c1.::, 
S:L B Younq; [S-4i4J. 
WflITE 1 l.EiSLIE and PEARL SHACKELFORD; 01) Jar1 1896 bv DJ C □ Ll1r·a11 at GM 
l:i;--c::•1diE·ld''.; i./D/o him. l1/i.lli;;m Cm: 8-'. SD Cochr,Jri: S:,.J,?,r11c~s b: G1.~\ddic:.h~ [Y-
1;2~i], 
l'lHITE, f'ilLTUN f.i, 2,(if.' :2~i (F b \J{i,, M b Du( [:D) I and MnNCY D Bn1:iT"fOM1 2..qc 2'.~, bDt.t1 
single~ b Wat· C1J CM b But Col; 09 Jul 1862 by J S Grider at Mrs Elizabeth 
n Br;~:ttor.'•,~ )./p/o iI H l; SdliiSDli i'i l1Jhite t, uth~~f!;;.; [B-7:il G-·2~:1; F--l.,CL 
\c,.iHJ:'fE., F'{i!.J!. i:1_1,d LEE:: Di'.Jl/1'.J: i.2 Oct: 1.8c;'c/ bv Ch-:-trl.2!; Drak(:• at Clr,-,r-l:: '<::. of fie,? i /p/o 
1:; E:1ucii, :iui1n B Rcdc·:CJ, HE l'iilJ.:ll::r'.n t, othf.::ts: no sur:-?tv:, [Z--212:i. 
WHlYE, PLEASA~!; a:1J SARAH FLYNN: 02 Jun 1861 by John C Cosby at Wida~, Lynn's 
) 
WARf~EN [: □ 1 KY 1797-1898 MARRIAGES 
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i/D/u i'i1' (\ C.la\'DDDl, iJ H,:,:rdcE1.stle t [1,1iny \i/h:itt:; i1c,1·- con:::. b'-i l'l (E1i?<:t0t;°Ch 
Lyr1111 w/b Sarilda F Whit~ & S:Alfr·ed Cassaday; EB-71: F 3071. 
\•JH I TE\ , __ f:; :t CH1:1i~D _ (~ ,~nd _t~L ~ 7:?~f:;E:i~_t,1 1·'.c,t:'!U~~Ri',:(.~ _ ~ ~ l1iD'~ 1-a:;7 .- by,'.: T t:ig}~'lJ/·1i:t~.--at _Mr::-.-_ * i5UIT:t.1.fl S .\./D/0 \s11l.Llf.l.iil lJ.lC.\{);Jl'.;n~ l.'/'tiildfft JOl12S {:. D(ilE'l"'.S: L[1-- 1~/..';; f·-L,t..:J, 
(,JHITE._ f.:CJBEhT C, i:i:.:Jr'.~ 20 1 2,r1ci Mf::HY nMM LEl•JIE 7 ,?,t:Jl:! 18~ ii3 Sc,~1 iEJ~/'.3 bv JS GriJE:·r 
~.l R ,J? LE,i•Ji'::;.'s i/µ/o Bl Lt2wi:::. a.ild t•J l•Jhitr::?: cuns by (,J H l•Jhi.tc::) l•J/b HD 
Re~d & J L McClure; S:Benjamiri Frar1klir1 Lewis; [B-29 1 D·-19]. 
\,JHITE1 f:ifiMUEL. D, nvt:T ~:i, and S~.LLY !'I C!IJISENDEPkY: i3 iL?.r: i.D2.:,; h(~•r cons bv F 
(Nict1olas Quisenberrvl w/b S:Williarn L Wt1ite t Jo~1r1 M Quiser1i1errv; [ -







a1-1d l1lIL.\:Y (\Nl1l 1,JHITE; 2,-i t,Jov :l825~ her cui1~; bv t: 
(l1Jillia.m lfoitEi t,1/b S:John Ht [,Jilliam L \1ihil:2; [Y-B,Bi::J. 
l)lHITE, SfiMUEL. I)f.\\/IE 1 i:!(1£:' ~\~\~ b !•/:Jr Co (F b l)h~ Mb H:,tr Co),, and MfiRY iihME l'/Et)LE 1 
tJ.l_iC lB, b [-:3.i;t H1i; 10 D2c i3.S::::; bv J t,J Hudn.:dl ,.?.t h_i_s rr:s: S:Lii:::•dfo1··d M 
l_dm~~tus; [B--85. G-247], 
(,lHITf"-:, T M ;111d M{iY Sr.TTEf~FIELD~ 02 Fr·b lB';'B bv J D Cochrc,r1 ::d:. clohn 3,:it-Ler·f.ird.d s 
iip/o J W Potter, Leslie 1·homas & SC Cochron: B:W V White; [J-431]. 
\•)HITE~ Tf-j[Jt0!1:1s ,:\rid MtiRTH~: ENIX; 06 St:p 18i)i/07 by auhn Hend( ick; s~Eli _i-::,h lfriqht 
pr hi,:,r- ove1· 2i.; Od l1as i80l.: (El ha.s i.807 ?.-: ThtJinas F:ichev; [?J. 
iiJHlYE~ (,! f\ .:u1d S{ifU:d-! C HENDfdC!<; :l~i ::ieo 1879; !J~R \i! H2t1drick; [D-266]. 
\ 1JHITt::
1 
l~ 0 a1id GEOF\GE 1'.\NH UJTtff:IDGF; 05 Dct ii'.383; S:\'-Jil.li.~.;_rn L.uU-1rid9E; [~:;-,<)'.dJ. 
\1JH.tTE, \•l?il .. TEh a.11d M(~TTIE bPflHN~ 2_;l DE:c 18SJ5 bv (,J f< Pin1:.!r at Bo1,1linq f::ire:':'n i/p/ci 
Hoss P;;.,dic)u :i, [;;F1 2,nk l1!ardl.t.1\'J) [Y···iJ.:~J. 
\•/HITE .. t•ihRHEM i:lr:d LEOl·-li'\ BELLE LE!•iIS; ~'.7 D~!c: lf39:3 Liv M 1·1 Smit.Ii 2..t Bedfu(d lrc)\•1is;. 
i/p/u il.'.1.-1 1 ,JoE.' (~r'buckl2 2,: Thornas Br·oi,rn; S:8 N l
1Jhit1:.?; [X--24]. 
W~iITE, Wil.l. J arid NELLIE CARDEN; Oi Nov 1899 by William Lunsford at Bowlir1g 
Grc:.~n i./u/o Mr· l'.s Mr-·s l\Jill.ic:,m Tu1·ner: E:,John E Du.8os1:1; [Z-·2~~9]. 
WHITE, (~ILLIAM arid ELIZABET~! McQUEEN; 17 Mar 1801 by Gladin Gorin; S:M □ ses W2bb; 
t,,\fl}TE., WILl.Ifii•i and E:LIZPtBETH FDTTE~:~ i:2 Dec .l8~:1U bv T Fi. \1Jhite~ ner t::Dr1 1:.: bv , 
(:3:f-Lninun F-'otter) in pe1-!:;on; [{~-288; T--B 1L 1HJ. 
{,JHl"i"t:
1 
l•iIL.Lif"iM t:,. over 21 1 c:,nd MnF1THf~ (it,JN COLE:, i.::-'.'. Mar 1850 llv (,J T Marl.\11~ her 
cun:::. by M (E1nil.y Lc.una.stus) 1'>!/b S:F M Col.2 t: P1lk:r-t Hi.::: [(~--28B; T· 
B,L 1f~1BcJ., 
WHITE, WILLIAM A clr1d EMERll_LA A GREEN: 28 Apr 1875: S:Gatem~11 
t·!H I TE, [tj ILL If'1M ,'j dllll Hr:F,:Y f1N~J r..:Lo[,JEF~S 1 both over :21; ~~l; Hov 18itci bv I rlDffticl.'.-:i 
t:urLJ(::;;:.s~ !'.l:SamuEl Stunl' pr ht:•r ,::tqe; L{\--287~ T·-B,l.,Fl]. 
l'IH1 fE. l~lLL.lf~\'1 J::):3PER •. -:J.qt.~ 2E, b DverC.011 Co T(,j (F it: M b Dv2rton Co/, and MfiRY 
J(d··JE HDLL.Y\ <:;qt! 21'.. b \)h \Ff'. ML\,!(~)~ :i~! {lug i86~·i at Jo:.-;t:.,pi1 Hul:tv·s: 
S:St1ields Holly~ [B-98. H-167]. 
l1iHi:TE,, \1!J:LLi{lM JEF~- ,:snd MflS [_El'Jt1 f~Ef-!D; 28 Jul :l89b by \J~'tlentinc Muuld2t al: 
Suuire iiuulder's i/p/o Georg0 W. Parmelia & Stelld MoulJer; S:Ed Gr-iffin; 
[ '{ .. i 9 5 J . 
l•JH:iTE, \1!ILLii""1M L. uver '.2i, a.nd CHf'lPLElTTE ThYLUR; 09 lJct l.B~::::: bv l1ldtl:: her con'.::-
bv M (:3z,l.1v T-~t~'lDrl 1•i/U S:i/Jilli.<-1111 J Hudnall: [A~-28"+; T-B,f:cJ. 
l•JHITE, \•li:L.L.l()M L c.:11J Mf\EJ M{':HTHi\ J JONEE; 2) NCJv i8t,8 by L B Morgan 2,t_ E~t,)illi~111 
F Jones's, Gre2r1castle War Co VY i/p/o J W Scott & J r Taylor; [B-113; J-
::; !} 9] ,. 
WHITE, WILM □ -rH A and SAl~AH REBECCA BRATTON; 05 Jur1 1856 by Grider; S:J2r2roiai1 C 
\'-iilkins; CB-<);_:,, D··-i,:S7J. 
~-iliITE.,~,l•~.~'.~:~01:1_,;-r.:~~---i:·:~;.~-,~ /-:ERlCti RUSSELL:_ i.8 Dc-L Hl3El by \1Jillidm Sut.iletL; S:B2,;~;~el 
l,L.,>c><Cl 1, L,·l L•.-,.-.1 :r 8 1 A( 
(,JHIT[, [,)IL~3DM M, 2;q2 28 (F f: M b (,Jar Co}, <:tnd M{::f(Y J1)r.lE Gi\RY, c.ci.gt: 25 1 bcit.h b (,Jar 
C:u (F b \/i;i M b Tl·~); 21 Oct 18h3 by tJr-idi:::r t,\t S:F:ichat"d Ll.::1.rv's; [8-83. G-
22 (l], 
\•JHITEHEfHi., C El i:tr1d i"iISSDUf/1 G l .. El1JIS~ J.O Mov 18tl::'.:; ~J:/:1 S Lr21,1i:;; [S···62J. 
\•iHITEHEl)D, fiEI-.Jf,:Y._ s:1.nF..• 2:~'., b {~11 L:o (F ti Mo TN), aiid ELIZ1~ L. THDMhSi aoE iB. b 
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Muv id7::::~if: l/c::1niul 
t:H-<2i4J. 
\\)HTTEHEiHi:'. ,HlHN, i::;qc 18 1 b !.Jil!;CJl'i Co TM (F b hL 1 i'I b l•lilson Co) 1 and LUCHiD('.i 
l•rnU.r-)CE, a.q::-:i 18! b Ja.cl:son Co TN bu-th 'C:-i.nq1.c· :'., r2s l•i.:i.r"" Cu, (M b Bc:,dfor·ti Cu 
\!14:1 : ifl M.::1r 1066 c.:;t Elvi,-,I (,Jall..::,ce·::.:: s~Jacob l1lhitu_: ll-·28J. 
'JH··-·r-L'' ___ ··---Lill '-L··7· lll!T-·Eur~·-" -- · ·"":-n ,. 'j"'l' ·- ,,··-\', J. l,::.iit.!-iL', .JiJ1' ,Hlll l'.: _1,,_P, "it"ol -,15.iW: ~:'.() {-IU~l 1tld+_; :.i!\1 LJ. J.-3.m ; \.;'.:,·-1.oLJ. 
\1iH1TEHE?\Di JDHM arid ~S JUL1hl\'#h.K; ?8 Jun J.889;1 S:(i T StiJ.l; UJ···i}l)::::i. 
\1JHITtHE{iD1 JOHN (\JH) and UUEENIE ~:EEDEF; <M~::3 8ROt,JN>; ocl f)r?p l.89,~ by f; T M2,;,1hu~1h 
at Mr Whit2t1ead's i/ □/□ S:Johr1 Whitehead Sr & Cl1ar·Ies Barnatl; [V-209]. 
t,JHift.HE(i/J, l~lLLH~M i,;,i a,nd E:!H'lfi EDDY; i:.-; Ma.v i868 by Cosby; :3:,John C Ho1·12ll.; LB-· 
W~lI.fESIDES1 GEORGE wand SALLIE E STALLARD; 22 i1ay 1884; S:J B Gardr1er; [S-138]. 
WHITESIDES. JO}IN a11d PRIJDENCE QIJISENBERRY: 23 Nov 1809 bv Edward Turn21·; S:Jo!1rt 
Quis011berrv; [A-282: T-B,RJ. 
W~lITESIDES, JOSEP~l W arid E~IIl~Y J ANDREW; 25 Dec 1859 bv W G Rice at S:J0sse 
~r1dr-~w's i/p/o Willia1n Perkins! Wesley Perkins & Johri F11qua; [B-61. E-465: 
F-L.C]. 
WHITESIDES, SAMUEL a11d REBECCA EEL!.; 07 Jun 1809; S:Jan1es Bell; [A-·282; 1-BJ. 
+ V)HITESIDE:S 1 THUl·i(\S J.r1d Ii':ENh MOF~FdS; 07 ;ran J.8~;4 bv Z Mon-is: S:Zachariah 
Morris; [fi-·-:iBS],1'"-/3 
;%' l·ll·!ITE/31DEEi, l\Jf"1SHINGTDN <.:..nd ELI/..1:18ETil3HOLLhi"lD; O'.:i flnr 18:s;~ bv Z-:\ch,-~ri~-ih Mur,·10:.~ 
S:Ht-~;:2kiah Hol.ia.nd; [A-:28'.J;-rl--i~]. 
WHITL.EY 1 JAMES MASON arid ELLA EVANS= 30 Dec 1899 bv Ctl~trles Drake 2L Clerk'~ 
office i/µ/o Jo2 G Covingt □ n, Eliza Mathews & S:Williarh Whitley; [Z-291], 
l1JHITL.[Y, MOti:flIS, ;;\q[~ ~rn, b (,Jiff Co (F b B<.H cu_i M b_(,)2,r Cul, iHtci MRS .iUD:(a-A~ 
G ,~\ I I n Id/\ V ,, f] L", •:.,-r 1'·1 .. I ;,J ·'·! o' ,·, 1 11 ,- r., c: l•I ',. L .. u· 1· I':: }.; k1' o' ·1 1\1 ,· • 1 /> 01 ,,., 1- ,' ;:, -/ •• .., ' 1'1 ",. . 
'·''····-· 1 '!C\•_,'-~'i 1, •. ·'-- ,_,_, c., .,! '·' .. , ..... ,_ c;,.,_\ ,_ 
c □ 11s !ly F (David C Eva11s) w/b Geurqe Evar1s & S:David Evdr1s= LM-362]. 
t,JHi:TLEY, MHiF10D ,:;11J ELIZhBE.TH H STDt·ff~; 27 D~1c lE:17: S:John Ston2; LT--En. 
l1i H I TL. E: Y \ F\ Li ti E fl T J \ 2 fl d 111 ,,: r I it CJ i:: 2, ::: ( F Li B i:t ( Cu 1 M b i1J a r" C: o) ~ i:\ n O M ?l RT H h T H r:1 Y f3 ! 
.s.qe '..~i, both LI;~.-: r-2s t,J,:(1·· Cc (F :!(Mb ~·12i.r CtJ)_:..3l. Ma.r 1\37~'. d-l: S:Vlillid.lli H 
fL;vs'; [M-·200J .. 
\ 1!HITL.EY~ i1!Il.Ll(\M ~{nd ELIZ?i M(iTTHE\•lS; 26 Dt:~c 1.900 lJy Ch2,rl10:f', Dr,::kl: ctt. judqe 
office i/µ/o WT Miller & S:Buck Lawr2nce; [Z-475]. 
l-HIJTUJCV, :JllHbi 2,nd ELIZ(·, CDVIMGTDN, J/o (E~h:d:er El Lovinqtun)~ 2S' cJan 18'.2i]. bv 
John l<:-?101; Ui--2!3 1{-; T--8 .RJ. 
Wl11.fl □ l:K, JOHN ar,d LYDIA KEENDN. batt1 over 21; i3 Feb 182~ by Jot1ri Higitlower·; 
3:."iohn Hrntm1: [(\-:285; T·--8._.fi:J. 
W!11¥t.OCK, NELSON a11cl MARTHA LIGH"fFOOT; 28 Juri 1840 by Huql1 Haqa11s; t!is cor1s by F 
(J1Jhi1 (,Jhii:lnck) t•J/b '.3;1'ieredith 8.: Cl,1bour·n Li1Jhtfoot: he,--.,, bv F (::1:Mt.,,c,dit:h 
Liqhl-:'.oot) in pE•(i:>Dn; l:i{--'.28t,J .. "T- 8,L.,R,G<!. 
bHITLDCf-'., h!l:l..fiDM 1 ~~nd mctr-, 2,gr:: tJ;'j (F b Vh), and ELIZ?)BETH i1p1:1TSY'?'' LPiNDHUM. 2:we 
21. ~ IJ ~, b o l: h r t:• -:; t,J a r Co ( F b TN • M b t:::'i' ) ; 0 2 ,Jan i :3 h 6 by )3 i 1 l i nu-:,:, l e y ,:;_ l 
Cit:rk 's uf+i.ce;; S~·He1,ry Landrum; [E>-:iU4 1 H--353:J, 
\•JHITi_Ol1i, /'.'11'-lDHEl,J r:: -:J.nd Vii~RY -1ANE HP1LL; 24 iJct 18;l9 by l!·1omas J M.-:.-,ionE:; h2r cons 
by Eidn (f.J;D:::nic,l l:J;.:;rdnt.,r) :in per!~un; Lfi-:287; T···B.R]. 
t)JHITL.ot,J) CH1:1RL.ES T and SnF'.M-1 E MM·JLEY; 29 ::::;::p 188'.5_; S;J M M,~1nl2y; LS~3/.8]. 
l'JHlTLD\'/
1 
RFUtiEi·I t~Yf➔ TT, ,::qe 20 iF 2-~ Mb Bctr Co}, c;nd !~EBECCi{ i:iNN t~;OTTEf-'I, <.~q[-: 2t .. 
Uoth ~~inle, !J :~.: r-:0,-; \1!ar Co (F t, M b \1J.;.1.r Col; 28 l·Lix 1Bf:.5 by Gtidc,r· at 
Josst Ttiomas'; S~Wvatt Wt1itlow; [8-95, ~l-81]. 
HHITLOl·J~ \!)Hand PiMEF:ICA F COLLETT; i-~- .Jul i88i by N l·I Smith .3.t hie~ ,-1:?s i/1J/1J 
W ~-°wH I l t·lE ~- :' l•J ~--!) ~{~ ~- 1~'. E c:~t ~J e ~i~iR;~H1i: a;~ tir--~ i'I~:~-'._; ~ t ~~~ i:l: ~'~ 21;:-~ ~ lj F ~ ~- 1 ~:J ti l i z,.1n S k ~,.g 9 s at his 
i / iJ / u l•i i l 1 i .:: rn i'i r::i r t: d :t U1 t.r F M S k <.~ q g :;:. ~ [? J. 
W~ilT~iEY, REAVE arid CAT~IERINE RENICK; 16 Dec 1852 ~y McMurt·av i/p/o Joseph 
:"3Lov,::ll, Duck l..<::ncii~ 21 Burr£.::-ll C:lc,vpnt:il~ [b-·DJ. 
\iJHITNE'-/. (1!ILLU~h :,u1d f;EF.:ECCh 1:i GIL.MDRE; )7 D~c 1.88,'.:i; S:A d i3ilrnorr::; ['T-88J, 
WHITSETY [WHITESETTEJ, JAMES ar1d BETSY HUNTON; 15 Jul 1801: 6:J □ l111 Wt1ileselte; 
) 
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BONDS, CERTIFICATES, CONSENTS AND RETURNS 
[r··BJ. 
\•JHit·:;E}-1, tlUHi'l i\ ,,1.110 S{ihi::H CULL;: J.l /-\uq i.B~:~7; iJ:Cornr,liu'.:', [ii,,nt.~ [{~--28i:-; T-·BJ. 
l,JHITTEf'-1, hUSTIN ,:tnd !<ESl/:iH C(iSE-.,{; 18 DE•c 1820; cons by (Cho.i--i(y l1JhiltE,nl \•1/b Len 
S i1os8ley 1 Juh11 CasEy, Ste1>f1erl Claypt1ol arid Willia111 Hav; [A-283; T-EcJ. 
t,JHITTl:t-J. Bt1ZEl. '\ild M.QTll_):)1'.\ HICfC::t,i{iM; 02 Dec 1.828; S:1JLJhn Hickmdn; [(\--~~85; T~BJ. 
WHr·1TEN 1 EASlIN a11d Wll_WDRT~! JO~li~SON~ 06 Dec 1808 bv S Grealt1ouse; [A·-282). 
hiHITTEi'~, EL.BERT ;,.J <I11d MM~THi) ltJHITTEN; .:q Dec i850 bv ,John i~:edman; [::1--;'.i37; F-·RJ. 
W~lITTEN, ELJSHA, over· 21, a1,~ SALLY GREATHOUSE, 16 Sep 1818; her tons by F 
c;: Si:1.iOLwl Gn2.:.\t.housc-i in person; LA--28.:;; 'f-B]. 
WHil-Ti~N, t_EVI a11d CHARITY EVANS, butt1 over 21; 21 Mar 1843; s~T~iomas R Daviclson; 
J:f\--2B6.; T-8]. 
WHITTEN, T~i0i1AS N and MARTHA JANE RAGLAND; 27 Oct 1853 tiy Wt1ite i/o/ □ 
Gart!1olornew Gri11st2ad; Juhn D Manr\en & Christoaher Ha1nm; S:Pettis Ra □ land; 
lB•--1~i .. C-67] .. 
WHITTENTON. ALLEN J11d ANNA Mc:WILLIAMS 1 uvur· 21~ 15 Mav 1817 bv Willi~10 Hclr·r1s; 
\-ii:~ c1.rns by M •'.:),~diJr L'dvid'.;on) r·i/b G:l•!ill.ia.m Hobbs~( F-'olly f,jC\•-!illiams; Lt4--
;·.!G:S~ T-·B,13[]. 
l·JHIT.IJi\l(JTUN, [,JILLI(tM, ove:( 21 1 i::.nd Eit:Tt;t:Y CL.i~f~kE, d/o (S;Bu1in Clark.:0)~ Oil fJt:'o 
1817; [A-283; T-BJ. 
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BONDS. CERTIFICAI.ES, CONSENlS At~O RElURNS 
l·Ji.(ii·ll, -~r::.:,1:: dl·;.:.u l·-!YAl I'. 
, l•il!-Hli, jfHli'l c.ind ELMil'J{i ff:TE; JS' f-:pr jf3 11.;:;~ heir cnr1s bv M (S,:.raii "f.:d.:.e) ,,i/b H1.1dsc111 
}t.J10..~ i-,1-l:i~ h ',::;a_1r1u2l Murt"2ll; c·1···D,BcJ. 
l.--tP-"'Q.Q.r 1,1 I cf:'. s .. ,:, u c! 1,J I X • 
"/.{) f;1 l•JiCU·ihR[:':, S{ihi.JEL. <Hid DETi3Y CUSHEF:HERFiY 1 but.Ii 0,1 0( )1~ S:Junc:;Li1cifi Hobsun; her 
cuni; Liv \t.li j.:.,h Cusr::nb,.:•1-'tvi: [P,~282; T-·B.Bc:J. 
\1JILBhN\c:::3 L~LLD(',;·;:<G~i, BEflF-'.YMi\N c:;11d i~\/Y UPCHUF\CH, lJDth Dvel'" 21; 2::: Dec J.81~1~ 
3:,10·:::-t:,ph Ea.rn!DSt/ t:n·-2f32; T-·BJ. 
Wil-bANKS, JOHN arid PRISCILLA 1'PRISEY'1 WATKlNS [WADKINS]. bulh over 21~ 05 Seµ 
18.li; S:David Upchurch; [{\-282; l-·BJ. 
t,JILEY, HENJf.\MIM <.t11d l'l{iNCY McGHH1llS, d/u Eli;~;;1b(1Lh Mcbir1nii:i~ ~~2 No,.r J.EiJ.,:i by 
Robe("i: Duheri:v; S:,J:,1mes Roma.ni-s; Lf:1-~:8~:; F-B: T-·fd. 
l·Jl.L.EY, CHhHl.[S E i:liid M~!HTH{\ conDELI{\ ChFlNEFIX~ 25 nui;i i.87!!; ht::r CDn::i bv f· 
(!'/illi.,1m liJ C-3.rn~di:-:) t•J/b SE Car112fi:: ,~,:CL. Hon(-?: his cun:.:, bv Gdn (E 
Tdv.lut) 1,i/LJ S!1.!0;;2ph M<,1r'":< ~( l1lil.liam H Tc.\ylcit~ lN-•if~)2J. 
dILEY, CHE::}fEHFIELD ,ci.nU HEMf\Y (1Hi\l (i\D('1HS) {1D1;11'.;; 22 .J:Jn i.i3,,-:8; S:h1-f1·-2d L. 
D.;:,,vi:~1Dn; f{\···2f:l7; T-·D]. 
\•! 1 LE\' , D i:l i ;;, q e 2 6 1 b ti r E; '.c. Ch r i ~> l i an Cu ( F ~, 
rJ Ch..- Cu 8: tt:!·; l1J;__,_r Co (F t: M b C::hr Col: 
::1.30} ,. 
1'i !J Chr Co) 1 c.st1rJ CC \•JEST, ~lllP ~22, 
!t~~'~.1~~1\~v~~ 
!!Jf! .. E\1 ' ,J[iC:f<fiDM ic(i)d Ei..IZnBETH f~M{iNDh HICf:::S~ i)6 Sep 181!2 by n Dc:1uqh(0'C.\/\' [Otl'.•; uf 
f'.,H (S:,J,'.l.al!:!S Hicl::s) in person; [r1-._0t1: 1-o' 1 L,f'J. 
t1JIU:Y, f, D di1ci IOA CD'.\; '.U1 Due :ifH1/; S:l1Jooci l'i Cu;:; [T-· 1l3E!J, 
\•!J'L.FY. [,J (1 irnd bF(1\CE C VJ:RBY: 19 Oct /.!-398 i:Jv JS Grider c11c S:J S: f:::irbv·::. i/p/u 
him .. D,:ivid kir-by Z.: other!:,~ [Z-··56:1 .. 
WILFORD. s~e al30 WIL.SFORD. 
Wll_f: □ flD, H □ BERl. M i111d JANE D GRA~IAM~ 12 Dec 1894 ~iv Jol111 W St~yq at Bowli11q 
G1·2er1 i/p/o Robet·t Rodes Jr, J !1cKensie Moss. & cor14reoation of Firsl 
Ptc-\~L)vtr~r-:i,rn ChtHc:h; f3i>J i~ Grah;;tu)~ [X-<W6J, 
WII_KERSON. see also WILKINSOi~. 
WiLKEiRS □ N, FM d!1d GERTF!UDE BLEWETT; 16 Mdr 1886; S:J 8 Cdldw0ll= [6·-112]. 
t,JIL.f:::Et~:301·,J. ,Jti,f'!EfJ and Cl-ff;I:3TEEN l~HITLDCk:_; 0'.3 l'ia.r 1812 I.iv Joiln H 0t~1:?ns; [11-·282: l-· 
fU. 
WILt'.fRS □ N. JOB clritJ SARAH DAVIS; 21 Ja11 1819 by S Watt~ LA-283]. 
l\iILLEh:f:01'-!. aDHH R a.nd FF:{~NCES JhCKSDH, bDth over 21; o:s l~ov J.8i1-4 by H J Evan';: 
S;:,luhn H !J[d':in; U)<~86~ T·-BJ. 
;,JILKEF<EllN 1 ~liJHi·l T, a~:i[: 21:i, (F. ~, lJ b TN), dilt:i l1!(iNCY hi BUhCh.', t:1u2 2:l, lJu-t.h b t: res:. 
l•!ar Co \FU.Mb t,Jar Cul; OtpJul. i87~; 2P,F.: D 8ur·ch'·:c.: S;S C ~:._,1·d1; CH-•a:;-oJ. 
\1ilLkER!30M. PElEH H~ aqe 2f3, b Sim Cci (F b Vf.°\ 1 M b Ei:i:Hp Co), and JO~JEPHll'IE SMITH. 
(wl;h sit1qle, d.Ut::• 24. b l.: both (ES l1la.r Cu: 03 Oct 1863 bv Ford at E: C 
S111ith's; S~iJcur~1f? C fioqers; [B·-·100, H-··2~\2\J. 
lHLVEF:SON, RE a.nd ELL{'i BESSEY: 25 M2,r 1BEVi'; E:M J Hillia.-·d: r.U--.329J. 
WILKERSON, WIL.LIAM arid JUL.IA MASTERS; 02 S8p 1Bq4; S:lsaac C Covinqtun; LT··B]. 
l1Jll..i<l~F\E1JN. l·JILLJ.tiM a,nd PFRLINi'.i (81:\KEHl Br-iRNE~~; 03 ?~01· l.8<t'1: het- 01•1n con·; t•J/b 
S:Juhr; B Ht-:clrn t'. HF' B,:itne:r:: f.(i-·287;; T-B,Bc:i" 
Wfl.KES. CHf,RLES and ANNIE E HENDRICK: 14 Jan 1875 by Willia10 Adams at R W 
HE,ndr":it.i:',,; i/o/o Hl:trirv Luc,,\s ~, Eel Lucas; s~Joseph H:,1vi:;:; r:0-·141:l. 
h!l.LKE.~:, GEDEGt. 2,11d r:'lNNi-"'i GR1;Hr)H; 24 Oct il~[35.; S:,Ja.mes Hanley,: LS·-·56]. 
l•JILKEE, (,)IL.L.Ji-iM cir1d i:lPHt:L.Il:i DEf:tN~ i/ M ... tr :l8S'7 by !,iJ T F ,~t i1lo0Ubur· n i /p/u E N 
l·Ldl, L J f,::irbv t: 1~if:~; S::~clJison D(~,111; [V--:31.J.J. 
!11Li(INS. J ARC~I ar1d MARGARET ADELE DAVENPORT; 17 Dec 1888; S:Willijl!( Dav011p □ r·t; 
LU··J.C/)J. 
(,)Jl..f-::.(M'.J, J(il'iES H1 aqs, :;::~, r:11,d ELIZ1;8ETH 
11 HETTIE!I L [JHITH, dqe .l8 1 [10th b f<Y~ ::1 
Dec 1834 bv a t,J F'(:c1ndleton al i"·frs Ma.r-y Smit!i':, ihi/o \•Jilli-:tm Hf: l~c.dif~r C 
s lli i l h t( s ; HO !H ',' El ( :t u l:' I'" J t" ~ [ B ·-2 •1 l C -· i. 9 7 j ' 
\1JILf-::iNS, JOHl'l i'i, a.Qe :?2 <F_. ~( M i.1 :3irnu Cui. dnd Mf\RY l_ Bi'il<EF(, a1J2 :21, both 
::,iliL_!1t:', b :}_ t"C':, \,Jd.r' CLJ (F b Sufi1l"ll'i"" Cu rN, Mb (,Jctr Cu);; 04 Oct ifl6,S Liv{\ C 
_) 
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BOl~DS, CERTIFICATES 1 CONSENTS AND RETURNS 
Dici::,:::,(:son al: L F ba.ker's i./u/o J L.ee :':\lco, l1.i L UndE?(VJDoJ l'·i F: Oickc(sc,n: 
-c-rc• i; _, , .. '" ,,--1·" 1··-1c•'-""'I01•:_o-;,·· .1,. ... l- ,c:dl ,.,1-~,:f!,il.LJ ~ . ;·-~, . , •. J,, 
l1/fL.1:{NS, fdCl-rnfnJ He dl_]E' 26, b Si.mu Co a.nd S:'i~J;H FFU~NCES SMITH, -c:l,gt: :2-~~ 1 lJ t,L1.r Co; 
22 l"/Jt .. l8~i~i by O fl Murrut·I .i/piD Ei (,j H<:~il., l'l S Ma!·1.\r1 t Jc~rnt;;::,; l. i·lcl:Jc1ud:,i:in; 
h,::•i'- 1_:on·:; Liv Pa.( i'.E ,-. Smitiil \'i/b S:Jt;si-1ph ,J Smith~: t,J !·I Du1·1c.l.V.~i.n ,Jr; [.F:-·)t,, 
c:--22 11 J. 
Wll.KINS, WW and ~iELVINA A PAXTON~ 
[\iJL~:'.iNSUN, ~;,-::;:! i:!,l::>o \·!Il.f<EFl.f;ON. 
l1JILt-'.It1lSDb!._ ,):1MES M arid :-;1-•lNF E FHf\NCEV.JhY; 20 Mar .t8'.58 by J r~ Cha 1:>t: ,,i-L J Bunci1 s 
i./w/o ,.ioh1I Hay~-'- M cl Matiock; S:l•!illidm 8 Mdt-tin; [f:-.(].7, E·-7"~,; F--L,CJ. 
\±)Il .. f-'.IHS!Jj,J 1 l1! H \iii·() 1 ,;;qt:.:i 27, b Sumner Co TH ,3, rt0~) Nctsii'ti.l:!t· rN (F b \!/:i1 M I.J TM), 
2.rid KITTY (\t,JN FdJBEf;;TS, both si.nqle, age 2Yj b g, r-0~:.; l1Ja1·· Co (M b l•Jax Col.: 
·1·7 ,··,,- 1·,·1;-; .. j. 't-' n .. 1-,-1 -··tc·' ,. .... H,·1·1," L•-, .,,,,1,-1·,.,,., ["T ·1·qcl 
~>,\\~.e,\'(f?,,,,·-,'. ;·;·'u,···o~ "'.t. - , nu.Jc.i_,,.-' f ,_~;, ~ ..... _,
1 
__ , ~·-~_-. •:_i, ,.·- ,'d":••i·-.·.• ,.-... , .... , ... -.,.,-,-
'~1Lt..,,1..~·!. JO,,i\!~ :.:11G ma.r,_, .c.\qe ~1.;:, o iJa.r Lu ,l'I 1.1 0~1,- 1 .• 01, a.n(.l l'~Hhl..·1 dH!'-!l.: !dHLkt.1"\ 1 
fVI ,.lt., •. ,, L ., IL .. __ .1.,,.,I U, l £,d U 1 l, .. ,f .; ,_uf .. . w,~-~(l~fa "•Y .,,J, U« I co""-~_,,, l c, ', -,,, L- -, ·,-11 ,--,..,, ,,,-, -- ·c" - I~,- ·, '' -,- L--- ·,·1· ', l•i' ,-- c··u, I, "'° '',"l-, I c,·1 C-' _,_ G. 0 I~ 
\:)c)L;~:Oli. S:l•.Jilli.c.t;r1 H Ti·1a.ck2r; ht0t· cons by (<l 3 Tha.ci<Er) 1,;/b l(! H Thacke1· t~ ;'!ohn 
u.J,.l1&;,ri\:s ---·· !,JillhL:im; i:~➔ '-·!: )·· .. •.::: J 1•\ H.:.l:.:.c:.,b~ [M-·19<1]. 
~ w1 1btt~~LLI::~1:1s 1 _ 1'.1~:rn~.·~t,J,-~·:i 2..'.·,1d ,,E::1zr:1B~~·~~-i, R~~~:.'.~lso~_-J: 23 -·-···· 1807 bv John Hf~ndr-ic.k; MDnth 
(JI) UJ1!1L:t d, !J-..,ijt. tOF/1 !J,1 1 [.; ;.EJJ.J. 
Ill''• . ._,,,, i''.:··,·,cc;·\··,;,, ... ,. -) '·-1,...("• '(;[.lr'<c· )t"'·'i-,\, .-,1-1·1.1 o·1·[ c•.,- ·JO ~ '\--.,-,- 'nv ,_Jc,'1·-,r·, [-: ·c-,-,,,_:. 1,J,,' :~., ..:-, L.Llf1l'l;:,, d:J.:,c_i,-,i l.JH.l·t:.-.:, dllU\._l',K,J ·1hn.r H•·, P. __ t_;; .c..,.., t.lUfi 1::;;:-i~J _, _ ~ .. _ 
brjdc,'s i/o/o ;;::J,:.im2s H Fr::Ia,nd 1 Jc\a1l':i:, f<ir-Ly i} /'1 fi:llevi her ut•u1 cuns 1,1/l1 
il Felc,nd; [B-.. 27 1 C·-2ill; F·-L.CJ, 
i1!ILLI?1MS, B::1zEL c:r:d EL1li~BE:TH GR/\V; 1h J-.1ri J.EiOU; her cun~, bv (ReuU?n :;.'. M<,1r"V 
Gra_y;, ,,1/h t!uhn M;0l.Lur1 :'., :;:Eii·c:.h,?.. Hollim.::u-i; [T-B 1 BcJ. 
l•!JLLJ:1:·1M~~, f:ENJ{IMIN {\j i:!(Ji:' 2~i 1 a.rid Mi{RTH~l ~\ D MOHUNDR0 1 c.'-Qe J.9; :2,:J (iuq i.062 by F 
M F(ose ,~,"C Hi.\l"Y O Hohundro',s i/p/D Tliom,1s J Cook::.;i::::,v \ F .J Hobb; hl?t cons b,,, 
M (l':i:trv {i oi,1eihunJro} 1,i/b \•Jilliam GD MDhLtndru ~, ~i:l:i M Mulliqan; [B-·/8, ti·-
;.-; j : t· -L J, 
;,JJLLI(lHf;\ HEMNETT c:;nci 
W[LLIAMS. BURWELL Jnd 
MARY MAR·r·IN; 1806~ S:Jdmes Mar·tirl~ [A-·281; T·-BJ. 
EL{l.r'."i MILL.iCt:iN: 23 Fi;?i.1 iE;;l9 bv l1.lillic:..i.rn l'Jhobr-::.:,·;; S:F'hill.ip 
E1.:iin!-::s; [/)·-'.287; i"-·B,RJ. 
(,JJ.LLiflMS, E:: f~ :ind tlL.ICE M ElH(:Ci<EL.FORD~ :27 Mav J.1/0!) bv EI) Du\'Jell c::t. Tra.mrnt?.l :in 
All211 Co i/µ/o BM Ackerman & J B Owe11s; S:J W~t·1·12r 
i•IILL!!i,;:;,,~:1 : ;''.:'.',/::r~:~\~/;~'.~~;;;1;~;:' /;! ~":'.,cl;~'::":~'; ~'.~"~ 
Wil.t.IAMS, El.l,JAH L ~r1J ELIIA JANE RICHARDS; 27 Sc11 1858: 
[I::-:·}i.c E--1().\J, 
T Cha11dler· at tier 
\1Joodr:;.;:1nj: [V-2.~ .. ~J. 
t,JJl.L.'i(ii'/~:i, GF(Ef~:N Fi ,.inJ ~1!-':il.LY F:ILEY; 07 M<e\r i80.:l1 her cun~1 bv F (H2r1ry H:lli:,y)~ 
i):~1'.ub Glovc1·-: [T--8,Br:J. 
t,).[l_Li:(i\'IS 1 H C, ,,:qr: 21 1 fJ t, rtfs Curnberl-:.:r1d Co (F b Cum Co, Mb V~i),_ ar·1d ELIZ() 
DJJHEHTY. bolh :.;inql2i aqe 22, b l::l::ix LO t: res \zj-:.-u-· Cu: ?2 hiov lB,jlj by Gr icier 
al ~,::hda111 Brd·(ton's; [B·-911 G···l½35.1. 
!,JIU_I:'-~i"'iS" HEMf(l E ~:.nd f.1PiFU1H C LiJt,.JE; 01i ?lpr·- 1879: S:,J T Rector: [D-:218]. 
WILLIAMS, HEi~RY E arid l.El.IA F HARLOW; 1~ Jar1 1892 by WW Maxev ~l S:James 
~iarlow·s i/µ/u T P Smith & B H Criswell; [V-378]. 
\
1JILLI{ii•ifl, HE::MriV H ct1·1d 1'111TTIE STUl)fi\..i .. ~ 2~) i•lov 18S!6 bv \,J f< Fit1r,r a,·!~ Bo1•ilint~ GrE:'t:n 
i/u/o S:Lts2y i'.\ :3tova.l.1 :;,o tien F Gardnet·; [Y·-22il.J. 
\1)l.l.L.1hHE1~ HEi,H,:Y HifJE <:tnd Mf~LVIMin f:::IRBY~ !~) Di:c 1.85\1 bv Juh11 C Cusbv a-L S~Ei<.{ii1Utc'l 
H i<irb•/',; i./p/o Li.::'rnuel Joni~s; \\i L f<irbv t <John ki.tby; [B-,JO,_, E-·-4-47; f· 
i .. 1CL 
t,)JL.LIP:MS .. J D, .:)rd rnc;r,, dL/L'! 11/-:;., b Cu1ribt::ri,::.nd Cci (F \ i·I \J \ifi), ;,,rid FFihi·-!CE[-i 
Ht:.t•JTf.Jf,J, .-:i.lJIZ• :?6, ti Edm Co (F b HA. M b Edrn Coi: 30 l~ug J.i364 by Bol:i:tjffilc•v 
lHt.L.lhMS. ~l TUM and ~1tii?M1 L./5 i'i0RGM~; 01 Fc•G iB87; S:fld;··e;f1 F'liili.lµs: LT-·i"})L 
(,) J ! LI nMS, ,/ti MEE EflNEST a.rid iii'·iEf{ I Ci~ FHfiNi::Ef; iJUt-JE;"3: :i l Mtc:y i C/(i(:, by C:h,':t{ 1 L'~' Dr ,:1!::(C: 
i.,L .Jud,3'.;:, ·c:. ijffi.1.:e= i/µ/o E(,Jb2rl: Mc.Ginriit:~. C: C i~'attc:~on,, !·Jal Cu1J t: o'\:h-;:.:,r·,;: 
S;E ,) l'!:ilt~-:.!iir['~ [Z.·<"iL:!,J, 
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RfiCHEL. t,J l LL I ,Lit,lS, 
\,JJ:LLI~'it:iS, J.i)c' 21.,, a.nd hf\f~BELLA L MDRl•!OOD, clue 17, both b l:itd.nvili<:? Lo 
Cu:1 '.~? /1p( 18~)2 bv lih 11 ia:H Sublett.~ \3: [·lt.•r. ·i21n1in Hor1,iood~ [t:-<J~ 
F··B: l-L 7 F.;J. 
Wil.l.I~MS, JOHN dild RITER JOHNSTON; 07 Oct 1801: S:Arthur Jol1r1stnr1; ["f-BJ. 
G~Thom,~:, F LE<,;1iv i( LF!Of'1ard Lf:>t•1is; hi,; t.uns by F (J.:.:rnt:s (,Jillic.11:.i:>) w/b 
'.): rhuma.s F t I:~.J.iJt: L1:~-::.u1y; [(l·<:'.83; l-·E:l13i: ,Be}. 
WJi .. l.lAMS, JOHN, 1Jver 71, arid ELJZABET~l All.BRITTON; 12 May 1822 t1y Eli~s B 
i'icFa.din; h~:r con,~ by f- i'.S:John l"'i ,l)llbrif.te;1,); U~-2[-rS: r-B.RJ. 
Wll_LIAMS, JOHN 1 ovur· 21, and HARRIET HEAVNER; 15 Jun 1847 by Ju!1i1 Sturgeu11; tier 
coi:i; hy F c:::;:~Jc.mLwl H2;1vnt:Ti in pt:q·-so11; u~-287;. T~•E:J. 
Wli.l.IAMS, 1JO~lN Caria l.ILLlE E RASDALE [RASDALLJ; 03 Jar: 1880~ S~Eli Rasdall; lD-
.5 ,:15 J , 
t,JJLLI{\Mf,,
1 
JC!Ht·I l .. i:,nd Nt~NLY E STi\NLEY: 17 F:et1 :i851 b·l H J [v.~11s~ LT-·RJ. 
[,JlLL.UiMS. ,JDHN M, 0'1t::r 21. nrid ELIZ1~1f:ETH Sl•JEUffY ['.:::\,JINNE'i:J; 20 ?'ipi-- 1827 bv Jo!lri 
f<eeli l·1t!f cofl'.::. bv Gdn (i):[,Jilli,:im Milt:hell)~ [T-B,fl:J .. 
WILLIAi1S. JOHN i·iOTT a11d MARY J BLACKBURN: 20 Feb 1893 by J R Slu~blefield dt 
Wu □ dbur·11 i/1,/ □ J S Hutchisuri l Ge □ rq2 W Willia,ns~ S:Juii11 Blacl:Lur11; [X-
•il7:J. 
\•JILL.I{HliJ, LJ:Ml:JSTOH ,ctrtd HUTH McELRDY~ 27 Dec l.801 by PciQl<:tnci Lanyslon~ [(i-·28iJ. 
(,JIU.U)MS 1 LEl•Jl>1 a.nd ELLil'lOEh: Ci~F!TER: 16 J;.,n i8l.O; ht:r cc1n~;; by ti (El .lt.:nd,:::t 
Cl.:.:rL:o:,r) 1•1/b l'los.c,'::; F'r21·dti_ ti Isri.tL'1 Davis~ Ui<:'.82~ T"'B,BcJ. 
WILL_IA~IS, RB dnd 1JOAN CLi\RK; 21 S0µ 18Jq; S:B T Hundl~;; [0-13]. 
Wil_LIAMS. RI(:HARD ~rid MARY F MURRAY= 29 Jur1 1883 by JS Grider at hi¼ tes i/p/o 
l<E,t'.:..' D1_tnca.n. Lizzit:! Grider ~( oi:(1ers; S;l•J G Hin1:"!~o; [S·-3; F--C]. 
(1!ILt.IhMS 1 :3 THDMi-\S d!H:l CURh E GF:EtiTHOLJ[;E; :l7 F2LJ 1897 bv D J Cochron a.'t. Ja.kP 
Willis· i/pio Palestine t Jake Willis & Mrs MA Gott: no sut·ety; [Y-302]. 
l•l1LL1.hMS 1 3l.MOM arid CfiTH{\FlIME h MEViFITT; 02 I\Juv 1f3~\:i; s~,1t?s':'ae M Merrill.; [F-·BJ. 
l·Ji.i..l..i{;MS. SlJLDl'11J!-J ,1nd LUCY 1.JEN!-~BLE; 11 Feb 1804; i:;:L.i.\nq·3tnn l•-!illi0.ms; hf.•r cons 
bv (Jo":.~t:>ph \J2n2-bie):: [T-·Ei,Bc]. 
~IILLI~MS. STEPHEN AD dnd ~IARY C FULKS; 21 Fsb 1884 by JG Durhain at William 
Ptlge's i/p/o ~lugti Barclay, G W Oauqllerv & □ tilers; [S-115; F-C]. 
!;Jli .. L"l.1-\HS, TH □ t,!!,1:; H, ciqc 27, b ~,: i--2~5 i~\ll Cci (F ::--: i'i b t:::Yl 1 _ c!..11(i t'l/2iFITHt'1 F: Ll:GHTFODT 1 
,Ct[!f] 1/, b :~c (t::.•:~ i1,l,:~r Co (F (;:Mb l1!ar- Cu); ::-:~ Dc-c1c ii:l7i./fls:t,,iA1i) Liqht.+uul; [[')-
1. i O J • 
\•Jit..l.J:(i!'IS. THOMhS L, 2.nd mat-, aqe 3l., b il,c,ck!:aDn Cc.-' f,::y \F b Vt\, Mb NC) ariJ UhMt~:·{ 
EL.LEhi GEE, ,':',q:~, 2'.'), b \,Jz,r Co (F ;!.: M b i·ionr-02 C1J); :2'7' i'1<:1y it166 bv J :;:; G1 idct 
at S:MesaLI'. H Gee's i/p/o hi1n & Ttiumas Polter; !:B-109, I-56]. 
Ui.LL.Ii'.JMS, 1.,J F c1nd JULIET M Bl..?tCf<GURN~ i2 :3,2p 1877; f-iiC G Sinzd:tiwu~;e: [F-·190]. 
Wlll.IAMS. WW 2n1J LUCINDA J SEWARD; 01 nur 1869 by MF ~laR1 al S:J □ ~tr1 P 5ewJr·d' 
i/u/o l/)i.l.l.i.:.:1.1ri f: Di:-:un t: i·-L=.\tflt.ui O Mc:Elroy; [f;·-iSO., !C-1.7: F-L 1 C]. 
WILLIAMS, WILLlAM, s/u {S:Sin1on Willian1s) a1}d MAf!T~lA ALLEN; 10 Sep 1812 b; Jo~1r1 
Hot'J,H·d: i1i::i;· cuns by F (l_1,:ce (illr::·n) 1,1/b ~J F: J~1.ci;-:;on; [f';·•?:32; T·-E:,L~F~,8c]. 
[,JILL.IflMS~ (,JJLLifiM ;:;;nci l~ILL/\Fi !3DDDMl~t~t Oll Juri 1819 by t,JiJ.lidm ii<:tri'iEi~ [h-··28S]" 
[,!r[ l Ji:\N 1-3 \1/Ji LI1;M ;:ind DEL.F'Hr~ Mi1Y, 1:iuth OVl-!t" 21; 07 Del: iB2/:,.~ [:'.\--)8'{; T--L:), 
[
-,,~ ··.,- ~ :,'f,',~' , .. ', . .-' .-- ·.,. ,...,.,·,\ , .. Hl.., .. lH,,,.,, ... td __ ,,.1 i:tnd F:i~CHH. FETTY~ 02 Dct 1El::9; S::,Joseph F't:!'llV;i [T-B]. 




t,JlLl._!(~MS, i,JILLI{;i'I J, Dv,-:,r- 21 1 <:1r:d HENF:1ETl'fi l.tiNE, d/o (S:Samu(:,;l L::;ne)~ l.O Fl,:,!J 
,jd.n 18,~,5 b·; Du(ha.111 ai: John Bu1,·n:::.•tt's; S:R H 
j,- [,J]i..L.J(1M:1t]i'I. 3/~ViES l. c:,nci {~SFn[l(.l B!JSTICf:::; 
F:,1·1; Ui 28.SJ. 1-/3
1
/() 
\1JJ.L.l l'.:i, Ci \,! ,:inJ i\Dh B 'lDUi'JG:: l.iJ Jan 18•~15 
11 Dc:!c 1.8:J,6 bv G1-,:\r:vi1le Mc,ns+ic.ld; S:B 
bv ,John Fii ci,ar ds ,,,l 7[1"(:~fP1~;7~piD H 
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G Oultql.::1.s t: <l N T,:;,tt-.c.11·1t·s: S; J H L,-:i.m,1·::.tu.:.;: [X--:;}b: F·-CJ. 
[,j I U. Is 1 bEDfHJE El 2,11cl ;:uH.L IC {\ f:OCITlCF(~ u; Dl?c 1B76~ s :: \<1 G Hi fl ES:; [F'-·tL'.], 
(,JIL.LL3
1 
,]{\MES. 0\1\-.'r 21, .:uid MtiH(il.(l l.[Jlh:LL; 07 :3ep 1813; fH?r c(Jn,; bv F (3.:11!11-.:-s 
L. o v (} l l ) \'L' [) S :: Mi. c ha c::l L.J v 2 :t 1 ; Ul -· :: 8 2 ;: T -· B , F3 c J , 
J:JlLL.IfJ, PETEF,: dnd 1·,jf1F!'f .1 l1JIL.t:::[RSON; 21 Dl.:-c lB/.:.,0 by ::)moot; S:'.; l•-! :31.Imf1L0r-; [8-6E:~ 
f~ ·· 2 L~ J • 
\•.JI LL J !3, V{iLEt·lT iNE c:nd Ff~fiMCES B l1Jt\l.Lf1CE:; 19 flpr l U691,1B/ J (i/ Hu.dlr<Il 1 ,:\ L iii !c. houi,it: 
i./p/u Ta.bii:h;:.: H HuJnB.ll :'., ::;:,JDhfl ,.l IJl!.21··; [B-e-R1 f<-· 1~iJ, 
WILLIS, WILL.IAM a11ci ~!ENRIETTA EARNEST~ 17 Apr 1804: S:Willia111 Earr1est; CT-BJ. 
lcJIL.LDUCHJf:;Y [t,)IL.LDE:YJ, At,-lDF\El'! c.tnd R.EBECC(l LPJlDERS; o;~ ,Jul. 18i0; :~:J,:i.cub L.a.nd2r'j; 
l()-<~E2; T·-B:l. 
~11 Ll.DlJl~f~E:Y ,1 1-iTMUOD;, ai~e _ 20 \ _ .. b ~·:1 I 1;1=·-, (F 1t, Mli(~"'. ·1 \/fl) ( and .. Hll~D~ _ Fi'1TTEnSOi\! 1 aqe 
l i·' "!- '1·1 •· ·•"' nJ-.,- ·c·o • •:/' 1•11··· 1 ·-·, .-._t i .. -!'1,i ,_., 11 J o· ,1-·"t1\" i l - •: L 7' .. W ~ LI JI, l l: _, "<:'.I ~ ···' ✓ C,. f • '-', f': ,.J • '7 ! ,-, , q Tft '. . - ·-• \.I ~ • 
\,JILi .. UUGHE:Y 
1 
C{lL\,iil'i ;J dr1d ELIZ~lf,ETH FR{lNCE;':; l•JhLlHhL~ 12 C!ct 1854 bv ,Juhn Fic•d111c1n 
B.l: i-lr \,J;:,.i.th.::,1 '·:s i.ip/D 1Jc1rne'.-c; R (Joodru.111 ;~: Isa::.(c {'1 c!u'.5ticc; [B-'.22: C-·i,S/; F·-
Ci. 
1~1Ll.OIJGH6Y, CALVIN S arid HALLIE F LIGHTF □□ ·r; 07 Aug 1893 ~y AD Kirby ~t !~ilie A 
i_i.i~hfu11L'c:. i/(.i/u ti;~, SE Dun1:a.n,, ::; ,J ,.Ju·,~f.i1:e ;'., F Z l>Jilluu.yhby: S:J H 
Willougi1bv; [W-333]. 
i•!lLLDUGHDY~ f~D\,Jlb!, aqs' 26\ b \•!:::( Co (F b w<:it Co~ M b hl.l Co). i{nd LUCV hNN 
,JOl!NSDU, aq~.:' 22, b iH1 CcJ, bo"i:h sin,~lt:: ;~, r:_~,~ t,Jar Cu (F b !Ul Co.Mb Har 
Co/; .. :::o M,ctt' li36~J lJy LD'.~bv at s~Jz1me;~ I\ 1JufHl!:iCll"i'!:,; r:B-9~!~ H-8~\], 
[,ifLLfJUGHbY. t:LI~iiiH J.nt.l ELIZi~BETH A Hi-~F\MCJt,J; 20 Fc.:·b i886 bv t•/il1itim B Li~ht+oul <.\t 
iibrJhi.-\111 [l\•1::!ns' i/ □ /o (\brier !,lann1;!y fi ::1 C Ha-rmDn: s~jalilL'S T i~nde:rsun~ [~J·-
'il> 1 '.:rt;;.~}·? 
Wil.LOUGHDY 1 ~EWING arid l.OUCITTIE JANE DINKINS; 10 Nov 1879; S:J L Willouq~1bv; [Q-
2'?2 l. 
i20J. 
- .. ·' i:t!ILi AI)ELIA HARDCASTLE= 
WTLLOiJGHBY, JEFFERSON P and MARTHA ANN SLEDGE= 2q Oct 1874: S~Willian1 MG 
:~;l.:?d92; llJ·-45J. 
WILL.OUGIIBY, JOB. see WILLOUGHBY, SOLOMON. 
L r .. 
l·JII..LOUGHBY, JOHN ('; and EUF·HEMih ,1 HILL~ ?1 Sep l.8~'5 by T J Ha.rn i.tl J J H.i.li '·;; 
i/p/:J W L Corbitt & S:J ~i Becl(tiam~ [V-41]. 
\•Jll..LOUGH[f(, <lOHN t1, 2nd mai-: a.ue 27 (F O l•Jc3.r Cu, M b \Ii';,,):• <'!.nd U\UH(1Hri hLLEN, a.tH-' 
/5, bulli h fill Co (F ti Mb fill Ceil; 0) Jul iE/J2 Uv FM F\o'::;2 ctt (,Jilli,:111t 
{\li0r1' Lt □ JD Jackson Cornwell 
:'l. G-<'.1L 
\•Jil.LOUGHE!'{, ,JOHi\l J, :!:rd rn;:.;r-,1 <c-qt-J :~:6 1 b (i.ll Cu (F b 1:il.I Co, Mb v1:1), <.,rid NtiNCY 
(ihli'•J Hct;LLISTER, a(Je ih. b l"N ;~,: both ;·-r;!·; (,J.:.\r Co; .RtbP:pt- i87~:0~ S:L H 
.,- ;i;:;tci,,r., t:•;<i:>1, , . , ·- ___ -·--- , ___ ",zt~ ~~c~,,-- -~~¾M 
r1.lLLudu,(:D~_1 __ tJ
1
i}di'·! '.'•,i __ c:t[Jl~.•·1\, u i,: 1,~~s '.il~, LO_ lr- <.-: 1·1, n ___ l'lL/, a.nu i~firi.l~H- c .. d~;:;_!_lL,[,(~ V 
p,(-, 1-c;,·,Jr,'-' ,1 J11c:·,,.,.,·, -,-7,., J'·f ui·1·ci1 c.ir·,pJ,-.:, u ,,., t·•~-- \u;~v i,, ('- l1 1·1 U" •,J,,r·-~......f,' __ \:,.1/I 
,,_, ,,~'"·--,', , _ __.~!.L-:. <.,~c. 'I , -· .,;·-J ., ~::i •-·• v~ \ .. C,. ,(J~JUJl.,-
Co}; 27 (kt. U370 at. h1Y Justice'1;:: s~caiv:in Uri,?.h Liqht.+oul; [l_-·197], Luyw_ i ... ~\\ 
l.'iiLLCHJGtlBY 1 ,JOSEPHUsr~t(f/ll'J.~ b r_ tE·s {\11 Co (F b !\!Ci_M b TtJdd Ccii 1 _dnd Mi\Ht~Lti D ~;A.·F\~\..\. 
HUIH, ,:.iqf:, 19 
1 
Lialh i;i 11ql 2 1 i:.1 t r-e:j l1L:n· Co (F ~1 1,1 b Sim~: Co)~ .ti Mi:tr J.865 ~~ 
li'/ f.i.:3.rnc-·::.; hE•r" con·s Liv M (N.:1.ncv Hunt) 1,J/b S:Joseph S Ll9htfoof. :t: Elmon v......, Th~tL_ 
H:tc!::m,::n~ i:E:-·9~i" H···i:,7:l" -
[,JILl_OUUHBY, LUJl~l~l~,' 2,qc 20 (F b Pil 1 CD I M b 1,lh) 1 anci (i StlMhNTHPt ,) 1 1'JODDY i ;._1.qe 
J.7, bD"thi]":RiT:Js t·-li1r Co; ?-~~ ,"fdn J.871 bv t•.lill.icdn Ska.gg~; ,;a:{: ,Juk;Mood·:1's 
i/D/0 \·Lctr/1\'~( 8, 1/ohn \1li:l.lou.cil:by; s~LI N CiJ(bt:tlt~ [L·<:;o:~,~ 1:•"C]" 
l·!lLL.1JUfjHB'/ ct,JILLDBYJ, i\lEHr:MI(':H and ;::{il.LY SEhF::S; 2~? t)ulJ !.818; S;Hardv S2ai-s: [{-!-· 
Wll.LOUGHBY [WILL08YJ 1 S~MUEL arid TEMPY NORRIS; 08 Del 1813: S:S □ lomori Willaby; 
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and MART~lA RAGSDALE~ 
t'!IU.fJUGHEY. SDL!.Ji;ifJi'-1, over 21,. D.nd F'OLL.Y Hf.:ITE: t•Brd/o (S:aohn \1Jil louqhby); 04 
A!lf 1814 bv 1·urn2r; Ctt1se rec for bolh Solun10r1 & Jo~ Willougt1bv to uiarr·y 
F'ul.ly Britt:! on the: ~3am2 date:. [Pi••-28'.Z ;t: '.?82,; T-·BJ. 
\,JILLOUGHUY, !'.iOLOMiJN i;ind MR~i MIL.LiE BHlliGS; .:d t·iay lflf1i. bv S;: Z T H;,,·c:t?.l iµ dt 
Willid1n R HaLeliµ's i/o/ □ Willid1n Whitehead & J T Pucl:ett; [V-268]. 
(,/J.U .. OlJC!H)Y 1 T ,J d.nci UJCf/ETii~ C CDf(BF:TT; 11) \1luv :lfl79:i S;J L Ui11uuq/·1bv; LG-:'.9iJ, 
l1,II!.i._UUGHBY [\!1Il_l.fJl.1!i~,YJ, VIi,JCEf'lT t..i.nd CL1~RY BF{ITT; 2'JDcc i8l.O; /J:,John t(Jiilou.qhby; 
[(-\··~~82; T-·DJ. 
!HL.LUUGHE:Y, t,J E 1H1d F'ERNIE ~;TURDI\lhl'-IT; :l5 Dt:.1 t:: 1!396 bv Charle:;, Dr<:;ke C:il Henry 
E:1-,1.rit's in Bo!-'Jlinq Gi--ec:'"n i.ip/o i1im. Juhn ~1Ji.qqins & M J Mcf\uli-Ff; no 
·C:iU.f'E!tV~ [1{-2'Jf3]" 
l·JILLDl.i\Jl!BY 1 \•! \/ ,-.~nd fiN[:iIE DUCH~~N!1i!~M~ 2{1 '.31::ip :l.89~) bv M Y H Holl ~t,·11.! cc1l \'.i: ;J fl 
8uci1anr1Jr1's i/p/o Ewinq Motley & J E Landers: [Y-48]. 
WJL.LOLIGflBY. WARNER L dfld IDA MAY THOMAS: 1)~ Jari 1893 bv T J H~r·ris at S~1nuel 
f\ob-i.nsnn; ~;;,]uhn H 
i'tuq 1895 by 
l1lillouohb·:1; f.l,J-13/J. 
LiQl·1tfo □ t at Elv 
Ti1omas' i/o/o F J i3ilrnot·e 
WILLOLIG}JBY 1 WlLLlA~I A ~r)d NANCY 
Willoughby's i/p/o Sidn2y 
L. O[,JEh\S~ C"} 
Lloht-f □ Dt [·J Oliver; S::Ja.rnes T h11dc-:,r•:;on; ['{ 
"i 11 L 
WlLL.S. ,JOHN arid 11RS El_Izn WEST, butl1 over 21; 06 N □ v 1821 by Jos2µl1 8 Laaslev; 
\J:,1uocJ.t!lc.\l'i Hob'.:>un; LY•-B; F-F-:J. 
WLLSFORD, see also WILFORD. 
Wll.SFORD, GEDRGEi B arid MARY CRAVENS WILKINS; 22 Nov 1888~ S:C D P1Jllia1i1= [U-
l. s j_ J • 
\,JILSFOHD, JET c:,nd ELIZi'l F MUHRELL; 26 fJct 18;:i(;! bv fi C Dich;rson al S:~'.c1mue.l 
Hu.rrr::-11 ,J,-':;; i/o/o Ric:hdrd F'2-tt2t·::.on1 [,)i.lliam Cli.n2, ti [,J C;c\lVE~1-t \ N~.1.L 
Stranqr;; LB-·59 1 E--- 1+:ii:· F-·L.,CJ, 
(
1!IL.:";FLrnD~ !iJILL.IM·i C ,:uHJ D[:3DEl'i □ Mn ESHlER !ll_Qt\iHY;J COOKE [LOUDDNI/) E CUOf::.EJ~ 21/:~6 
Oct 1858 ~y Ti1umas M Vaughan i/p/o KT Hdll 1 James Donaldson~ San:Jy 
Gt:i:;so111, ;~.: J ;Jmith~ her cur1s bv M (Cc:Uieri1H: T Cooke) n/b M T Hall t: 
Wiliia1n A Co(Jke: S:J W Calvet·t: [B-52. E-191], 
i,,JIL.SrHJl {) C diid ME L.UCi)S; 06 i'iay ifM5~ S;Leirkiri F b;;d::E!r; cor1s of Par (a fi 
l.uc,,s) in norson; [(':--2:37; T-B 0 LJ. 
WiLSOI~, ABRAH~M arid BELLE BORDEN; 17 Ott 1883; S:C~rris 8urd2r; [S··49J. 
l/JIL.r}UN'., t::EDFiJF:D -~u1d LOUIS(\ HiJFPEH; 06 M;c:,r 188,S; S:l•J B Spinks: LS--1.}l)SJ. 
(,) r L.~~ C\ d -~-' f~ E!;-: ~ (i '.} J ;,1; :ii[: ,c 1;.rr; ~:\I ~,1~ Ci! ::I~!-~-~ ;~lj5~ M'1fQ~-.(_~~ i~~~-~--.1 ~~~ :: : ''.~ e '.~. ___ c ~fl:~ \: :: _f:, ~-'~ 01,:.r'. --
L l l ll-:. / ,, .. d,.::, by I ltllD,n,...,.:, ,·,l";:,(Jll/ ,,Dlll ;·)JU ,_,,l.,L\1!(13.tlv.,l ,Ol.\,1!J, 1.-l w,bt.,,.,LJ. 
\•!.ll .. \}ON 1 i:_:f~-l~UfrllM ,rnd HM~Gi\Ri::T MILLER~ 07 Jdn l88i; S:G N Schr-u;:1d2r; [R---1~_\/}. 
\,JIL3CJl'J. £::LUF-'UE'.Li a.nd RUTH Hr1Nl~f3 [H(iitilESJ; :30 ,Jul 18 11-4 by t1!illiam Hr1ndri.ck; ht:·t 
c □ r1s by SF~ Gd11 (S:Willian1 ~louthin) ir1 pet·su11; [A-113; T-B,L 1 RJ. 
~·JILSON, Bl.UFOHD M :,.nci CH1'.iF1ITY F MILLER: 25 Huv iEE:9; S:C 1:1 Mil.J.er: [V•.,2 11J. 
lHL!JOH, CE z.nc.l RDt)E \,J()iJ!JDNEF: [(,ifdJNEfLl~ 14 tlD1'· 18B7~ S:E \•la~11H,~r:. l-1--2:li)], 
l·Jl.l.~10H. CH~tF:LES Pi a.!1d EDH{l BELL LJR1'.\H{ii"i; 04 1'-\iJr 1894 ttt CH Lt:-!t'-!1~; ctt L. t1 b.-0.h-:.J.m'~, 
i/p/u AW Stil~ ~ S:W W Lewis; LX-132]. 
\,JrLbiJN, UhlRLIE H and Ni\NCY D FLOYD; iY} :3ep 1897 b\· aohn L. Stout. at l::-i(Jtdi11u 
f:irci-?n i/µ/u ~) M ~3in1mDns f: fl Bloch; S:!3am Millt-?r-; ['-/--.:::t)1J, 
ltJIL'.~;ON, Di-i\/l:D G, a1.~::? ?i, b NC i'F r M b 1·,lCi .-,nd i~fj::l).CCt\ .. f[lJi.JElf,, :lri;·. ).3, i.1 TH 
bu'C.!1 i" :-:,s t,J;,1r C:n (F-" f1. M b ,_iN;·~ o4 l~':.~ i 18.7J"f ~~;·~~ ~ ['1:~·-·tlJ. 
t0ILSCJN, Ei t,J .:?..nd DiHSY DFM-1 CfJl,JLEE; J.9 Nov i8 17'l. hv C H LeNi.s ~.-t ~:i;L2cu1de1 (i 
Cawl~s· i/p/o W f1 Lewis & TH ~lunt; l:V-332]. 
(,)J.i.:::oi\!. lJElJRbE b a.rid M{~F{I{\ L ::;corr; 2 1+ Sep 188:}'. S:R S Scotl; [S-3'.3]. 
WlLSON, GEORGE W clr11J MARY SHORT, bath over 21; 15 May 1849 ~v J N Hudqes; 
:::;:f'lu'cc-tin E:::!rr-JrnD.n: [r~-2E.7: T···B,L,F>'.]. 
Wli.60!4, GEORGE W a11d LURENIA LEWIS: 01 Dec 1874; S:Bedfurd N Lewls~ [0-87]. 
t,JIL.SiJr·J. GfrnNVILLE \1J, .3.(]e 20, b t•ia.r Co ,rnd HOMOR !)TUFii3ECii~. -~twee· i6, b Haxt Cu; "2 1i 
Dec 1853 by Willi~m What1(2y ~t John Sturqeor1's i/p/o S:Woodfor·ci Wilsor1, 
WARREN CO, KY 1797-1898 MARRIAGES 
BONDS, CERTIFICA'fES. CONSENTS AND RETIJRNS 
S:Johr1 SturoeD1-1 :t: l4illi.,:t.m Mi.l.liq,111; [b--16, C··-84], 
\1JIL.SGN., Fiflf:\]\!\/ILl..E l1l, 2nd mar I aqe .-:15 (F r M b l1J<e(r Cu) 1 c:ind ShFl(lH ,J ,JUNEFi. c:qu 
hotl1 b (,j.~1.r Co (F t: l'i b \iJ.;:1.1· Col; 07 Di::c 1:3(.,9 bv Eld[,:- (.J l·-l Sc.hr·o.:1d:~1- at 
\•,iilli;,un H Jones' i/p/D JanH:):.'> C::rnnun ;;, ,John Fl Jo110s~ b;Jaml':; {-) ,)DrH:~;; [H-· 
i3tL k·-377; F-L..CJ. 
l1!IL\Jnt,J, ~rnRfn dntJ JOMH~MI FINSDN_; i9 Sep J.8'.'..19 by F Hir12~1 ctt S:JDtd F·tnic,on 
i/p/o Hu,c1uhrev Frt::11ch t: ,Jt?ffc,r··,.:.on Vincent; [B--58, f:-387_: F--L.CJ. 
Wil.SON 1 HENRY A d11J LOU El.Ln Cl.ARK; 13 Oct 1900 bv WC Cooksey at his office 
i/p/1l S:G W Wilsu11, S:J 1· Clari:~ Jo!1n Rule: [Z-416}. 
Wii_SON, liENRY E arid MARY f; Y □ lJNG; 15 Aµr i892 by LP Ar·11[1ld at AC Your1w's i/p/o 
Alford Yo11na & Beniamin Orton: S:Will Y □ u11g; [V-421]. 
WlLSON, JSAAEL R arid PRUDY D MAYHUGH; 13 Jar1 1883; S:J W Cdn11on: [R-·417]. 
lo.!IU1DH, ,J 8 J.nd ViOLL.Ii~ KEOl•frl; 1.0 S1:1p iB96 bv S;T M 1--Lc.i,y,s 2,t BtHJlinq Grc,,CJn i/p/u F 
H Bt ;,;Lcher S.'. ,J l•J \i,\ili~Dn~. [V···2iJJ" 
l•JTUl(Jh. :i E ,HJl Mt~F(l T l1!(lTT: 27 r::iug i_887; S;John C i1on:-::·::-~ CT--<~86]. 
WILEJN 1 J E c::nd Mflf~Y F FRENCti; 27 i4uu tar.;1. tiv Jc;1mr:s Fr-enc.h 2-t !1t::.>r {dthL-:-r S:,L. (i 
1::,,c:nch'·:: i/p/o ,} M ~·ii.l:;on ~, J~.1.m,:·s Bauqh; [V-·2'.9f3:i. 
H.lLSDN, J F, .1.qe ."~\:3: ~1 Bar Co (F ;~,Mb f"'.Y), ,:,nd EL.[Z0,#sCi.iTHEfIMf,. i"l,EEl<S, <:\QI:! 16 1 Li 
, · " ·1 'f., ·· · 1· r· · ·~ ·· · .,,- c..:r~1··· 'l· · ·· ' ,i.: i:J !J i: n 1· ;.__:,, '::. l-', 2X CO \ .. ,;, l'l Cl .') d r· ; 0 / ; 1 ~ UC t l d / 1. ; C \J n S Uy \ 'Ir 5 t. l Z -::1. l1 EL n ;:; 
i·\eek::;;) r, (Mrs; Marv {l Mi.it-tin) [•1/b Fi~1J,::cub 11 J<:ikr1 11 Muuldt!r: LM·-iti]c 
l1JiL"·JOM, J H a11d c1,LLIE EEL.LE MILLER; 21 Dct. 18r/7 by T M HJ.ye's -~\t his rE,s i/o/o G 
Wil~r111 & Milli8 Canc1n; S:S H Millef·~ [V-·379). 
l•JrL::) □ H. cl t,J ,~nd MOLLIE HUORE; o.,:j. ,Jun 1884; IJ:(J C C:axson: [S-itj.tf]. 
\•JlU3Dt"4, <J (•,\ and (ii'tili'-lDh E BUHTDM~ :24 Doc 1896 by{~ l'1 Hoo!:s at BD1•,•l:ing Ci(2t:•11 1,'u/0 
@;:(::i':io~;,;S~:: ::::d ":,~;1;? ,~:~~~:;/~ ;: !;; ; (~ ;~~;,1, l ;,:;'[';J,i :1';t ~.~:5 ~~~5~~~'84: ,. I ~l:')~~1:!t, ~ 
l~LL.c.)UPl,. J,l11c.;:-, .:1.nd :J!dLl !-\J,Jlc.0: out.1, ovt·t Ll 1 10 ,-,uu loLdi -:,.RUS,:;1.::.ll Ju11,..:·,,. [ I '5 Wo....~4~ 
BL [A. ;;/8'</'>. 
\!!)"LSDl'i, ,H\MES (Dfl) c,nci Ji)ME P lJi,lDER1'JUDD; ~!5 l'i,'H l.8)8 bv i:iamuei B Rcb.ins,un1 .J 
S:JoiH1 F Todd~ her~ crrns by Gdri (,loi,;eDh H Und(:.-1·l•rnud); [r:--285; T-E:.Fi'.,BcJ. 
l•JILSDl·.1, Jf\MES ;,:i.r1d ELJ Z{)bETH flNN MO[)S~ ;:;;! Mov 1841 bv J;;:.rnes D Hi112::-;; hc•t cons ov 
h UJ;El.lF.:,n Mus::-) in iJE~tsun; [f'.'i-·286; T-B 1 L,F:J. 
WILSON, JAMES C arid DL.lVIA WHITEHEAD; 02 llec 1885; S:Ge □ rae E Pavt1er [S··356J. 
WILSON. J~l1ES E ar1J NANCY BOYD: 13 Mar· 1893 ~y RT McCor1n2ll at Clet·l('s offic2 
i/p/u l•J H C[1err\' :::, ,J.-~wc,::~ D Mi1.lt.,,"·; s~N!~1•1t.t:;n Cu1,1l,~s~ f'l•J··•:·:c!7J. 
VllL.bUH, cHlHES r -:cl.Jld t·rnRnrn L. MILLER; 30 ,Ju.11 1B'7'i_: ne,· CLHl:C, f.Jy (l,Jillid11l Mill.er) 
\'.'/L, (,j H P2t·1 ::i Ki fl C Yuu11q~ b::1ck o+ con£, has hi:; na11:t! 3amE'S T Vounq; i:')-· 
WILSON, JAMES ·rf~OMAS, aq2 20, b Gr~vs □ 11 Co arid HARRIET Mll_[_ER, ~ue 22, t1 & b0tl1 
r·es War Co; 21 Apr 1852 by Joi1n Bowden at Clerk's office i/p/o Ctiar·l2s 
S.lo\'/itt S, L. G Berr-v; )1.i!:; cuni~ t:iv F (J::irum l1!il!:aDn} ,,1/b s~I~orac.l Pc!rr\ ,J::.ih11 
{i-ti::iris: [!3-·f-l: T--8,CJ. 
Wli_SON, JESSE Mand MARYE CANNON; 07 Ja11 1892 by C ~! Lewis at S:John T C~i)fl □ r1's 
,,; i L:',lli·i ,:,:i:1;;i'! :',::;'.' L,;~ D;~c'.i /4l~)li; '~~t::i;i;;i?\'; · Dec l 809~~s by F ( "''" i ,mi 11 CD<•• 
,,,u ,::i •• 1, .. ,1-t!,,-:t. Lu,.,,.,,.,, I ~,,_J, ~o.-f~a....:,~ 
!;iILSD!·.i 1 JOHU 1 i::qt:• ~-:;(), and LEnTH/:i {'; YlJUMG 5 aqc, :i8J both ':.>inqlr~1 b t.: ,· es l1LH CD:; 
Ob Sep J_ESS' by Juh11 l'insl~~Y' a,t NC You.ng':c, i.iµ/o D,ivid f➔ Younq :~: l·!ii.lid.m 
Br:,\td11::r~ hv2..- ccJt1":; by Far (NC: Ycn.tra]) i•1/b !3:Jcihn H tiiinqficlci & Uillic;:n1 
l·JJL.SOM, ,!UHM dnd l'i(1RY Fi i'ilLLEH: 31 Get 188~j~ :J~i~ G Mi Iler:: fS•<::q:J" 
WILSON .• fOHN D arid LIZZIE BRATCHER; 10 Oct 1894 by LP Arnold at his res i/p/u 
L r.i. l i rt:• i' (:;t"· [HJ} d K, :i H [,) h C'. J. i n ; S : (,) [ i:: t d t C IH:' ( ; [ X -<~ 4 0 J. 
[,Jil .. '.3U!,i. ,JU!{i,! i'i ,c.,nd M:':~FfJi-\G:ET B!JVD; ;~4 :~or 1876 bv G !~ Eichroade,-
i/µ/o P N Wilson & Ja1i12s H Bovd; S:J n C(1wles; [G-477]. 
!;JIL.SOhi . .JDHhi r 0.nd l'Jfi,F:Y ,]i'.11-1!:: f:1:\SH;:.:l't; 03 Jun ifii),j b·/ Hev Tiiumc\·s 
BONDS, CERTIFICATES, CONSENTS AND RETUf~NS 
F -·CJ. 
i,,JILEOM, JU1·•.j{JTH{1N 1 over 2:i, i,it1J CP:TY Gflfi\lILl.E; d/1:i (;":;~,Juhr1 tlrdvillc)~ ?Ei Jun 
J.:::J_,1: [i!:-·'/i3.'.·::; r--8J, 
l•il.L.f;[_]['-1, J[!j,J/'.:YHtiH,, ovt~r 21, atid NfiHCY HP;F(fi'.El.~ Ob Jun 1821; l1t2r cone.~ bv F (S:iJohn 
H::,r1·f:,l.) in p21'·:=~on: [h-'.2B4.: r-·BJ. 
\1!lLSiJi",)., ,iiJj·,11-iTH{ii'l and El.IZn H{iCr<; 08 Feb 1s2:~:~ S:,John Sµi11k~;; [(i--2tJ~iJ:T---L3 
l•JILSON, l.E\,JIS; ~,qt~' 29, b Shcdby Cot te~.; i_oui:;viJ.12 t<Y (F ~, i'i b Shr?l(1y Coi, ano 
HEHECCh h FOF-/.D 1 aqc 2;5 1 both !;i.in13l2 1 b (0:,s Simri Cu (F t, M b Vn); Nov 
if37C1 d-L Gr·t:•:c:r; Ri.vi::,r- Hot::?l; E:H Hu~t;. LL~23~)]. 
[,JJLSOi·l, Ll.lTilt-:ft cu1d FJUHHILLfl 1JiJNEE;: 20 Df~t: ii:l99 by \1i C Cook1:i!::y at Clerk's uf+icr! 
i/D/O ,J Vi Giriirnonisi S:Mc,lbu.r1·1 Mill.et~~, Henry l•Ji.llii:1.ms; cz-.. 266]. 
l1JILSOt•~, i'·l::'iFHll~ ,rnd fd-!DD(~ \)TUHGE[i~h: 05 F(-'!b 18'."j:l bv John Stur·qt-2on; cunt; of (S:John 
Stul'·q,:::•i:rn) in pe,-~:.un; [h-28li: T-·B 1 L.F'.J. 
WILSGN 1 NEWYDN ct11d AMERICA H Gt.ASS= 03 Feb 1898 bv LP ~r·11 □ lci al tier par·2rils' 
1/a/o Port2r Young & Ellis S Pini:s: S:James Hicks 1 J C Gl2ss; [Y-i50]. 
\•!ILSDM 1 i"lOME'i E J{\CKSGN c·1nd ELIZfiUETH MIL.L.EFi:: 18 Del: iFJ76 b'j' H V Tho:ncis i.i.l 
Cot1rti1ous0 i/o/o Thomas J Johnsor1. Watt Hir12s & Whit Potle1·; S:E Jcici~s □ n: 
[F'-<50J. 
lH l..e,OM I DL I \/EH c.,nci LIU. IE BiJVD; ii Jun :i 8')8 bv T 1·,1 Hays c,t. iii•~ i ~!:~ i /p / o l'fr1.:; 
Sa.ra.h E r FltH·E.in(:::• H;'..\'l'?:.-: S:E N 1.Jc::,rnon; [Z-8]. 
\irL.SOM, Fi H .u1d !:ilLhS M RUNMEF(; .l8 Ju1 1682 Liv H E t!t·!nkir1s -~t Clt!rk ·'.c: cdfiuc" 
i/p/o S:L. M Walk21· & SR Totty; [R-5321. 
\4Jl..EiDi'i, f;:EUf;t:N ctnd Ci\THEHIM["'. B LO\JETTJ i:! iJct 1.89B bv Cl1<:1r :tes Dt .. ai::e! a:l. Cc 
Cour·troo1n i/p/t:J Pi Bloch, CE ~·!r""ighi.: \ olh21--1~.: no s1.trc:tv; Lz-s·::;J. 
l•!JLSUN 1 nDBFr~T and ELiz1:JBETH (1~MiJEi) ;J[J\~DEf/b 1 bDtli ov2r 21; J.::! Viav :l8i':8 bv ,Juhn 
'.:d:ui·qc!on; S::;!:a.nford (cJilson pr- her- <:lg[:; [P1-·2B7;. T---8 1 l.,HJ. 
WIL.SON, RUMSEY a1)d El.IZA BI .. ANkENSf1IP; 16 Sep 1829; his c □ 11s t1y F (Tl1 □ 1nas Wiis(lll) 
1·1/\:i s·: Thumas \!Ji lson: [{\-2::35; T-B,GcJ. 
Wll.SON, SJ d11d L. F JONES; 18 Oct 1876 bv HK Tl1 □ 1nas at Cour·lt1ouse i/u/ □ J B 
\Jridr.,1-·· 1 Thom,:.i.s H St.-;u·k \ S S JohnsD11; [P-·4-'7'], 
;I(::- l<!Ii .. SOM\ ~3 Vi ;:;ud \)IHGINli~ G LE\1J.lS:: 24 F'~b :ttrni by Jc:mE·s French ,d_ S; B N Le1,1is. 
i/pio CE Houchins~, T J ,Jone!c,.: [R--158].F·-•C.. 
l·ilLbiJN~ Sfil'IUEL ::trill ~)f-iLLY L.D\•Jl:::F(Y\ 18 JcH1 iElT;'.<:. f::i!John \,Jr1.-.{lir1; l(i-:2flif_; T-·BJ., 
(,Jil_f)Ol·•.J. :=J{il'lUEL (\ dr1d CL(.\R{i h GPi~'.HETT; '.26 SE•p J.:395 bv J ::; Ha.r1-ud a.t Cuurthou:c.2 
i/p/u Huit:, t: M h Gc,rr·r!t~ :3;\JJ N Gc;rr·i~tt; [V-46], 
t,JIL'.:::O!'l. f_)P\l'iUEL H c1.nd LiJUISl) J(iNl~ f:::II\BY: O.::; ,Jul 1881 ai: l12r hou.;;;;2 i/p/1J T Younq 
J2cub Mil:tcr~ s~tiJ:illidm h:irby; LF(·-200]. 
[,.J{i_SON. :;;;l'lUEI.. H cJnd tiNTH(l J FE.F!GUEDI~: Oi M~<.y 1890; S:t,i f:; C,:<.(r1~1.f.:J.:-:; [\/··-102]. 
WILSON. SILAS W ~nJ MINNIE I. LEWIS; 05 Ja11 1887; S:Ct:arl2s ~I L~wis; [T-96]. 
i_!JlU:;fJM. bf(\i·ffORD a.nd :3hLLY JOHDM·J; 28 .Ja.n 18;H; by- (,Ji'ili.,::i.rn Hendr-ick:. S~Hiram 
,Jur-d.::rn:. his c:uris bv f:· (Jrrn,:1thc;u1 lihli,,on) in pt;tsun; [h-286~ F--l:.iJ, T-1.,L 
l·Jli.bfH!,. ST{iNF"ffrD <ind PnHTi-lEN{\ ELIZ?'iBETH f'Ii\lf<; 15 Dec i88l:, bv Jc.un2-s Fri~nch at. 
And~rson Scl1f· □ ader 's i/µ/o G 1~ Walt ~WE Rur111er·: S:G A Scl1rudder; [T-5~; 
F --c J . 
J ~r1d PALESTINE R '.?. :i Dec \1! L L:'.lDH, 
l!J I LSON 1 i'HlJH£lS ,:u1d SUSf1l\i MILLER; 26 Eep 1.835; S:Jacob Mille:--: 
THCiM(iS L 2,nd M?iflSH(i tiN1'1 HOLDEft.: 02 Ju I l.869:: S: John F l1llLSON 1 
l·JIL~l!Jh!. l•i L 
l,)1L.SOl'l 4 \>J 
::!.Gd 
,:t n d 
\,Jr LE'.:iJi'l ,. 1,1 l. J,lld 
CLt1FU-'l YP1TES: 10 
l1l H \•J(iLTH{il.~ :l2 
M?"il?.(3IE SIMMO!~E: 25 May 1898 bv TH ~lays at 
i'lr·; ,J 1: :::1. rtld1,; Hunt~ :3:~-l D Rode:=_;; [Z-·.:J], 
·; L!nio 
WILSON. W Q anJ L.lZZIE E HENDRICK; 29 Dec 1891 by TM Hays at Willia1n ~fcr1dr-ici~-~ 
1:p: □ Lut!121· ~ S~m iiendrick; S:Joseµl1 V ~j~ndr·ick; [V-366~. 
l1JIL.SfJh, l'-!EfJL.EY i'.': 2,11d HT.NNIE C L..A\1JRENCE; 21 D,:.:;c 1E:f?.~; bv Juhn B bt"i/Jr:?r i/p/o i\ 
l._,,!H·c;o11 (i h F Hc:il\!l-!V~ S::(,.1 T Duke~ [X- 11-], 
l•j)_L301'~, i;JIL.Lif.)M, D'/l;?r" 21. ,'._{iHl MhF:Gf\HET LM,rn:;rus; Oi Seo l.8i7; he,,· cons b\' 
( Th (J :Ti;_, s L .::\ rn d s "i:.. LI.·;;; ) \•/ / b s ; Hi [ h ,:it· J La fil 2, st u ~~ t: iJ O fl d 't. h .Cl n t,) i. ). ~.,: CJ n ; [ f-i ·- 2 B ;:;; ~ r --
WARREN CO. KY 1797-1898 MARRIAGES 
80ND!3, CERTIFICATES, CONSENTS AND RETURNS 
t,Jii_:JCJi•·J,, Hll..i_ll-11"1 c~nd ID(i B [,JILSOi',J; i.J. ju1i 189tJ i:lV TM H<:iVS a.'!. hi":-; res i/1J/u 
} Olivia 81·va11t ~ Em1na Stil~s; S:J F Cannon: [Y-187]. 
fr 
\•il:L.SOh, \•!Il_i._:lf':M ,J \ a.qr, 2-"S {F r M b \•!c,r-- Cu)') E:11d MiiRY E SPJNKS. ctqt: 2::, b1Jt.h b 
WlLSON. WlLLIAi1 r 
Pa( (I,c.r""al•l 
8,L..R,8cJ. 
d.nd :::PifihH CANNO(~: :;o Jul 18'!-i] bv John :3·tu(q2on; hc,r con:~ bv 
tl_l~/~li~11°ii1 ~~Tl.f. ~!.:: ~, G:i·ler·,rv 1,J2ll.s~ [(i·-2fl6: 
Wil.SON, WILLIAM R ai1d VIRGINIA~: LEWIS; 27 May 1869 by WE Evans ~l S:Rub~rt 
L~wis' i/p/o William L2wis & Vincer1t Cole; S:Sarah E L.ewis; [B-150. K-b1: 
F-·L,CJ. 
WILSON EWJLI.S[!NJ 1 WOOD~ □ Rl) and MARIA~! SPINKS; 26 !1dr 1831~ his c □ ris bv r 
\,Jona.th<.H1 l~ill:~1Jni \•,1/b S:Fhilio ;:,: ,John ~ipinki:.; [n 28~)]. T-13,Gc.,. 
l•JJL.f)UN\ \,JDDIJFUf':i), :c,~;e !if~ '.?nd mE,r, b But Co, B.nd EL.i:Zi~BETH MILLEF; 1 <:iqe :.::J .. 
si11yl2. b & both res Wdr Co; 15 Nov 1859 by linsley; S:Jacob G Miller: [B-
t,(i, E-·li3~iJ. 
11Il.l"Sf~1RE! WILLIAM f 3nJ MARY PARADINE WIL.SON: 08 Jar1 1891 bv CH l_e~is d{. s~w ~ 
t,JiJ.i.,,on''s i./p/o ~!uhn R Hu1lt t~ C ,~ \•Jilso11: [\/--217]. 
\iJ{hf1EY I T ,} ;·,r.nd F'EMMY FIOP.Ef'.,;5\JM; 09 Oct 1.8!:lO bv G (1J Cooks:,c;v i /O/D \1i L McNt:,~;l r C 
8 Runr::'; ::;:DrvilJ.l':' SticE•; [F>-'?8: F···L;CJ. 
WINANS1 H~RRY f and MARGARET 11 MAGGIE 11 B WRIGl1T; 20 Seo 1892 t)v Johri W St1~y 
i/o/o W ~l Will~erson 1 F HQsµen. families of bott1 parties & a number ot 
{ric,nds; ::J!\'l t,J l1Jr.iwht; [(,J-2!.J. 
[,Jurn1,1s. j B a.nd Donn STILL; 23 nr:r i8'}9 Uy ,1 l1J Gi:!lf ,lt ht~r F,1thET ·s i/p/o 
\•ii_lliz:.m St?lf 2-'. C \•J Berry.SE Ellis~ [Z .. ·1.~32J, 
l•.JIN{)i\JS, l1JIL.\_I(\H B 2,11d SUF'Hiii hi1iN :3TF\?iHf3E; iS Oct 18~)7 by ?i C Dicketson d.t het· 
n1uLl·1cr·',; i./p/u ,ja_mc-?~:i Dnn;:i:tdsori 1 Henrv bk:ilr2i:1 Jolifl L Stio\•Jt:::•r othc,r~,~ f·1t-;f" 
CiJo:-: l.l"/ H {i'l-3.t"V n St(dll!JP.) t•J/b S:r:• M1?oui,1t· ~, j~ H Joh11~·;{·.orr: [f\-·28:-31 B- 1l::::~ 
D·•if:jJ_; F·-L 1 C:i. 
t,JJl•lBiJ/3H~. i~ L 1 aqE 20 1 b [J() (F b SC: M b i~C), dnd ELIZ!~ J{lNE WELCH~ dqt> 2C·. buth 
::.i.ngl2 ?:.: rei; [,Ja.r Cu, b i'li3 (F ~~ i"l l:i Tl~) i 2:; ;J2,n i86F3 by DurfliJ.m a.t f:: Tl1omc.1-:::. 
C l•Jt,Jch :.;,: [D-J..:;~) 1 .-J-·:l:;7J. 
i1l'INDER 1 ~:;r1t:1UEL G <::.11d :-lNN (TURNEEl TURNEfl; 10 J":ri :i83tl l:i·; G \•!cNt:l :ti::v~ 
f(;;_ui-~uid; bond d,.i.b:d if-3Yi, ret tEnb: [(i-·28:3J.T .. 8.1t..,R., 
WINE!3j WILL.IS 1 arid RUT~lA HOUC!iINS; 03 Dec 1857 Gy Sa1nuel (\ Davis al 
\,Jli'·lGFIELD 1 \:JF.:UF\GE H <0;1:d L:iLLI(lN C \iJf~iTT~ :;c, Ju:l ibi/() )JV J,11n1?~; Fr"c-:11cl1 s:,t f1 G 
\·.Jo.tt ':3 i/w/o <la.me•::. H Co1,1lf:.<S ::,: L t·J C,:\nnon: fJ;l~ E Co\•!l.i.::'':.>; [\/·-·t.::7J. 
i•i J IJliF \El.D. 11JnN ,c..nr.l J'Df\ , - .- . i; Ut'1·1u? 
i/p/o 3:C ·1 Wi11qfield & Sally Ldy; [Z-233]. 
(•!IMLifIELU, Jnf.'CiHj O'.-'C(' )ii dfld snLLY HnNES; ~-:,o M,1v 181 1}~ S:·Le\•/l'.:i Hane!O,! l1t:or CUil~; 
DV i• {Chri.stupiH.T ~L":i.n:;;s); t:h--2t3~·'.: l·-·BJ. 
WINGF1El.D, JAMES a11d RUTH KING, Lotti over· 21; 19 Arir· 1813; 8:All2r1 ~lcDa11i2l; [T-· 
E: J • 
l·Jll1lGF.\ELDj ~fOflM 1~t1d ELIZ{iB[TH \iIMMDNS; o:J M<:ir- 1.8013 bv J,:sm2s fl2nt·frD~ i:.;t,Ji.l.lic:m 
C/1,c.tp.lin,2: hz,r· cow; by F (\1/i.lli._cun Simmuns) 1•1/0 ,Johll :3immons; [(\-2BJ.; T--
E,L.,F:~DcJ, 
WINGf:IELD\ JOHN Land NnNCY E KINSER; 10 Sep 1896 l1y l. P Ar·11olcl at S:H J Amos· 
i/o/u t,Ja.!.i:ur hr·nold /.:: H ;J Chi'ldi--i.::•(3s: [Y-2iiJ. 
!_,,ll:i".\GFIELi:>, JU~?>EF'II and MfiF:Y CLJi,JLES; iii fiuq :li3B4 bv i~ H 1;:r,;dford at MEl:hndi:~l 
U1:.ff:~h :i/p/c :~i:?1 f< Cn1·.il2s ~-'. :~ H Pf?d-foi"d sl(; [E;-161_; F--L,CJ, 
WINl3FIELD, ffi011A6 Mand REBECCA BOYD; 07 Oct 1869 by Schr·oader; S:Jam~s B □ vd: 
LE··!~:;-;.~ .. k<217J, 
WI~lGFlELD. WILl_JAM arid SOPHIA HALCOMB [HOLCOMBJ~ 06 Sep 1806; 6:Joel Hulcomb~ 
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BONDS 1 CERTIFIC~TES, CONSENTS AND RETLi~NS 
i:B---7'.), F.'--l].ji :i, 
[,JIHl.DCK, \,)ILl .. 1{":l't M itr:d i"\FiS i'ii~.FiY ~-f\f-lf'.lCE:3 {-;f\METhfJi\JG; .l3 Jul :l8'l-?; fief cGr:::, b--,1 lJdn 
(l•Jill.l-?,rii F'-~i.yn1:il: LT--B,E;t:J. 
l1il!-~l-iIGEf;;I F'ETEF: IJ -0·\llci l'l(1!\"(H(i E :3(ii\iDEflf;~ )8 M,::t 187()( s~\J.Cilli<~:.; \,I f'.l,:1ndE(·;; [U--·i¼67}, 
bv ,lui:;tcnh Rol,:,rHI~ [?i-·28{f, T-8}. 
t,!IHSOH, (iHDF<El'-i ::) a.nd MILLY L.O!'if,X; J.O tJ.;;,n iE.:)O by J H C1·~~t·1fc1rd: [P:··2d~i], 
t,Jfi'JETE11D. ·rHDM(l\1 \J and {\i\Jl1l{l Cl-it\f\OLL.; 16 liiov 1892 bv ThDmas J i·i;:-1.vt:~-. i/µ/D Dt 3 G 
~io.m:i.ltu11 t,. :~r·1n,1 Curly; S:J 8ti.q9(; Vir-tJv; [t,J--65]. 
l1!IHTUEKf\, H L c:r1d t'lh'-lOLh McCL{lf\Y; 28 ilu.l J.Dc/8 by T F B<:;rbur c:,t brid.:!'5 i/p/o 
,hll.io.n E Burcli ~, Rva.ri (,Jil::.on: ~1:D {; Roup; [Z·-i.9]. 
WISE SA~IUEL A arid MAHY E ODE!_L; 28 Aug 1861 bv Walters~ S:Rial ~I Matlock~ [8-
/2. F·•-:~'.29]. 
WISF, WIL.LIAM ~rid BARBARA ANN JONES; 2~ Jul 1879; S:J J Smitti: [Q--249]. 
l·1J:~;1:~l'lf;i"l, i:::EMJ('il'iIN a.nd S:'.\F,;{1H t,)IMFREY [\1JIMPHl~YJ; 22 Ma.r ii31Ei bv ;John Tranic:r; L(~ .. -
S:L p CtJlt?ifldfl\ [T--·B\FiJ" 
A-;;_f?' I 
S:lhum<t'CC- Puttc1r~ t'.74-.B 
h LOLEMP.N_; 1.8 :;c,p 18 1\-9 bv H ;J 
\•/ITHE:f<~;PDDH i:l0Er~1THEi~SF'OOl'-.i] 1 H(\f~~DY a.nd M1~)H-i"'H1~\ {1NN YORK; 27 Dt?c i8Li-2; S: VJi 11 l c.tm 
f.ipc11t:l!t";, ilt'!r c:uni~ bv F (l1Hllia.m Johns)~ [T .. -i3.,l3c:], 
\1JITHE.F:::;r:·OOl,J, ,JC -0.nd MhTTIE t<IRB'l_: :23 t,Jc,v 1898 bv j' S Gridc:·.- dt O<Ctvld f<iti.i/' 
i/p/a Jue hlexa11d2r, JR Kir·bv & ott,ers: s~Lee M Ewirig; LZ-69]. 
~·!ITHEh:3PODI·~ [!~ETHER\JFOOHJ, ,J~\l,1ES c.11id l'>lhNCY CDLEM{lt--l, both ovr:r 2i; 2'1 Oc-t ;.::;:-:1 iJv 
Jul111 Howar·d; S:Jut111 W Cole1na11; [A-283; T-B 1 RJ. 
i·JITHER\'.;F'OUH [\i)E{~TH[F{SF'UON:i 1 JUHl,J and F'{1LIMl-l MhF<Tii'~; 09 J~n 18L/:); f1:F'lea.-⇒ ,:snt 
M.:.trliri;: hi::i c:un::, uvtcr 2:!. bv f: (Hardv \1!edt.hl:!rswocif'1); [T--B,bcJ. 
ob~ 
\,!ITfiEfif3PiJDN [\,iEfiTHEHSF'OUM:l MfiJOFi dnd ELIZr~BETH F'Ei~RSCiM; 20 tluq iGiI.;J f.iv Yuu.nq(-!r" 
W2athersµoan; S:Ju/111 P Isbell: [T-B.RJ. 
l·!1·1·Hi"::f\SPCOl·-l, Mti,JOfi, <1tt1 m2,r\ <:\qt· 70, b MC i:.: 1··2s h:11 Co (F :!.i Mb HC) 1 and l.UCIMD{: 
F-i:OSE: :~inql;:.:,. d(_~c, 44: O~:. Oct if366 b·{ l•l B Mill.er i:,t Marv Clc:1.:✓ oooi 's iiµ/u 
S:J J Clayuaol & H C Milchell; l1~r awr1 cons w/b Mar·v J l~lavpoal; S:Young2r 
[,Jith:.::.--~~puon; [B·-ii:::<, 1·-S'i.1. 
l~l1f1ERSPODN [WEAl.HERSPD □ NJ, M~Rl·f~INSEY □ arid FRANCES M TIBBS: 21 Mar 184S; 
S:Thoil:c.\'.; □ den·;: hi.s con:-; by F (H<.u-dy th?a.tht?rspoCJni t,J/b S:Thoma.s o~'lt:?ns t: 
.Jul1ri l·1c:cttllr.:r:~puCJn~ i.T-·D,1 ticJ, 
i,iJfTHEF:S?CtiJH, S I ;rn:.l Mf)RV r LriNREt·JCE: 19 f,Jov 1879; 13:J i,,J 82,~u--c2: [Q-<>)7J. 
\•ii:THEl':~iF'DOf··.J., :::J.l;!PEifJN S 2,nci MtihTH!~ {\Nf-,1 HPIF:Til'l:; 04 Oct 18:S~i Liv 1J,:·1n:ci:1 Mi-tci12ll; 
~;; ,Johr1 lf9.rton;T-tJ!i:,.R, 
l1lirHEF:!}F'[}[]I'], ;;IMF'SUM El <::nd DUf(IHD?l MnHrIN; i'/ 1-°ipt" !Elili~ S:Eiib~~U!i 1'1,:1rtir1~ [T--BJ. 
!/)I rHEF:i?FODi,i lV!Ef.)THERf3FODNJ, \'/ILEY, Dver 2i i -~.nd JAl·-.iE EDMDHDS: 07 J-1n I.BJ. 9 bv 
Hu1)h Hagans;_ i1E,r cons bv F (JdinEis Er.lmu11d-::,) ,,1/b s~L.~1v£--:nclEr L ;~, Via.r:c,:,nnv 
Fdiaund,~; [{1-:.~:33; T··-L. 1 n.Bc:J. 
i1ii.THFESPOON 1 YOLH~EiEFl.1 O\'f;;"r 21 1 and Pr"i'f~;y GHEiYfHOUSE; 10 Oct. 182;:i_; ne( cuns bv 
(E:::;a.111u.2l Fite:-a.thou::.c-) in per-son; [T-BJ, 
t,/ITHEfiL1F'CiJi'l, YGUNliF:F1 HDE1\3DH~. c:qe :2.:1,1 b Z-: rE!S till Cc1 \[=- f:.: Mb {ill Co), .:,nd JULiti 
r:fr.JN rSBELL,, bolh si.nqlo. c1y.::· 21. 1 b MD 2-: re·c:. \,Jax Co i'.f Vi h \~dr C1J): 19 
S21J Jfli:_;6 by Juhii C Cosby .::1l S; 1,1 Fr.;:,nklin I!:ibri:ll '~i :l/p/o Joh11 H.::--.r-t. 1 L 
HudqE ;~, ConlE·/ L.,.u-fnon; [E--1J.2. I-·Fi7]. 
(,jJ:T.f 
1
. G (,J ::ind EV({ DIL.LfiHnY:: ~~ 1l Nr1v J.B9h h'-l L. \!J Sp,:;r1i1 <::t. H.\l.l~; D::t.lE! Churci1 i/µ/o 
G2tjt·q2 ?: i~-_;nni.:1 Jarne-~: S:Ed Di.l.\..Jhav; CV-2,J/J, 
Vil.TT; THliM{!S HO\,JELL ,:1111J LUCll\lDi'.i i;:OHii'i:;01,i~ :2:~ Jul .'.G:J:•: bv John fled1!12:n; i:T-RJ. 
\\!I'.<, i"iiJMROE C J.nd S!-1i-,iAi·JTH(\ i-tlJHUNORD: :27 ,Jan iB/:i; hrJr cons bv M (M1J.t·y {-\ 
Mohuncitu) 1•i/iJ ,Johr1 C Cn!:;bv '.!, S~Joh11 T i·lohundro;: [0-·:l62,J. 
) 
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BONDS 1 CERfIFICATES, C □ i~SEMTS AND RETURNS 
\,).[/, i:)Ii..LlhH ;Ind ELIZ{iEETii l~iHN ME:F(HITT; 07 Ma,r J.844 bv Joseph f3ka.Gqs: con·;; uf 
P;,;( (~);t(Db(-?l'"t H l')E!f'l"itt.) ir1 Oe(-~,Dn; fn·-'.?.Elb~ T--B,L,flJ. 
7f- (,JIJL.::-E. nLBEl~r i11·1d Ft-iMi•·~IE 1,J(\LLACE; 2i Dfc,c i:37ef;, by l,J M F·erry c_ti: CF' Church,. Smil:h::; 
l:Jrt:i'/1:! .i/p/o \,) M Zc D Kirl.!v z, Soencet·· Dunn~ !3::i:iamuel f0:irtley~ LP---85; t~--L,[J" 
(,liJLFE., J' B c.u1d ,JOSEPHINE l(iOOD; t l. SEP 1880: S: J T f,Joud: LH·-57]. 
\ 1JOLFt:, J D ,rnd i'HlFTH{-') Ei._l.EN LM1lC{1STE~:~ J.ti i~'.uq 1892 by M C Futt:er c;t Iii~; re<:; 
i/p/o l'"ic.\qqie :~,: ::Ja.lli.2 F·ott2r; S:T J D,::it.ld. brid;,:,··-; f:idn: [\i--450]. 
\,JOLFE, J fl ~i.nd flhfUiH E-: PE()CE~ 07 Jul :[89() by J H Hody(:s ;_:t S: twel l F'2ac.:r:?. .i /u/i:, 
t1im & R2b2cc~ Peace; [V-131], 
\1JOLFE LlH!LF], JOf-!N, over" 21 7 and ELIUH1ETH DUl1.iH(;M; 30 (iµr :l8:25~ hct· Lons [1v F 
(l'3~Jol1n Dunh2ml ir1 pr;?tson; [('l--2:3 1+; T--BJ. 
WOLFE, ROBERT ~I a11ci NEl-TIE L GORIN; 01 Feb 1888; S:T B Garir1; [T-488). 
(,JfJL 1JEPlUN, ANDPEl1J J ,:i.nd M(~REihRET F.:(:SH:~iM; 22 Jun 1t;S5 by Tinsley; S:John i"! 
B21shmiw ~ [B·-·27, D-<; :i. 
\1lDLVEf~"i"CiH, J rand FLUnENC[ L. BUflTOM~ ::!it Juri J.8!?7 bv l1Jil.li,ctm li'vi111:? di. D0Nlir1u 
br"ct~r1 i./u/o l•lhit Pott2r ;~c ..John Dt~muth; S:l J E1ni-t:h: r:v-:::: 1-12]. 
WOMACK, EPPY and MRS ELIZABElH PINKERSO~I. bot!1 over 21; 19 Apr 1819~ S~Is~1am 
Reavis; [A-28~; T-BJ. 
\•lOM(rCf<, JU:::st. ;:ind H(;t,HU)H JOHMSUl'l, ov2r 2i~ 12 D2c i8i5; hie~ cons bv F (Ji:c',:_;~;1:? 
l·Jomm,Jc!:) 1,1/b S: Is,;:dck .Johni:;on t: .Jost-:µh Moon; Ul"--28.3; T-8 1 GcJ. 
t,J l1 DD, 
l·JDUD, 
'.OC'L; <o.l so i1!lJODS,, 
tiEiHEF: l.UClEN 1 aqc )2 (f; b ;:;pt:n 
1'7', both [J ;~,: r:?s i•!a1· Cu (F ti M 
[ l·i •• II 2 J • 
\H)Ol), B fl c:rnd S?ll.LIE iJ DEL.LU/~ 06 1Ji:tr1 Hl76 bv L P ~\rnolQ C(t bvlvf,ster Ycntt,~1'1;; 
i/p/o John Miller· & Harrison Wood; S:William S You11g; [0-387]. 
1,rnoD. GUH\GE' OVf!i- ) 11 d!1d i1iI NMY l1J L.ot,!flY ~ d/o U.1 ~ \1!i 11 i Z::tffl l .. m,Jr V); 0,1 Del :l 81 I} by 
Ch-c.1.tl.c:::,:; Mit:i:i·1cll.: CA--282: T·--B,RJ. 
WOOi). GEiJRGE JR arid MAFIY !iElYIE WALTON: 19 Oct 1887~ S:C D Nicoll; c·r--344]. 
l·JlJ!JD. cl T o.nci HC:TTIE t·ihF:TIN; 27 Nov iBBO; S:J l1J Ha.v~,; [R--iliJ. 
l•iOUD, ,JrHH.:S H, <HF; ?9, t1:ld1H1t:,r" 1 b Cht:;(iolle Cu 1.1n.1 and ELI7.nEETH \hiS[l~ aqe :~2:J .. b 
Halifa:: Co VA; 2~ Sep 1852 by Thomas J ~ial □ ne at Dr Ewir1Q's i/p/u Tliomas 
Tho1i,p5tJn Go:,SUiH:i h::!r· own curi'.c; 1,1/b S:Thomas (i) E:1,Jin1c-1:· [B-/i T-·B1L.,CJ, 
\•!ODD, ,J~\1HES J/I and MED?i YOUNG; !.'7' FE·O 18:3!) Uv L F' f,rnold 0.l hQ;-- µ:.,_tent:::.' i/u/o 
f<oUcrl G1·0';•.:; i, S,u:uel YDUfHJ~ S:f: [: H.\11.~ [D-<36B:J. 
\~!J[JL,, ,!OHM t:. OV<:.'r £:/., Mid ))fdJCILL{~ E CiRhHr:'1!'i: l.2 Oc-t i8 118 h"i" l'i iJ f~ic\2: S:Bon T 
~ !•JOO D ' ~ ~ i'.1;::' :~ . ;~:j . ~ ;:;;:\~I 6 F,;: "'.1 ,, i; ::· :)!.~ ~' ~~: '; :., l i '; "~ .. :,.::'.: ~:',' :) i I; /.:~,7 /:I):,;;~,·:~.'. ~j ~.: 
t,)Q0fi 7 i.lD,)t!d..i c.,, dtJL: ,:_:1, d11d ,1.-1n1 c. f-1.,111:h, "'lJE 1.,~. boL!1 ;;111wi1.V-~ ,,c11 Ld ,,· b 
~,J<C,_r Cu, Mb MOi; 2::5 J.:Hi l.870 2-.t S:Ridia,-d 13 F'cd:-t:e:i-'s: [l--1.7]. 
t!J()CiD" i."iTHE ,~;nd LUCY SHi;CKEL.FDflD;_ :.)8 Ju1·1 J.8:l'}~ l·1t.!t co1·i::, bv F: (l,Jillid.m 
Sh.:{;:i::t.,J.·fort.:l) :\ his bv F (Ht:,nrv {,Jciud) bJJth t•i/b S:Da.niel l\Jt-\lkirt (: (::v,-:•lt:T 
;;;:'tU:::l,'.;1~.'~:;~~'r,'.,:121~;'" u:,M~E'.,; ,~"~;8.!~. □-:.~ h~land; li:-'.'d•Lse~ 6ot\<l 
;iJlLL.tt-1,! d.OU bH;\bl-lhh 1,H11 1 l.,::, i•ir.,y lw_l,~ w l\dl-:,llll_, !.fJ. 
l•iDDDhl..L 1 <J l1j c:tnd PilH{iDINE npnRRY
11 FhiiNCt:S YOUi·-lG:: :i8 F2Ll J.8El~, bv Flc•v JDhn 
Rici1at·ds al S:S W Young's i/p/o PW Gler1n & KV R211l?; [R-436; F-C]. 
l•iD(i))hL! .. , J{!ME::; t1! ,11·1d t<.hlM{! fl LEl,JIE; 2:0 i'i;:\r 1896 bv C!1drlE::, Dr.:::l::c, at. EiuNl:tnq Gre,::,n 
i/p/o 11l:nt<il~ 1.l1-ov1,~',,. ;]Dhn B Gtider- :~., Doc Stiltc•s_; S;E D '.Jf:i.).2s: [Y 
l1!ulll 1CULf, fOt,tSlnRs'.f111'a~f I11Y1 '(i DOUC1HTY; 09 tipr J[Ji:,El bv L.oqzH1~ S~i4ndcet~ J 
Wuodcoc!:; [B-141" J-209]. 
WOODC □ t:IC, GRfiEN B a11d ORLENA J LONG~ 31 riar 1879: S:D W Wr·iqt1t: t:Q--215J. 
' L ··; l l '-'' ., • 
l·!DDDEY [l0CJDD1:1., (';l,~DF,:E\'..! 2.11d F{lNNV BRoi,JN: 2,t20 1:302; S:l•~ilii.Jm Ta.vl.or- pr h~::( 
ovor 21; [A-·28{~ T--HJ. 
l•!DODE''i~ THC!Mhfi :,li!d N{ii">!C'{ N FU'.YllOLD~3~ 2C Sep i877~ S~\!J G Hines; LF-'-·l9~1J,, 
(~i~:CJDS. ·c-;2t: .:::.J.·:::u [,)IJf)D. 
l1JDODS, dEl'lF:Y M i:;!id JOSEPHINE lJNDEH[,JDOD; OU fJct l8B~i1 S:Juhn E Duhost';: [\'.i-- 114]" 
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WlJODS. JOH~I C and iiELINDA C WALDEN: 28 Att □ 1868 by Hin~ 
L:-9 .. if·-!.71:i. 
l·!UOOf; 1 fi Fi ,C\t1d 1'1.1Hl1ilE HUUCHEH:::;:: O) Ft;\:: 1099 bv ,J M Bishop ::;t. qrucm''.'J i/p/u 
WOODS, ShMUEL and f'OLLY HIGHSMITH: 13 Nov 181)5; S:Ja1n2s Higtismilt1; lA-282~ ·r--BJ. 
WODDSO~i. PHIL[P J. dge q2. b Hclrt Co & res Ray Co MD (F ~Mb VAl. a11J HARRIET 
AUSSELINE JACKSOi~, botl1 sinqle, 202 33 1 lJ & r2s War Cc; 25 Oct 1865 
Hir11?s dt T 8 G1·ider·'s; S:burwell J2ff21·sor1 Jackson; [8-·101 1 H-261]. 
WOODSON, RS arid L V PETTIGROW~ 17 Dec 1887~ no sur·ely; [T-··406]. 
l-JUDDi)iJN 1 bHnDF:t1CV ,11id Ft1T~JY H(~,NES: Ob (\:.tq J.8i-~- by Turne(: [1'.i-.. ·~!821. 
\1JOUGl•lhf1D._ C: .i ::,rid l'iP:TTIE h HEEiTEfl; 27 D2c. l89'.~\ llv l•J M Hall c.:.t lier -fz,1lfiF!I 's i/piu 
\I 8 Lucl,:hdrl t: G1.~orq2 C S,:;.~,1ycrs; S:,J r Brvdnt: LX-·26:l. 
t,JOODVifd"dJ U,!iJODtiHDJ 1 D L iHld EMIL.'t' J !1lliITE:. 3J. Dct :l87 11; S!\,J\illic.ui: (i i1lh.lti:c!; LO-· 
;.) l. J , 
WOODWARD, WILl-lllM M a,1d l.lZZIE M PATTILO [PATTIL □ WJ: 16 Feb 1874: S:N P 
Di l J. i.nuiid1n: [N-<302.1. 
l1lGCID!1lhRG, \!)ILi..lf'.iM M ,1::d BETTIE THOF{MTOM; 1.5 D01c ifl/C/: S:L {i Tl·1or·nton; [0--~:;)ij.:J, 
t•JDOLH:'{f.,ll<S. f;:EUbEN c1t1t.l JENNY CONNELLY LCONELYJ; 1:3 H~.r J.807; '.3:JtJhn 8iir-nc0tt: Li'~--
WOOLBRIGHT, GEORGE ~rid SARAH BRYANT; 19 Apr 1880: S:Philip Brva11t~ [R-6]. 
l·!Df.1i __ fif~IE)HT .· i·i1~\F\TJi,) 1 a.qt:• '.?i, b ,J.~,ck~;on Cu TN 
,:;nd N?iNCY ,){\NE MfiFiTIN 1 ::tqE: :20, b Thi t'. 
-~, res F'utnarn 
re::; \1!,:ir- Co (f"-
J.1: !1c1( ,.,Jt1·1i:,"i• ',,;~ l12t~ 1:onc_:, by r:-· (JtJhri 8 M.,c\tti.n) 1,,1/b S2,rnu::?l ~iithrc?r:~poori. H ii 
Hiq'.:;Liv ;~.: '.7;:;\,)illi2..m J M,'1r'Lin:; [H--J.6cjJ. B~<t'~ 
l1JIJOLBF.:If:JHT '-' Rf\NDP1LL c.rnd MRlJ t·l:~RTHfi hl\ll>l t,Ji1IGHT; 2,~. l·Lu- if:368 bv Sh:?U:011: 
S:Jeifers □ ri D Galloway [8··136, J-201]. 
\,Ji.JiJt_i;E·{, GFOF;f::\E., O'd2r :21., c::.1id f)r:H.L.'y' CLif.F:JF~D. d/o U-3:l'lic.hdel Cl.if-fur-di: 1.f:3 ,Jan 
) it:i6 Uy Samu.el \1L:1tt1 [h-2G4; T--BJ. 
~!OOTEN. JOHN arid LILLIE MANNING: 26 D~c 1894 by MM Smith ~t S:Ju~1n W Ma11nir10's 
i/p/o J~mes Can1pbell, J □ t111 Marininq & Cartu( Shr □ a11er; [X--336]. 
t,JDOTEl1l, JOSEF'H l1J i.i11d ~\NN M E:R:'.i~•Jf-.!ER: 1? Mav 1854 Liv J 1'.:\ Cha.~.iE ,:_:i_'( T E:i--awnc1' 
i/p/u TB i3,:iir12s, Jcn:il MurEd1eaJ 1 H i°'l<':1'.:,or, f, C HamµtDn~ f,:Willi.:uii LuukL'~ [B··· 
1?. C···L::8J. 
l·JUDTEM, iJUf'.iIUS1 ,:,1.qE· 2/' i b Munroe Cu (F b 
:=::HDE:E, b ~-: r·t:'!> (,J-c_tr Co (F b \J~l. M b 
. )()(i j" 
Ben-
(,) C.\( 
11 Ai~HIE 11 TUCKER. both s111q1e. aue 20. b 
Co 1 M b Green Co), ;;ind EDMOHI(t 
Co:,: 1 •fl De t 1. 872; S: T 8 L;:1t-1.\2; 
. a Cl y S-4-U . 
M~y 1866 l1v Murg~n J Larue at J M Tucl:er 's i/p/o Cyr·us & Eugene Sh □ bE 
C L,).i Lt:';·_; il(-;1- con~:. b'/ F (,J2.ffl!c'S Monrot~ Tuckt';r) !/J/b S:(·-!illi.am H Tt.lc:i<t!t- (·i C 
M:l dJ 1 cturi ;_ [E·· J (h', :t-·S5 ~ F-·C J" 
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